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tatoes, but a little too' dry for corn the last tbre..

years: but there is one farmer hero who seems to

have acquired the secret of success in raiaiog Indian.

corn, for as dry &s it has'been, he bas not failed of 8;

good crop for the past live :rcllrs. HIs plan 1<1 a. fol
lows:
He plows bis land at planting time In ridges jusl

wide enough to have the dendturrows for rows, tben·
follows with one norse and single shovel, deepening
tbe dead furrow as much as possible, and drops tbe
corn In the bottom, covering lightly with .. harrow,
The first sbower brings the lInest of the' soil even I,.
around the plaut, and by the time the bot winds
come, It Is so deeply covered. that It can bid defiance
to them all the dry weather that may follow. I In
tend trying his plan tbe coming summer, and would
like to have others that have failed.on accouat of hot
winds and dry weather try It and report.
We have as healthy a climate, I· helleve, as can. be

found III the State, as good a chance lor schools and

religious meetings &8 any other connty, considering
the time It has been settled. 'Sheep' raising Is more
than ordinarily successful, and there Is room. faD·
scores ofncw ranches yet, and &s good· and lot01114
gent 80ciety, 8S a whole, as can be found in. these
United States, We have two large steam grist mills,
two water mills, and some of the farmers are putting
In wind mllJs to grmd corn and feed fo. home needs.
We have a good quality of building stone, both hard
and salt (limestone and the rcd magnesian), and
quite plenty of coal-(Iignite, except one miue.j.and
I beheve with a fair share of labor ",nd good man.

agement plenty of vegetables and fruit can be raised>
here. Wheat and rye are looking well,
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s retus to me If anyone person Is troubled with an

"Idol of the heart," H. F. M.is that person. His Idol
or rather mania, being to hold fast to the customs

aud pabits of our ancestors, no matter how lmprac
tical they may be fUr the present age, He Is espe

cl�!ly hos�lle to our temperance reform; no matter

llow.tli'any are ruined by drink, 80 that we don't dls

regard the wopden period of IIfty years ago. He Is

always on.hand and ready-Schlag fertig-to bestow
a blow with h.1s old- time flutl, no matter w.here the

question comes.up, but particulaaly in our Sunday
school work. The "Ladles' Department" in tbe

FAR>lER wa. aiso Invaded by him, accusing tBat

spicy lady, "Jerusha," of intolerance. because sbe ad
vacated that violators of the prohibitory law should
be brought to justice. Has she not as much right
to express her mind on prohibition or on extending
the right of cltizeushlp to foreigners. as he has on

cheaper transportation? What If the railroad men

Should denounce hiin as an Intolerant fanatic?
Would that lessen his right to cry out still more

against railroad oppression? In one Item he urzed
the extermination of wolves because thoy kill a few
pigs and lambs, but the liquor traffic. which ruins Its
victims of our 'race-the brightest boys and young
man-by the thousands, for time and eternity, that
insatlating wolfmust be tolerated with the greatest
Indulgeueel .

Our "personal jlberlY" and free whl.ky champion
is also very much concerned that we temperance
people are gOlug too fast, for our safety-the slow

process is tho best modus operand'i. lIe should re

member tllat we live in the age of railroad speed,
and that we get our news by IIghtningswHtne.. ; and
he who wants to travel per daddy's ox- team, gets left
behind. He should also remember that we are not

living In Mecklenburg, the land where they eat Lim
berger kase and garlic-scasoned lIver roast, but in
wide·awake, progressive Ka.[lsas, the State· whose
people think more of the permanent happiness aud

prosperity of our human rdee than some body aud

soul·destroyiug customs of former periods.
C. H.IsELY.

The Farmers' Assooiatlon AgaIn.
To the Editor oCthe Kansas Farmer:
Buch an association as you sugge't Is just what Is

needed to produce lasting and beneficial results
through Its Inlluence upon legislation, and what Is,
perhaps, equally important. through lis reflex Influ
ence upon the farmers themselves, by bringing them
to a better-understanding of their Interests, and the
development of union and harmony among them
that wll! make their Influenee powerfu!.
Bnt at the ontset we are confronted by the ques

tion ot Uways and means." Is there a better '�WkY
than to call a mass meeting of farmers in each coun

ty or representative district to elect a delegate 10 or

member of the association, and also provide means

for paying his necessary expenses?
Bona fide farmers are not nnmerous who wonld as

sume the responslblUty of partiCipating In the work
of such an association wlthont some such an In
dorsement. And stll! less nnmerous those who

woul� work wholly at their own cost.. Polllloal
hack.might, 1:>nt they are not wanted.

Selecting Seed Corn.
To theEdltor of the Kansas Fl(rmer:
A good or bail. start Is one of the most potent fao

tors In determining the degreo of success we attain
in what we nni!ert&k�, 'Ihis'ls especially trne In

raising a crop of corn.
. In the ·story 'of the Creation we are told th",t the,
earth brought forth grass anjl herb "yielding seali
after his kl"d." Experience also teaches that both
In the vegetable and animal kingdom certain polnts
of excellence can be propapted by careful selection.
About 10 or 11 years ago,l read In an agricultural
paper that a man In Tennessee had for a number of
years selected seed corn from stalks having two ears,
and that he had cut air the tops of all stalks not hav
Ing two ears, thus causing the silks to be ferl!1l.ed 1>y
the pollen from two cared stalks exclusively.' It was
claimed that stalks uDlformly bearing two ears was

the result. I experimented on smali scale for a few
years to attain the same result, but I did not cut all'

any tops, thinking that useless, as there is so much
corn here and so much wind to carry the pollen; yet
I COUld Boon see the tendency to reproduce two eared
stalks. But as It was at the expense of the size of the
ears, I have abandoned that mode of selection. It

certainly Is better to have one good-steed ear than to
have the snmc amount of corn iu two sm:a11·onea.
But why can we not ns well select iot:-��ther and

more dealrable qualltles, and Improve our corn that

way? In my opinion some of the most desirable
qualities In corn are the follQwlng: 1st-A large,
regular ear. 'Ihls aids rapld husking, besides in

ereastng the yield. 2d-A good sized, thrllt:- stalk. 1

have heard persons say that they liked ro see a big
ear and little stalk; but this Is not altogether correct.
Most of our work with corn Is done to the stalk. A

large, thrifty stalk keeps above the weeds best, Is
best to cultivate-not covering up so easily as the
small one. and it is also mor¢ free from the ravages·
of insects: and last. though not least, it can hold the

big ear best and wll! not fall down so ellslly. 3d
For convenlenco In huskl.lIg, the ear must be neither
too high nor too 101V on the stalk. 4th-A falr·slzed,
regular shaped grain Is prelerablo. At presebt, I
setect seed corD w,th'a view of improving In theEe

.

four qualities. 01 course the selecUon must be made
whllo husking,

-

If any ono has selectei for other qnaUties and suc

cecded In improving, I would like to hear from him.

____...._H. F. M·&LLENBBUCH.

Begin Right.
To the Editor of tbe Kansa' Farn!er:
"Where shall we begin this work?" asked a work

man of an eminent builder; "At the beginning,"
W88 the reply,

.

Thls.short reply is the text from which this article
Is written, Begin at the beginning, The colnmns of
·the :r...RKER for the past year has contained many
propositions for redressand relief from the oppressive
charges In the carrying trade, wllose only governing
principle seems to be "all that the prodnct will
baa "

.

r,

In vain prodncers have protested against this sys·
tem 01 charges, and many plans for selr-protectton
have been brought forward, @ne man proposed a

paid lobby, to look after the farmers' Interests in leg·
Islatlon. This met with much d1seuaslon and gen
eral oppOsltlon.
Several plans for organized protection have been

oifered, but.whtle all agree that orKanlzation Is es

sentlaHo'lncceu, the difficulty seems to be to obtain
unilea action on the part of rarmers and laborers.
This dllllculty will always exist until we obey the
text and "begln -at the beginning." "Wbere IB the

beginning?" asks one 'Whose zeal outruns hIB judg
ment. Be patient, friend, till we look the ground

.

over and be sure of our starting point.

Will somebody "show a more excellent wai."
P. C.· BRANCII.

Sterling, Kansas'.
------�--------

LeUer from J. C. H. Bwanil,
To the Editor of the Hansas Farmer:
In order to lay before your readers my last say as to

what I am offering to the farme"s and stock men, I
An eminent French wrlwr on poUtlcal economy Is will ss.y, once more, that 16iave nothing to olrer ex

said to·have wrltten-hGlve me the iuaklng of the cept what has been tried and recorded for thlrteen
songs and ballads Bung by the pnpulaee, and I will years. and up to half a century, I a� not one who
monld the politics uf France." The truth of this 1s accepts one, two, or half a dozen trials of anything,
far from belDg realized, Show me tbe reautng mat- as being conclusive proof, so far as crops and grass·
ter In any man'. family, and I will tell you very growing are concerned. But It these prove to be

nearly ijlelr religiOUS and polltlcal views. 00 well is true In a large majority of twelve to fifteen years and
this understood that pollt.!cal parties spend'lmmeme longer, are such fllcts to be taken as true, or nol?

suin. 01money In furnishing the masses with read· And again, I Ond that the weather record runs coua·

� Ing matter In their Inlerest, Corporations, on the ter to the writings and teachings of the sclontlflc

,
other hand, spendJ,"mense sums of money on these world au such.subjecis. But I can offer, and bring

.

"p'1,I1es to-sel)ure their Infiuence. historic lacts to prove my side of the question, that

What has this to do with the lext? In answer, lot the Increase or decrease of frosts hasn't anything to

\ me.ask howmuch reading matter Is placed in the do with' rainfall, whatever. Buch has been my posi·

; hands of farmers and laborerS clliculated to direct. tlon for the past twenty· live years, and written rec·

• them on this subject? Take this Btate for Instance.' ords are, and were, the proof that I had to satisfy me

In every count:r we lIn'd from one to live local politi. in these matters. And while I have given on the

cal papers, which all find readers, and In the large wheat matter Inlormallon of greal value, If heeded

cities we find the same kind of reading, which IInds .

and practiced,. 1 a� not willing to let go for naught,

Its war all over the State. In addition io this, we other matter of stl,1 greater value.

• filii! tliatall relt&lous sects have their speCial organs, So I now leave the whole matter to be looked after
, which are urge(1lnto memberS' families with com. by tbose who·wish to learn If I' have made progress Reply to Mr, Mellenbruch.
mendable zeal•.Medlcalschools have their speolal In matters' or value. But I have lived long enough To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

" papers, whichevery member is expeoted to take and to know that snch men as Grey. Frankltn, Fulton, For over a year our nelgbbor, Mr. H. F. Mellen·

care(ull:r read: But how much of the farming and Morse, and many others, who made sndden discov· bruch, has hela his nndlbputed PO�ltion, and sent

· Iir.borlng population are supplied with reading de· eries, were'derided for their opinions, lind their <lls-
his occasional shots 'Into the prohibition skirmtsh

voted to their special vOCl\tlon? How many papers coverles belittled as being delusions. While, on the
. lines, while hardly a sign of life was notlcable from

in their Interest are published In lhe Btate of Kan· other side, my views and principles are the result 01
our side of the two contending forces. Ida notmean

saa? While Ihe pOlitical papers of th� Btate are years of experiments and record" to admit that his charges were always vigorous, nor

CO),7ted by hundreds, the paper. truly devoted toth'� J. C. H. BWANN. that he even once hit the mllrk he aimed at, I sim.
· faNier'slnterestmay be counted on the lingers of Bedgwic.k Co., Kansas.

ply note Ihe eHort on his part, without admitting that
one hand, without using all of them, at that. What P. B.-You have my heart and hand in the forming any perman.nt damage was done to Ollr side, But It
does thla abow? That larmers and lahorers are.mak· of a Farm.ers' Association. seem. to me that the time has come when silence
ing a great mistake In the lelection of the reading and Inactivity in our camp ceases to be a virtue. II
matter for th.....elves and families, Many farmers From MoPherson County. It Is true that we' have enlisted for a sober, clear·
are loud In the demand for organized protection, To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer: headed ana noble·mlnded humanity, then It Is high
that hav!' one or more political and religious news- We are having splendid weather. and the farmers time that we burnish up our armor and be ready for
papers In their families, and not a single paper In are nsing It preparing to shelter their stock, taking the contllct, or the enemy may capture all we have
defence of their own just rights. care of fall crops and making themselves and faml· gained. Blnce the cadoptlon of the temperance
Do We have papers of this class? In answer, let me lies comfortable, while some preparation Is being amendment to our State constitution, we, Its friends,

"1>olnt with pride" (as the Repnbllcans usually S8Y
made for the approaching spring work. have assumed a passive and somewhat defensive at

In their platforms) to the ringing editorial of sOl!le There is not so much demand for laborers as a few tltude, as if the light was over and the work all done.

weeks ago in the KANSAS FARMER. I am glad that so weeks ago, bnt there Is something still "for willing Recent reverses, however, have opened the eyes of

many readers have expressed their pleasure In the hands to do." thousands that Ihe magnitude of the enemy's
.

tone of that article, It \vas a note of "no unoertaln . Broom corn has been coming in pretty lively for a strength has not'· been properll< estimated. Hence,

sonnd," and as the voice of the only special farmers few days, there having been a plan originated some our operations In the futllre will have to be ago

paper In the Btate, It needed the endorsement o. time lince, by whieh each farmer was enabled to gresslve and olrenstve, and without cessation until

'lvery Kansas farmer. Now _mark the resnlt. At ship his own crop. This did not seem to suit the we have conquered, and peace, good laws and good'

IIrst, apparently at.least, the candidates of the strong bUyers and speoulators, but their less has been a gain order established and maintained everywhere. Aud

political parlles seemed to conolder It not worthy of to the farmers, • now, Mr. Ed!.or of the fllrmers' paper, If 10U think it

UOtlce; bnt as the "power behln" the throne" became
There Is an effort beinS' made to organize an as· proper for me to pry, through your columns, Into

more and more apparent, they were compelled to .sembly of the "Knights of Labor" In this connty, but Mr. Mellenbruch's position, to examine his strellgth,
recognize It, and with various apologies for tardl. as Yet It has not been done. Bome kind of an organ· and to thro" a shell or two into his seeming citadel,

ness, have generally placed themselves on record as
Izatlon among farmers Is becoming more and more a I shall make the attempt; not for the pnrpose of get·

favoring prodncers' rlghlsln the carrying trade. But necessity. Whether this is the one we should adopt tlng up a controversy with him, but simply to show

words and ambil/(Uous pledges of canuldatea amount
or not seems let to be an open question. that he I. not as formidable as he estimates himself.

to very little unless they are made tonnderstand Politics have subsided to somee;>:tent, and business I have read all he has wrltten,with patience and

that they will be held responsible to their constitu· moves on In abon, the same channelli as before, leav· forbearance, without a reply from my pencil to. the

ents for their acts. The election is over, and a note Ing men on both .Ides of'the great question., to FARMER; bntnow his coming to the tront at the least

o(warning bas been heard thoughout tbe land. But debate and decide "In their own minds" the conrse provocation, Is getting too monmonous to be endured

now Is the erltleal time. We need united action,
. which will be followed by those whom the people always: and bestdes, his own egotism mllY set hlin to

and as the KANSAS FAR>lER has proved Itself a' war. bave chosen to administer the laws. As yet saloons thinking that nobody has the courage, or even abll·

thystandard.bearer, every laboring voter In Kansas have not sprung up ilke mushrooms on every cor· Ity, to cope with him. I do not claim to be a person

should place It In his family.. It should lind a home nor; drunkards are not oftener seen, law and order of ability, but as to courage, I never can be scared

in every household. But now Is the time for ac,lon, stlli prevails, and we are stll! enjoying the bright when right and duty calis. In the FAR>lER for No·

The time for obtaining It at the low price of one dol. prospects for progress and Improvement that has vember 22, the gentleman ref.rred to has this to say:

lar for an entire year will soon close. Let me sug. ever characterized us as a peopl.. "c H. Isely asks me to make a correction. The

gast that each subseribermake It his special huslness People are happy In the thought that theY have defeat of the Idol of his heart Is crushing enough to

to secnre at least one new subscriber (and as many been favored with a good crop, and have good pros· him; for' fear of further hurting his feelings, I will

more &8 possible) before this offer closes. In this pects for a repetition of the same the coming year. let It stand with his correction." The plain fact Is, I

way alone our puwer can be united; our force. act Schools are In operation In all the distriCts, and an slmpiy sent a postal to the editor of the �'AR"ER, cor·

together. l(ake this paper your organ, and If you encouraging slm of the times is, that many of the rectmg a misrepresentation oi his to the FARMER,

can take only"", paper, let It be this one. If 10n districts have organized debating societies which and asked the editor to publish my correction, which

take more (and you ought to), let this have the lIrst have no fear of taking up questions "f the most 1m· he did. I had not.the r�moteat thought of appealing

'place In your f..Rllly. portance to farming communities, fitting them.elves 10 H. F. M., to correct that, or any other of his many
I do not think there Is a farmer in Kansas so poor to think and act on whatever topic may come up. blunders; hllnce his seeming hit flllls harmless to

that he cannot spare a dollar to pay for so much When we step Into a school honse and see assem'bled the ground. In regard to "the Idol of my heart" be·

.news peculiarly adapted to·hla I"terest, visiting him there the larmers, their wives, sons and danghters' ing defeated, by whtch I presume he means Gov. St.

at his home every week for au entire year. I have and hear them express their Ideas on Buch resolu· John, I wll!simply state that I am willing to admit

In my library a volume of the Prairie Farmer pub. t10ns as, 'Resolved, Tbat the United States should that I honor our present Governor as a trne, good

Iished In 18U, being the second volume.of that pia· g�:a::;/�r :���o:�:a"k'!,� tr�;���'ri�IJ���t'"I��:� �e: man; as one of our higher types at American geutle

neer paper. I wish ever)l reader of the KANSAS wrong. either imaginary or real, to be righted, and men, who would rather be right and do right, than

F...RIlER could see this little old volume and "eew)lat not only·.o, but there is also a determination that to be Governor; as one whom I am wUlIng ..nd ready

we got for a dollar Ihen, compared with what Is offer· ��!"t�:��r'f,:��r�O�te:�sj·lst�.:'{�!��� t��sc��emo�; to sustain, through evll as well as through good reo

edforadollarnow; only 12 small number. In the repres.ntatlvemenandwomen; IttakesnopropheUc port. But'I am far from making an Idol of him or

volume for an entite :r_ar,-pubUshea the arst of each eye to see that the day for a rew polltlclan", lawyers of any other good man· or measure. I am not the

mohth and not reaching subscribers 100 mlle. away ��':.s����I�� �t:e:.e���:,::���;�? ��� i:'� �:d�� least disheartened, It Gov. Bt. John Is defealed, for

before the !Wth, or later-a_nd bear in mind that one 'rhe formers of "corners" will find their pillns frus. the time being; he Is not dead, nor is prohibition

doUar was harder to get then than five doUars now, trated by some well·posted farmer who Is on the crnshed; that our enemlp.8 wll) learn before they get

Note how I bought thl. and three other volumes, be.
look·out where they were 'ieast expecting any dan· tbrough with us, God stUl reigns, and If our cause
ger. Thns, while these young people seek amuse· Is f Hi II h Id i

ginning with volume one, In 1840, hold a calf eight ment they are almost unconRclonBly trepa:rlng for a
<l m, ate war cannot prevaU aga nst us. I

worlI,' the importance of which to t em would be acknowled e th t I ua e done wh t littl I Id
months old Ihat I worked a month for, (or four dol. g a v a e cou

lars, and paid the whole of It'on subscrl�tlon to this
merecoujecture.· honestly and h0110rably to secure his nomtnatlon

y We ..re having onr share of�usements and lec- d I tl b t b d
.

r i
paper. I oflen take this old volnme. now forty years tures the present season. Scarce a week passes but an e ec on, u no a y can accuse mo 0 carry ng

old and compare farming then and now, saDIe traveling troupe lind. Its way to onr city, and "bogus tickets" In my pookets, aH Mr. M.d!d on elec·

I 'may make this tbe subject of a future article, but �':,dg���:[I°:;} ��:I���::r��ey get we .hould say they tion day. Our side tried to elect Gov. St. John by

1 close as I began-If yon wish to "begin at the be· The FARMER comes as a welcome visitor to many
fair and upright means, believing that by his re·.lec·

ginning," make this paper your organ, and spread It
or our homes and .hould be in many more. In no t10n the back·bone of the rum power in Kansas

broadcast over thla and adJ"lulu; B_tates,
. way can a doUar be used where It will te\! to grOOter would have been broken; 'but having not been suo·

u 0 advantage to the farmer and bla family.
,

'1. W. ,BYR.Ul. REPORTER. ce88ful in our endeavors, we are not therefore ··crush·

Cadsr Point, KluJ.,·Dec. I, 1882. lIlcPherson, Kas:, Nov, 27,.1882. ed," but only enertr!led for more yigorous action. It

How to Husk an Ear of Corn:.
To the Editor oftbe Kansas Farmer:
In l.st week's F.\R'IER E. W. Brown IeUs us how to.

husk au. ear of corn, rcquestlng If anyone had a bet.
ter way t!lat they would make It known. As I think
I bave a better way, I will give mine:
Catch the oar with the lefl hand, thUmb· towards

the [Jutt, and the little finger abont opposite the tip
of the corn (not the husk). Insert the husklng-ji'O'g
so as to take not les. than one-half of the husks,
bring down with a quick motion, giving them a

sllOrp pull at the bnlt; close the Icft hand around the
remainder of the husks, at the· same time grasping
the car with the right hand, thumb toward the tiP
and the little finuer nMr the butt, and break oft' by
pressing the tip of the ear from you wlth.tbe thumb,
and at the slime time bring the butt towards )IOU, by
a short. quick jerk with the fingers, still holding. to
the huoks with the lelt hand.
It takes felver motions by this method thM the

other, and ollery motion takes time. A person 'unac�
customed to this WilY, may at first find It dIfficult 10
bring the ear ou't clear of husks, bnt by carefully fol.
lowing the abo"e directions. and a· \!tile pt:lLct!ce·.
there will be no uouble that way.. liet Mr. Brow!>
trY this way long enough, to get the "hang" of it and
report. B. B. BOZARTIt.
Little River, Rice Co , Kos.

Some Kind Words.
To the Editor 01 the Kansas Farmer:
I have been rea.ding your pa.per for three years,

and It grows in favor WIth me every day. With Srom
six to eight f"rm pl\pers and stock jouruals coming
to my desk every week, all good aud very Instruc·
tive, I am free to say that nOlle is so welcome �s the
FAUHER, and nODe so much missed if 'not received on
time, some single issues, in my judgment, being
worth to any progressive farmer much more than
the year's subscription price. Take the Issue oK No·

vember ht. If every farmer in Kansas and otller

Stales West, and bordering on tho Missou'rl river,
will be governed In preparing his land, seeding and

cultivating, breeding and caring for stock. as reeom·

mended in that Issue, It·would be worth to them nil
the papcr costs In ten years; and with such practlce
for three years, they would be better able to tllke ten

farm papers than many of them arc now able to take

one. I bave known men who wonld say they were

not able to take a farm paper, but the same tnen

w�uld sit ronnd on dry gooas boxes in their tradtng
town two or three days In the week while the weeds
were cultivating their co�n and the gophers doing
their plowing, and then whine round the rest of the

year about poor crops. When wilt the farmer learn
wisdom? Yours, truly, J. H.

Co�ley Co"K
__a_n_sa_8_. ---

Cost of Raising Corn.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:.
r belteve you req}Jested, some time last summer.

that the farmers would keep an account of all l�
time and expenses It takes to put In, CUltivate and
gatbt!r a crop of corn.
I only had ant & small plene-aDout 21 acres In aU,

and received 1,0[0 bushels. The time It toOl< me to
put in the crop, tend and gather It, Is as follows: 15
days to plo\v, barrow, mark off and plantj. 2'days to
harrow the corn over oncej 13.dn,ys to cultivate the
corn-over four times. It took me IS-days to galh<>r
and put It In the crib. .

'l'be t,Ooo bushels of corn which I got would bring
me at lhe present price (35. cents) the little sum of
&350.
I think farming pays,. and L don't th.ln.k any good
f..rmer wonld regret farming w.hlle be can make
from 82.75 to 810 per dol'; and I think tbere Is more

money made In tending 20 acres weU Iban 40 or 50
I
acres not halt.
If there is any other boother larme. Ihat haa kept &

'record, please let us hear from. you through Ihe
FARMER.
I am highly pleased with·lhe old .ellable KANSAS

FARMER;'1 think e"ery· good Kans .... f"rmer ought 10
take it. C ...Lli:B.

Sorghum as a Forage Plant and for
.

Stock Feeding. '

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
To the many readers of the KAN3AS FARlIER, I

would say, that. doubtless you are unaware of the

great value of sorghum as a food for slack of all

kinds. I have been experimenting on Its good qual·
itles the last month. and llnd that an acre of sorghum
Is worth more for feeding horses, cattle and hogs
than an acre of corn. My 50 head of Bhort·homs and

grade cattle that have been fed on sorghum and
some straw for the last 40 days, have gained flesh
since they have been taken air the range and are

now as sleek and fat as If they had been corn-fed for
the butcher. And It Is surpri.ing how they relish
the hard sorghum stock:; they eat It all clean, stock
and all, and that Is where it gains over' corn fodder,
as tliey will not eat all of the cornstalks; beSide, the
sorghum stalk Is much richer and makes more fat.

My young stock of horses and hogs ron In the corral
with my cattle, and they are all fat, fed, fnom sor

ghnm. If anyone doubts my statements, all they
have to do Is to come aud see my stock.

I planted the sorghum the same as corn,.but think
now it would be better to sow It thlok or plant It In
hills with about double the quanUty that you would
If you were to cnltlvate for syrup. and when the seed
Is ripe, cut and pile, or shock, the same as you would
corn fodder. If cut before frost, It w!\l hold Its sweet·
ness all winter, or at least mine Is good enongh yet to
make syrup of.
I would say here that I have raised calUe long

enough to try high feeding and starving cattle;. not
that I eVe! believed In the latter as a paying thing,
but was compelled to sUnt my cattie on account of
Kansas 'drouths; and I ha.ve come to the conclu&ion
tllat a man who wants to make money by stock,
wants to procure the best .tock that hi. means will
allow, and then feed them good, or, In short, keep
them fat. X. Y. Z.
Camden, Morris Co., Kas" Nov. 29, 1882.

state Farmers' Alliance.
HEA.DQUAR'.l!8RS Olr. STATF. FARUERS' ALLIANCE,}'fO.l!£K.A, KAS., December 8, 11:S82.
In accordance to resoluUM p....ed al the 18st an

nnal meeting of the State A1l!ance, Ihere will be a

delegate convention of flumers hela In the oity of
Topeka, on Wednesday,January 10th, 1888,at 3 p. m,
under the auspices of the State Farmers' Alliance.
Each A1l!ance, Grange and Farmers' organization

throughout the state will be entitled 10 one delegate.
The Becretary of each organization will please for
ward to the Secretary of tile State A1l!anee at asearly
a day as possible the name of their delegate.

'

,

The obJ.ect of thl8 convention is to infiuence legla..
\"

laUon protectink the farmers from monopoly and
railroad oppression.
The exorhltant tarilr for moving to market the

crops of 1882, might be s�lu to be "the straw thaI
broke the camel's back," and the late election seems
to Indicate that "the camel" wishes a change of mas.
ters.
We hoP. that there will bc a full representation of

the farmers of tho whole state, and that each delo.
gate will ""me to Topeka with au eye single to the
best Interests of his constituents.
The Becretary wlll try and secnre reduced ratee of

fdre for all delegates attending this convention.
J. L. HART, PreSident,

L. A. MULUOLLANn, Seoretary.

Handsome tidies are made by stitching crell>nne
figures of brliht tints upon dark·colored plusll. with
gold throad or narrow iold braid. CO!d 01 milled
oolor 18 sewed around tho edge and a hQII.v,X �l
depends lrom each comer.

Planting Corn Deep.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
1 am .. little shy about putting In my appearance

among s.o many older heads; but
II fAint heart never

wan fair l ..dy," and as I want to see Rnssell county
as fairly represented in our agrlcuttural paper as It
wlll b. In our State Legislature thts winter by our

prohibition frlend, J. J. A. T. Dixon, Esq., I will
make Ihe attempt.
Russell county Is largely Repub\lcan and I believe

In favor of the prohibitory \lquor law: but against
St. John for a third term (I am sorry to say.) There
seems to be a fee\lng among the masses that he was

trying to imitate the "bosses."
We have a fair sh ..re 'oi good farmini land, elpe

c!anv adapted to wheat, rye, lorghum and Iweet po.

'.



To the Editor of the Knnsns Parmer:

I see mnuy article" in the FARMER in relu

tion to the merits of the different breeds 01

hogs-al1 or many of the breeds having valua

ble qualities, but for all essential qualities, J

believe that the large Berkshlres stand at the

bead of the list of the several valuable breeds.

They are hardy, mature early, fatten easy, and

weigh from 350 to 500 pounds at 12 months

old, if they are well fed. Tbe Berkshires make

the best of mothers. We believe that they sur

pass all others for that quality, having bred

them for the las: twelve years and have been

successful in a small wlty. I raised one litter

of pig" ten in number: sold five tor stock hogs;
fed the remaining five pigs till they were 10�

months old and butchered them, and they avo
eraged 300 pounds, net weight, of tbe finest

pork. Those pigs had no eJetra carei did nOI

eat a pound of ground feedi were kept in all

open lot; fed on the gr'ound. They had some

milk. Now, if some of the breeders of otber

classes of ho)!s can shOlv it belter litter of pigF,
I shonld be plea�ed to hear from them. Re
member thnt this sow produced len,·five of the
choice bein'g pnrchased for hree(lers, and the

five butchered made 1,500 pounds of pork. We
ofIe:! see r"poris of he"vy hogs when only
three to five pica ore produced. in a luter. Onp
other quality Ihe Berkshires have, and that i8

the q'l3lity of the meat. The hams of thi�
hree,l h:tvp never !""en s�rpas"ed, if equalled.
The man IILlt d ... .'1 relish a slice of a Berk

"hire ,1""11, II'lpn \I'ell ellred and cooked, don'l

like hacon. 1 lI'ould I'l'ef"r FIl�h meat, when
well pr�flarrd.lo nny 1'011'1. lily claim for thif
hree,1 is Ihal Ih"J {ill all tire requirements for

Avg, Av/(. breeding "nd f"tlenifl>! nqcessary ts the suc·

Number price prke 1'�SSf"l pl'qJ\!c�i"n of pork iu the W..t.

packed. lIel. gross H W
1881 8"

" .'
• ARD.

-

_ 6.747,760 87.58 .ti l3 Burlingam�, Kansas.
1880-8t 6,919,956 5.80 4.64 �__---

18i9·80 6.950,451 5.22 4.18 40,000 horses are bought "lid sold tulll.uRlly by sev·

1878·79 7,480,648 8.56 2.85 ellteen of tbe lennlng dealers of New York and Chi·

1877-78 6.505,416 4.99 8.99 cago, who Iloonlmollsty decl,,,e tbat the one·half

18i6-77 " 5.101,808 7.18 5.7.' and Ihree·fourl.bs blood Percheron·Normans have

181a>7�""" " 4,880,135 8.82 7.05 more style, Rction, best endurauce on pavements,

i8'14-'IS " ",,.,, " 5,566,226 8.83 . 6.66 and sell for more money tbap any olher class of

1873-7,1 " ,,6,i�6,2oo 5.48 4.�4 h01'8es on tbe market.-Ollieago Tribune. Nellrlv

1872-i3 5.410,91' H9 8.73 1,000 orlbl. popul"r breed hi\v� beeI; imported from

1871-72 " " ,4,83t,558 5.15 !·.2162I f���e l)y ����.����.8m, Wuyne IiI.

187()"71 ,
· 8.695,251 6 oS u

1869-70 ; 2.035,8Ia 11.6� n 22

1868'69 ,.;,·.;; .-.. ,,·.; ,2,.ev,am 10.22 818

1867-68 .. : ,· ·,\\I·,,·.1 •••�,';81.084 7.95 G 36

18e6· 67 """ ,, 2,490.791 7.22 5.78
1865-66 1,785,955 11.67 9.34

186!-65 ;,422.779 14.32 11.46

1803-64 _ 8,261.105 6.70 5.36

1862-63 _.4,069,020 4.20 8 W

1861-62 2,893.666 303 2.42

1860-61. 2,155,702 5.67 04.57

1859·60 2,350,822 5.91 ·1.78

185859 2,465,552 6.28 '5.02

1857·58 2,210,778 486 389

185657 1,818,468 5.94 4.75

18;556 " 2.489.502 5.75 460

1851·55 " .. �,124.4'4 4.21 S SI

1853·5L " 2,"34770 4ID 8.35

185253 2,201,110 601 4.81

1851·52 ,' 1,181,8!6 ,145 8.56

1850 5t 1.332,867 875 3.00

184�·50 ".,,1,652,220 2.66 2.18

18-18·49 I,WI).ooO 470 8.75
1817·48 1,710,000 3.25 2.6u

181647 , BOO,OOO 3.55 2.85

1845·46"" 900,OCO 4.35 3.90

1844·45..................... 790.000 830 2.65

The total packing for year ending March 1,

1882, was 12,243,354. From 1862 to 1879, gold

ranged at a premium over paper, but the prices
given for that period are for pappr. Hence

prices were enhanced by the depreciation (If

money.
The increase in the demand fur bigh·grade

mutton wethers, the past felv years, has iuduced

Western sheep raisers to give corresponding
care to breeding mutton sheep. L�rge selec·

tions have beeu marie from the f10eks of the

most noted breeders in Europe, and the faci

that the best English experts are wilhng to

admit that this country furuish�s as fine mut·

ton as can be fuund in England or Scotland, is

an evidence that the eB'ort� of American sbeep
raisers to secure superior mutton animals, have

met with the success deserved."

180.582

349,OCO

wheat straw and rniHet. J noticed my stock

was fond of the flAX straw. They seemed to do

weli aut! their 'coal's looked silky. In about

four weeks from the time I gave the first feed,
my superluiendent telegraphed me-"Come as

soon 8S possible sud bring a doctor. Three of

the Lest heifers IIIlI'e died withiu twelve hours

and seven 'more nrc sick." I started at once

with A.2\.. Holcomb, veterinary surgeon at

Fort 'Leavenworth. When we reached there

we found two more hat! died. He made an

examination and soon discovered the cause.

Large cakes of fl rx straw or lint was found in

their stomachs, which caused dry murrain, and

death fcllowed. Seven others were affected

with the same cause. He prescribed for them

and by prompt attention and constant watch-

ing for a few days, they recovered.
.

1 would here state that all my stock (about
70 head) had free access to the Ilax straw when

in the feed rucks, They had all the salt they
wished and fresh spring water in abundance.

None but my two-year-old heifers were affected.

This was my first experience with flax straw,
and it will be my last; W�[. BOOTlI.

Different Breeds of Hogs.

DEOEllllBB 18, 1....

Kansas City Stock Yards,fine cattle is a specialty. The Texas and far

Western ranchmen are also giving due atten

tion to the improvement of the grade of their

cattle. It is a subject of remark among deal

ers at the Chicaao Stock Yards that each sea

son witnesses a marked improvement in the

quality of the beeves received from tbese sec

tions. .And many of the Montana and other

territorial and far "restern State cattle corn

pare well with the grade stock from Illinois,
Iowa and other older States. But great as has

been the improvement iu the quali�y of beef

cattle during the past decade, there is room

for higher perfection, and the lavish expendi
tures of money, coupled wilih the untiring
energy displayed by Western importers and

breeders of fine cattle is''a guarantee that each

succeeding year will witness further progress

until they have reached the emiuent degree of

success attainable.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's.Tonic SyrnD
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER'and AC'UE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this oelebrated medioine

justly olaims for it a superiority over
all rem

ediel ever offered to the publio for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERlIIAlfENT oure

ofAgue andFever,orOl:..ills and Fever,wheth
er of short or long standing. He refera to the
entire Western and Southern oountry to bear

him testimony to the truth of the assertion

that in no oase whateverwill it fail to oure if

thedireotionsare striotlyfollowedandoarried
on t. In a great many oases a single doso .haa

been suflloient for a oure, and whole familiel

have been oured bI a single bottle,
with a per

feot restoration 0 the general health. It is,
hc;twever, prudent,and inevery oase more oer

tain to oure, if ita use is oontinued in smaller

doses for a week or two after the di.ease has

been oheoked, more espeoially in diflloul t and

10lif-standing CllSes. Usually this medioine

wiI not require any aid to keep the bowels in

good order. Should the patient, however, reo

quire aoathartiomedioine,afterhaving
tak,·.l

three or four dosel of the Tanio, a lingle dose

of BULLIS VEGETA1ILE FA1Irt:GY PILLS

will be suflloient.
The genmne SMITH'S romo SYRUP mnat

haveDll.JOHl'i'BULL'Sprivate stamp on eaolt
bottls. DR. JOHN BULL only has the right to
manufaoture and .eU the origina110Hl'i' 1.
SlItITH'S TONIO SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examinewell the label on eaoh bottle. If my
private ltamp is not on eaoh bottle do not

purohase, or you will be deoeived.

DR.. JOEl:l.'IoT ElUx..x..,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedtes of the D.,.

"'._'pal om_., 831 Dala St•• LOUl8VILLB, J:Y.

Covera 11 acres of land, Capncity 10,00l) Dattle; _,000 HOPi 2,000 Sheep, and 300 Bonea Rud:Mulet:

O�P:p�'i�1Bi8SO'Ai�'TraVell':' _::g.�tOIIARDSON, Amrt. T
........d AlIa. Bee"

Bnren (ot the extensive locnl pRcktng houscs
and trr the tRBtern markets are here a\ all times m.aklllJ"'&h1I1btbill

marke" In the country (or Beef CaLtle, Feeding Oaute, and liop, .

,-

O. F. lI!ORSII:.Gen.ralll!auager.

Train! on the fonowlng railroads na Into tbeee 'yards:

Kansas Pactfic RatlwRJ' Atchison Topeka'" BRnta Fe R R

KaUBIU! City. Fort _colt '" Gulf R. R'I Kau.�B City, Lawrence.� Southern R. R.,
KanB8B City, 8t. Joe & Council B ull's B. B., Mls.ourl Paolfic RaUway,

Hannibal .. SI. Joseph R. R.. Mlosourl KRnsl\8 ,I< Texas R W

Wabasb. SI. Lonls & PHclfic Rallwa� Chlc&go '" Alton RaUroad and lIle
(Formerly St. Louls, KRnsas ulty & NorthernRailroad,)

,

Chicago, Bock Island & Pacltlc B. B.

t1NDF.R CA.RE 011'

�ROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

da�0�5�n:.and youDgladlcsexcluslvely.
BOllrdlugand

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.
RlithfuZ "."t.'Tna! 0''er8ight jor all illtrusted to our c.r

All branches taught-Kindergarten,Primary, Interme

dluta, Grammar. and Collegtate: French. German. the
C1",stoB. Instrumental and Vocal IIluste, Elocution

Drawing, llllillting. etc.
.

•

The Il\r�est Mnstc Department west ot'Chlcago and si.
t.outs. Fall-sesston will open Sept. 18. Send lor Cata·

logue, to T. C. VAIL, Bur8flr. or
BISHOP VAIL. Pre.'t,

. Topeka,KauB8B.

THE KEYSTONE

WASHER
OVER �gSI'���.��t��l'!��.U�E

Q ACENTS WANTED.
Wlll wash Olenner,Easler. aud with LCSli IuJuryto
Olotheatlmn anyother in thoWorld. Wo c1t:lllcu�o
am" mo.nuflWturor to prod\1CB 8 better Washor

Every Dlachine lVarrantcd }i'I·VB Ycaro,
and Satisfaction Guaranteed. Tho ouly

:;�R�:����.clRI�aflo\O�11J1:;�� ===I::�:I:>SIi,

iroD�vanjZed, andwiUoutlnst nnytwo
wooden

f5�. 8��.:attnJro':e�����ou�����'����g�
from $75 to $200 }lCr month. Itct.'lil pnco, $7.
Sample to agents. $3. Also our celebrated

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep in Chicago.
In a late number of tire Farmer's Review is

an article of much interest to people generally
and to stockmen iu particular, giving a corn

prehenslve exhibit of the business done at

Chlc�g;;jU-�att.le, hogs and sheep Ir0111 1866 to

1881.
The Review says;

CJ Frequent mention is

made by statistical and other writers, to the

8F;�y�.n<!.!apid_west���arch�f�e g�:�
and meat producing center of the United

States. The end of the 6lst half of the present

century saw it in Ohio with the Mississippi

ri!e� virtuallv the extreme western'bouodary,
Toledo being the chief western market for the

former,- while Cinciniiati
-

was'in -undisputed
possession of the provision trade. Less than

halt a decade later the expansion of the rail

road system of the country, and the corres

ponding growth of its agricultural resources

bad made Illinois the center of its agrrcultural

resources, had made Illinois the center of grain
production, and Chicago the greatest primary
market, not ouly of tlris continent, but the

world, a position which it hus ever since, and

must from its geographical position and the un

equalled advantages it possesses for receiviug
and distributing the cereals, continue to hold

for many years to come, if not for all time.

But as grain had to be grown before it could be

converted into beef, pork and mutton', it WIlS

some years later before the Illinois and Iowa

farmers and stock raisers were enabled to wrest

the sceptre from their brethren further east,
and it was not until 1863 that Chicago could

fully assert ber supremacy as the first packing
point and provision market of the country. In

order to give a more comprehensive idea of

the growth of the live stock business of Chica

go and tbe West, we have compiled the follow

ing tables, showing the arrivals of cattle, hogs
and sheep, at the Chicago Uoion Stock Yards

for 16 years, ending December 31, 1881."
We do not give the figures as they appear in

tbe Review, except for tbe first and last years.

For the rest we give only tlJe average.

In Ul66, cattlp, 393,007; bogs,961,746; sbeep,
207,987.
In 1881, cattle, 1,498,550;

.

bogs, 6,47-1,844:
sheep, 493,624.
The average f'lr the sixtepn vears is: Cattle,

815,",05: ho!-:s, 3,782,322; sheep, 322,502.
The totals for the sixteen years are: Cattle,

13,040,083: hogs,60,517,161; sheep, 5,160,0.33.
"In addiUon to tho ouill� received in 1881,

tbere were also 48,946 calves, a large numher

of which came from states farther east, I!nd
were chiefly sold to Illinois and other Western

stock raisers, who bought them for feeding
stock. As the scarcily and hil/:h cost of grain
and other feed in western nnd central New

York and Pennsylvania prevents the raising of

cattle at prices tbat allow them to compete
wit� t�� !�II.�!O!,-�� in. t�� W�Bt, ine;" �air,men
lind farmers lind it more profitable fo send

their calves here for sale than to rear them for

beef or breeding purposes, and .as the calveb

Ilre \If good 8lo�k they m��t a qui�k sale to

Wesierrt gra:iiers nnd reedel'll I!.t satisfactory

prices. It..nr:e this brl!.nUh Ilt the cattle trade

p�01l1i�es 10 latgely iu'crea£e in the future. But

rapid as has been the growtb of the live stock

business, the increased production has met a

responsive demand, the consumption having

fully kept pace with the supplV, and at times

exceeded it. This latter condition is partly at·

tributable to an increased demand, which has

within the past f�w years sprung up for Ameri·

can beef, pork and mutton, on the other side of

tbe Atlantic. An evidence of the development

of this interest is shown by the table of ex

ports given below for ten years. 'rhe earliest

year named being the period at which the ex·

port trade in live animals aesumed sufficient

proportions to deserve special.mention!'

Animals exported in the ten'years from l8il

to 1880; Cattle, 698,706; hogs, 713,662; sheep,

1, 295,405.
"In addition to the above there were also ex·

ported durill� the five years ending with 1881

the followmg Quantities of cured and fresh

products:

"As a matter of reference we annex the fol

lowiug table, showing the highest and lowest

prices .of cattle in this market for the 18 years,

the price from 1865 to 1879 beiug in currency:

� S � � b �

¥. � g. S � �
�� �: � f!

181\5 "f�.50 "1000

r
18-1 <t 6' � 7.-,5"" , ""., ., �

j�L::::::::::: �:gg 8.25 1875 " ..... HO 7.50

1<68 a.on 18!2 mt.::.::.::.: �g8 [;:�g
1869 ........•. 2,50 8.3..111878 2.25 5.'15

�gz� 250 900 18i9 225 b.30

, 21\0 7.50 11880 1.50 6 40
lsn .•••••.••...... 2.75 7.40 1881 2.00 675
t87J. 262 6.25 11882 �.25 10.25

In giving the above figures, it is necessary

to explain that during the first half of the

period for which they are given, the percentage
of cattle selling at or near the highest prices
was very small, in comparison with those that

now bring nearly the outside quotations. This

latter condition of the trade is due, as previous
ly stated, to the fact that the number of high
grade cattle coming to market during the past
few years, has largely increased.

The improvement in hogs and sheep has

been no less marked than in cattle. The long.
nosed, razor·backed bog has been discarded for

Ihe thoroughbred, and to such perfection has

Ihis branch cf the live stock business been

corried, that it is conceded that in no country
in the world can so many bigh.hred swine be

seen as at the live stock shows in Illinois,
Iowa, Midsouri, and other \Vestern States,
where �aisillg hogs for market is' a specialty.
The figures given below also indicate that the

producer is being mucn better paid for his

labor than formerly. The progress of pork·
packing in the Western States dudug the win·

tet packing season, from Novemher 1 to March

�, for tho; pllst 38 years, also the average gross

l11)d net prices of ho!!,§ for the same periou, i,

sp.own by the following bible!

Seasons

f K'I bNEY:'WyjRT;

••

•

KEYSTONE WRINGERS AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
Olrculfll'fl Free. Refer to editor of this pAper. Address F. F. ADAMS'" CO., Erie, Pa.l ..

DIPHTHERIAC'��rdNlfPJ,�m�,Llp:&�c:rT�I:Uvely prevent thelo terrible dhlcasDs and will cure nina
ca••• out of t.n. Information that wIn .av.many IIve./
sent free by maO. Don't delay amoment.· Preyentlon Ii

_______�

b.tt.r than cure. I. S. JO"".OM &: Co., BoIlTOII, IIA&s.

LANDRETHS� P��,�J!�w!��1!!
SEEDSIForthe

MERCHANTonourNewPtanSEEDS
For the MARKET CARDENER

SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDS
Crown by ourselves on nur own Fa m.

pro Handsome IIlu8trilted Catalogue and Rural. Reaia&er FREE TO ALL•.

ltmRCHANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST.;

� _�_���D LANDRETR&SONS1SEED GROWERS.PHILADELPHIA

BOllton, DaRB.

AtWhole ..ale byall ant·
cIa,.,. 30bber••

(Fres�.)
Multoll. J.Iog products.
lb.. Ibs.

1.233.015,000

Beef.
Ibs.

1881 146.708,000
1880" I�D 955,000 2.835,000

1879 _. 90.976,000 1,440,000

1878 92,878.000
1877 88,300,000

.No omcial report.

The improveme�t in the quality of all de

scriptions of meat·producing animals has been

e<lually as marked as the expansion of produc.

tion and consumption. Stock hreeders realiz·

inl( that it costs little, if any more, to rear a

line'than a medium or polor animal, and thal

the former always finds a ready sale at good

prices, while the latter seldom pays for the

trouble hestowed, have spared nei·thei money

nor allention to secure the best blood to be

found in this country and Europe. The result

is that the scrawny scrub cattle of the North·

western aOlI Westeru States and Territories,

and the lon_l(.horned, racer·built Texas steers

are rapidly disappearing before the compactly
and beautifully built Herefords, Slibrt-horns,

Polled Angus and other thoroughbreds. We

no looger hear the stopid plea that scrub cattle

Brc the only ,l(rlldes that have sufficient consh·

totion (0 endure the "everity of the climate of

the West and Norlhwe.ql, or that long"horned

racers are the only callie adapted to the SOllth·

Wellt. Each intelligent stock raiser vies wilh

his neighbor in securing the bCJII breeds attain·

able. Herd. o( thorourcbbreds ore almOllt 8S

common among the 'Montana caUle ranches

u in the "blue I{r... regiona" of Kentucky and

otber old Hllled leClioOA, "he of

Flax Straw as a Cattle Food.
To the Edllor of the KanBR. Farmer:

I have read the article in the FARMER of

November 25th-"Flax Straw as a Ouule

Food." .Also. the article rEf�rreil to in tbe

Breeders' Gazette.

I will give you my experienc<l with it 'last

winter< lIiy farm is siluated near Winchester,

,Teflerson county. rrobllbly more 1I0x IS rsised

in a radius of five miles of Willchester than in

any other one part of I be StaLe' Some farmers

(eed their nux straw to Iheir stock. My feed

gave Ollt in io'ebruary, anrl nearly every othel'

farmer was in the 8allle tix. NOlhing wus (or

8ale for miles aronnd. A portion of my stock

I drove to Leavenworth to winler. I pur·

chased a stack of flu 8tra II' and fed it to ni y

Ntoeit, alternating ,.ilh a IhUe corntodder,

CRAPE
SMALL FRIlIT PLANTS.

VINESTREES.. Headquarte... for

the unrivalled New CurraDt

Low Prtces. �[alilng a Specialty. FAYJS PROLIFIC. Thorougbbred ..AND _..J.
."WATER FOWLS. Free Cutalogues.

__

GEO. S. JOSSELYN, Fredonia. New York. .

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
OOMPLETE, $5 00 EAOH.

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,

Lawns, C.emeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap

as barbed wire. If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,
136 Lak� Street, Chicago. Ill.

1,230,i02,000
1,143,309.993
1,007.371,000
76.5,470,000

•
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J. A. Lacy. 'Yakefield. Clny Co.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Sick Headache.
For tho relief and cure

�;������Il. OrthedlstresslngaffllcLloll_"
tuee simmous Livur Reg
ulator,

Malaria,

1f!�������� Persous may avoid 1l1l
'Iii aUllcksbyocell.lollully ta-

king H. dose of stmmons
Liver Regulntor to keep
tho�Iver in healthy·actlon.

.

ConstIpation
should not be rCllRrdmllH! n trlmon: atlment, Nnt.ure de-

!ll:"U';:ntt)t'l;eutb�o��kl�l�U�Y��'i���Jl1li�cWil�gur;���erl�r�!I":�mild and etlectunl, I

BilIousness.
One or two tl\hleSllonoHrul will rene-e nil the troublea Innldent to n bllfoua suue MIIUIl us N'U18en. DIy.zillf'liB. Drowatueaa. DJdtrCtiS after cnl!uK, a bitter buu tnate In themouth. ;

Dyspepsia,
The Regulator will poattlvely cure thl" terrible uteeeee.

We assert clullhaLiclllly whnt we know to be true.

Colic.
Children Rl1frcrlnR' with colfc s6'on expertence rellefwben

We Hollett trom Putrons.commuutcattona regarding
Blmmona Liver Regulator is ndmtutatered.

tbe Order. Notices of New Elections, FCRsts, Instal- Buy onlv the Genuine. I�eWrllilper, wUh red liZ"lations and a description orall subjects of general or Prepared by J. H. ZEII.IN '" (;0.
speclal Intereat toPatrons.. ¥trSOI"D BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

. About Bulls.
To the EdItor of the Kansas Farmer:
I llse the letter written by Col. True, which

appeared in the last Agricultural' Report, and

agree with him in all but one thing; that was

in large bulls. The bullock that put .. on the

greatest number of pounds in the shortest time,
is the stock for me. If we CBn make an ox

weig� 3,000 pounds in three years, all the bet

ter; and we can't get such stock from pony bulls.
We will quote the words of Mr. F. Renick,
who was the agent for the Ohio Importing
Company, for the introduction into this coun

try of Short-horn' cattle, as far back as 1834.
He thus closes a letter to Mr. Whilaker, of
England, in speaking of cattle he wished to

purchase and ship to Ohio: "We want none

without fair pedigrees, but for", and size they
mlUlI "ave, or they will not be well received
here." We don't mean Shllnghai or trotting
stock, but we mean a good, lengthy animal,
well built, that will put on flesh at the rate of
100 pounds per momh, with good feed and

care. We have had grade sleers that did this
the first twelve months, and it is not Impossible
for thoroughbreds to do as well or better. How

important it is for all to use thoroughbred
bulls. .It will pny every man that has ten

cows or more to procure a bull of the hest
stock. If not able to do so, he ought by all
means to hire the use of one from some neigh
bar•. The difference is as Col. True make� it.

Old-time scrubs, when fat Hnd weighing 1,250
pounds, on our market would bring 5 cPonls per

pound, or' $62.50, or the high-grade· steer at
four years old, all stockmen know, will more

readily_sell at 7 cents, as exporters. Eighteen
hundred pounds, at 7 cents per pound, is

'$126 per head. Were we have a statement of
scrubs at four years old worlh $62.50. and

high-grades at same age worth $126, or a dif

·terence of $63.50 �n favor of high·grade cattle"
with same care. Our stockmen ought to see at
·8 glatlce how important it is to keep a good
thoroughbred bull, as they are half the herd in
,breeding stock. JESSE L. SHORE.

Camden. Kansas.

A Few Points on Orchard Culture.. .

In this State there is nil danger of getting an

·orchsrd on ground too high.
Plant out the trees on south·easternor north

ern slopes.
. 'ro su(!ceed in orcharding we must plow

deep, rind make the soil as mellow as a garden
plot.
Set apple trees twenty-five 'feet apart each

way. Perhaps thirty would be beUer.
. Simnltaneously with the setting of the trees,.

.Iay out and plant shelter belts on Ihe north

and west sides of the orchard. The first row

of timber trees to be twelve rods from the first
row of fruit trees.
Pears will do with 20 f�et space, pElaches 16

feet, cherries the same. distance. Give sweet

cherries the go-by; don't buy tbem unlESS you
want to buy np a store of sorrow and :disap
pointment.
Cultivate young orchards and plant them

with hoed crops. One crop of oats, wheat or
rye in aft orchard is as bad as a fire; two is cer

tain death. Try it if you don" belisve it.

All orchardists in this State declare the soil
is rIch enougn for tree growing without ma

nure.

Mulching newly planted Irees is an excel
lent practice and always ensures success.

Strong, healthy, young trees, two years old,
are the best to plant. The stems must be pro
ected with long grass or split corn stalks.

Going into the orchard with axp, saw, chisel
and knife is a barbarous practice, and we are

sorry to 'record that this old praclice stili sur·

vives. "Thou shalt not prune," i� the roval
law. Cut of!' suckers from the stem, or shoots
which crOss{)r interfere with each other; or if a
limb he dead cut it out. A skillful surgeon
remOves a diseased limb, but you must not
therefore argue a regular removal of feet and
fingers eyes and ears of the hHman subject. So
with y�ur trees. Remember that the branch
es, twigs and lea�es are Nature's laboralories
wherein she carries on those wondeaful pro
CeBl;es by which are produced those Icscious
lruils which-we all love.
The tree must be so trained in its euly tree

hooci that there will be room for every branch,
and the trunk sufficiently shaded to prevent
sun-scalk.
Watchllest the borers and other noxious in·

sects invade your orchard. PreVEntion is bet
ter than cure. Bear in mind that contiuued

vigilance is tbe price every orchardist has to

pay to be successful.
'these fundamental principles, which we

have wtitten in shart parugraphs, reqnire
keen observation. and" vast deal of common

sense. One of our best .horticulturists said

many years ago, that pract.ICal rules for orch
ard culture ought to. be prill ed !In a card an�
nailed up in a promment p.lace III the orcha�d.
We say now� write thelc hmts,tn you� shIrt

cuffi, pasle t.bem in yo�r hat, and don t you

forget it." We have gIven you orchard cul-

ture in a nutshell. J. W. RODSON.

Read. Read. Read.
Spec1.al.

,

Offer.

KANSAS FARMER.
Until January tat, 1883, we of!'or the KANSAS

FARMER at tne following greatly reduced rates :

1 copy one rear _.:Sl 00
6 coples one )'cnr 5 50
11 coples one yenr 10 00
25 coptes one )'ear _._.. _ 22 00
60 coples one )'ear 51 00

Persons dpJ:llrtng to act as club agentsmay send In

the names with tile money whenever secured,
When It may be InconvenIent 10 remIt In small

Rums. by correspondlnv with this office some special
arrangement may be proposed.
Anv person having completed a smaller club.may.

by notlfylng us..nave It credited on" larger list nt
the rates of the larger club. Club agents and news

papers desiring to fLvall rhemselves of the above otter
will please write the word" Olub " upou ench list of
names seut.
The above 9PcciR.l offer �� rnA.de In order that all

the friends.ofthe KANSAS FAR�fF.R may bave their
Dames npon our lfs\ be foro tho enlargcd a.nd Improv·
cd edition appenrs.

We waut to secure at least 5,000 new names beforc
the <:lose of thi.-; yeflr.
With the beginning of188B the KAl'\S,\S F�R:'IfE.nwill

enter upon its twellt,y�nr�t yenr. At.th:Lt time It will
be enlarged alld of.hcrwifie grenfly jmpro\'cd. Let
every friend of the KANSAS FARMEH seud insubscrip.
tlon. wl,hollt delay.·
Remember the time fflr whtch this tempting offer

:�;nar1cie�t�!fll��S r�!��I���fLrfie R�l�'���lft?hetI�.e r§��:scrIbe at once llud say to every (rlcud, .. 00 thou Rn1
do likewlse." Address,

KANSAS FAm!ER CO ..
Topeka, Kas,

.�/v��/' y/, C) /.1). #'f

I 7�U;���
LYDIA E. PiNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE OOMPOUND,

Is a POfliti\'e Cure

For 011 tho.o Ptllntul (l'olDplalnt.and 'l7onkneUCI
eo cOlllDlon to our best temale population.

A Mcdleine tor 1l'omnn:-lnTCnhd by aWOOlon.

Prepared "1" Wom.n •

The GrMiett Jledlw DbeoYQr1 Slaee the DAwn or IUshrr.
tFlt rcviv08 the drooping spirits, invIgorates and

iULrmonlzc!i tlJe orgl.nic functioDS) givos elosticity and
ft.rmness to the step, rostores tho nllturallustre to the

eyo, antI plants on the pruo chock. of -;yarnall tho fresh
roscs of llto's spring and co.rly Bummer tlmo.
arPhyslclans Use It and Prescribe It Freely."'IiJII
It removes tB.lntncs9, Ontuleney, destroys 0.11 cro.vlng

tor stlmula.nt, tUld relIeves \V.cnlmc98 of the stomach.
Thllt feeling of bearing down, ea.using pain) weight

and backaoho. is always pormnnontly cured by 1t3 use.

For tbe cure of KidDOT Complaint. of either eeJt

tWa Compound Is uuurp...cd.

LYDIA E. PINKlIAiV8 BLOOD PURIFIER
will eradieato every vestt�e ot liumors from t.be

=d��;:;!N'::cttnl aln�J:t��t���g \to system, of

Both tbe Compound a;)nlood Purider are prepared
.at 233 and 235 Westcrn Avenue, Lynn, M8.&l Price ot

elther,81. Six bottles tor 15. Sent by mailln the form'
of pUls, or of lozenges, on receipt ot price, 81 per box
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters ot

inquiry. Enolase act. stamp. 8end for pamphlet.
No famll{�hould beWI�t LYDIA E, PINKIIAll'S

�lI;prJ1t;SOf lhbeei1v��.ro����tlJ��';�ox�lll0U811Css,
Q"Sold by nilDrlllllJlsts.'"li4 (I)

EVERY FARMER
who fllrma for pro6t should use

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.

StronJ;Eeat, Simplest. most Durable CLOD CRUSHER
In tbe Held. Sen.! fnr clrclllllr.

H. P. DEUdOHER, H.rutlton, Ohio.

"THE HAMILTON"
Combined Drtll. Planter and Wire Check Rower.
'Vbeela can be run au or oO'tbe seed row.

'Vtll drill 1 grain at Il time 12. 16 or 20 inohes Ilpart.
Will plant 2 a or" gralu!:! tn a hill.

f:!IifDd (or drcull1r. .

FARMER &. DEUSCHER,.
Hamilton, Ohio.

THE NEW W�I"E GRAPE-

Pre:n.-tiss.
Rockhurton , l\fnorl'R Enrl;v. 'Worden, Rnrty Victor.

vergennes. ))UChl'li�.J(·jrf'I ..�(lI1. r.".dy I\n".nll «mer "nl'lH, new
und (1)11. "I!':n. Fuy's New [,rollfic Currant, fruit
trees, MUllIU fruita, etc. SPilt! ror Pd�e IA�I; to

\ViIHOIl & IUci!n.ddcu,
Anuuuo. Iowa.

Morino Park StockFarm.
Winohester, Jef!'eroon County, Kans�J.

WM. BOOTH, Prcprletor, )}"tFRANK L. GIBBS. l\fnnBger
Le..veuworth, \\"lucheSII�r.

Breeders of Rogisterod Merino Sheep.

WM. BOOTH. Leavenworth, Kas .• Breeder erThor
oughort!d Ht!rkshirtJ Swiue. I tun \lsiug three Boars
tliil EetlSOu,ut 1.1"1(.' bCtLU oC whhlh sruu<1s Gentry's Lord
Liverpuul No. �tH5, sire Lord L'tvet1JOut No. �21, I am
bleeaing twelve IlS nne Sows U� Lhc country CIUI pro
ducc. .Most oC them Retlisler�{�, 1.111(1 t1l"iglbte to reals·
try Stock for sale and s�tiiitl.lctwn guu.rl:i.llFeod . .My
stuck 11.1'6 not litted for UN show riug. but ior brct!d
ing unly. Nend tor prices.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
We have the largcRt herd of pUTe bred hogs in Ihe

�tA.te. .I....or t('U \'eHr� UBst we have been personally
selecting alld purchasing, regllrd!css of cost, from thl'
lending PoldJlfI t:hhll� Illid l1erkshire hretldor�
througout the Unileri StHtl�8. choiee animals to breed
from a.nd br('cdillg' tlH.'rn with mudt care. By the
constADt introductiOlI ''or new blOtfti of the best,fllnltus
of eRch brecd we ha"c broH).!ht our entire ,herd. to tl

high stnte of perfection. We keep scvcralllla!es ot
each breed Hot IIf kill Ihn.t wo may tnrllish p8irs not
relatcd. UIRIlIt :?6:i nil" U. S. Jr. ':81.. Americfln Po
land f htnn Record: IlIlO 1·'(wrlC'!:s 2135 a,lId Royul Nin·
dennere :1::J17 Ame:icu.1I Bi?l'k'hire Rec"ld Ilrc fonr of
Ollr len.ding mules. We h,l\'C os good ho.[{s 118 E!l8tern

�;:ll(����' n\\�cli�����uao�·��ls'tg��� it��;�����f';nnfin�l�g�;
and the Arrangements t\lr caring for them, and CUll
not afford (if we were so inclillcd) to send flllt infer
iur·animals. Wo inrend to romniu in th� bustncs!'\
and are bound tu kcep abreast of the most ndvlLllced
breeders tn the Uuilea 8tflti:S. If )'U\_\ want fL pig, 01'

pair of pigs, ft. yOlWg male or femule, 8. mature hog
or 0. sow in pig. write Ug.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia,. Lyon Co., Kas,

PAWNEE VALLEY

STOCK BREEDER'S
Assoc1.a1;1.0:0..

Incorporated under the Laws of the
State of Kansas. Capital

Stock, $100,000.
We bave constantly 00 hand, and tor sale, Thoroughbred

and Imported

BTALLIONSAwLE3. JACKS, slloRJ.fl�ii�\I�TILE.
Bucking Bnd yearling co,t8. We IUlVe the mammotb Jacks

"TIGER" and "JOHN B."
bought In li"entucky, �!:RAV.fi:I80."
B fine Jllck Imported from �plliu.
,,'e are now throu�h wllh. aud will Fll'lI "TOJ'.{ OILYN.

�g������:��l�:\��t�n:t�r!� Dmft ::itl111Jon, price '1,000.

Correspondence. or inspection of our stock, invited.

F. E. SAGE, Pres.,
LARNED, RAS.

-----------------------

=C-;,I��.�� l:I:::'c[���I�)�!:.?o:;n�{��oer..'m':::nnd mort) th1n11000 IllullltruUon. 0' lIl0 clloie.
cst 1o·IOWt!r.8t I·lalltK ami Vegetllble!'!, IHlll Directions for

r�6:i:Gi� .�r����lt�lls3��3 ��oU81111rf����e��dt�I�;�n�'tYl��
addretlB,With IOcents, And Ifwtll send you l1eop),. PostR�Or,�t?I' E;:VI�,A� ���a (l�I�r��I�.O\�tdyg�stnnJC�:\�I¥d�n�:!tel:
Heeds, deduct tho 10 centa. ,

Vlck'l'I Seed. nrc the Relit In the World!
Tho FLORAL QUIDE will tell how to get and gTow them.

�IQK'S FI.OWER AND VV.GKTABLK GARDEN, 176 l'AGE.'t,

�ov����e�I��:�!\CI�u��lgrgtJ:�lg�n K��m����tt��lf��::el.
VICK'9 ILr.uSTRATF.D MONTRI.V MAGAZTNE-.'i2 p':nges. 'a.Colored PllLte In every number and mnny flne Enltrnv.

Inga, Prlco $1.25 a yenr; }o'1\'o Copll's fur $5,00. Spooi.
men NumbersHeut for lOccntiij 8 trial copics for 25ccnte.
t,.·JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.·

Short-Horn CatUe
AND

Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Four mnee eeet of l\Ianhnttan, Kna,

J. J. MIULS, Proprietor.
Breeder orShort-Hom cattle and Derkshlre swine. Young

stock ulwaya for anle 1\ly Short-Horn" number 32 head of
w(·11 bred nuhunls.Tncludlng 10 bend of young Dulls.
My Berksb lree nre nil recorded or CRn be In the American

Berkshire Record, nnd ere bred rrom noted prize wtuuere,
aa DrIUsh.So\'ereign n 1l33i Hopewell 3337, und Imported
Mahomet 1970; nnd Irom sucb sows 118 Queen of Manhattan

836i Sully Humphrey 4282; Kello's Sweetmeat H:!2, und

Queeu Victoria 7366. Correspondence s'.Il1cited.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FOR

Nor:n:1a:o. JEl:orsea.
The Draft Horse center of Auiertca,

ST. LAURENT. Weight 2,100.

E. DILLON &. CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

The Olde�t nud l\tost E:r.�:!�I��a��ForterJ and Breeders in

Norman Horses.
IlnvA t,\\'o lArge stl\bleA tn Bloomington and Normal. Rnil
live rnrmfil deyotml Axchllll1'Cly to IJreedlut! Rlltl hllndliD�'
NORMAN RHRSgS. Have II'nllorted anti bred OVEit 1,0011
HEAn. ami hllve l,ep.D aWllrded over 2,500 premluw8. 2 0
bend Imported within twelve months.

New Importation of 100 NORMANS
Arrived July 29, 1882.

Have n!l"tf on hnnd over 300 heat1; as fine n Ahow as.can be
round tn tile worhl. AlllUlported animal!! selecled by DWIIl·
lJE"rs ofour flrmln person. Illustrated catalogue of Sloct;
!lellt free 011 nplJliclulon. All imported and Imtive fn11·
hiootl8 tmterett for registry in thp Nntionl1l Register or Nnr
num llOno-I'R. COIll� aud Bee "'II. We can Interest any lover
o� a good horse.

The Sure Speoillo for Boab, Parasite and Tick De
.troyer le

Pr<pared from leaf tobacco and other vegetahle ex

;r�e�t1i.1�:t�;�:�1�:��bl:n�����l.. t��Ck:r��(:h"�r���l
����� 'It�lp�ea\�e I::WtfoU'f!���F��I�ir'ri:�lt:i.��t,r l��i
01 Agents, address 1'. SEM PLE,

LCUlsvllle, Ky.
• Sold nt mauulacturers prices byD. Holmes, Drug.
gIst, Topeka, Kas.

Stands pre-emlncnt among tho great Trunk Uncsof the
Wcst for being tbe most direct. Quickest. and sOfest line
connecting the great Metropolis, CHICAGO, Ilod the
EASTEUN, NORTH·EAsTEnN. SOUTtJERN Bud SOUTH.
EA8TI·:nx LINESI which tcrminntc' there, with .MINX}!:'
AraLia, ST. PAUL, KAXSAS CITY, LEAVENWOItTJr,
ATCnlSOX, COUNOIL BLUFFS nnd o llAll .... , thc COli.
:.JEnCIAL C.EXTRES from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thllt penctrntes Northeru MlnncAota, Dnkotn, l\[nnltoblJfllld thu ContInent from the MissourllUvcr to tho Pa,.
cHlc t:)lopc. The

Ghicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway
18 tlle only line fl'om ChiC':lg'o owning trnck Into hl1n�ti,
��ll��::�hN�Y.r�:!�s\\;�n�OI::� ����:�l:G�:lr �061l�i��J���
OONNHCTJONS! .No /w(lclllnu tn W·"t1Itflmtd or un.

�::�:: �,�:J' �:ll�rt:;,�,l"c�"��Jf::' t�pc;:t'1ft�8:nE�;;��;Trnhllt.
DAY CAns ot unrl\'oled mngnln('cncc, PULLlUN"

h:�·t;� �1�tit��ll�I�O�A\\�I�fc�n��I!\� ���I s�'�[.��lf��l���
l!urJlIl�scd excellence, at thc low rure of SP.VENTY�FlV.CENTS gAOIl. with nmple time Cor henlthfuJ cn.lo)·mcnt.Throngh Cnrs votween ChkllgO, Peol'ln, MII-Vlluk{'QMllIllenlloll!'l. St. Paul "nd Mlssuurl River points: nndcluse COlllJCCtlous llt nll poInts or IlltersectIon with otherroncls. '

We ticket (do 110t fnr{}p.l lMR) (lIrect1� tn C\'cry pineo

?l\!!����r�l�h\°ru!�a.l13r:c��lWNs�s��r�rOt�l\n�t�t�N:,l�:�I�i
�r�ldl��I�g��:;�[�!:� ����6�fej1'��liIlGtou Territor)" Col·

Dt�r IIP�!�:l�u:ifr�l�t��F�!��er:����nKs �g���o�p�':!.tors. who furnish but n Whe or Ihe COlDfort.

f.i,:&8c;lA�dn�::�� �CD�C tR,7�1::��lf��'nClpa' ticket omce.lfn tilo UUited StQlCB aud ClWllda.

•
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOH,N,�1ce·Pr•• "

aDd Om. V.n.,er, Oen. Tk,. and 1'.I1'''.l1to.Cblc.... Cblcaao.. .
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Holstein Cattle.
THOS. B. WALES. Jr.,

IOWA CIT;.', IA. Herd was establlshed In HB8Sachu

Betts In 18iO and now numbers over SO head, nil rep
resented in the HolstelnBerd Book. Many anImalS

we personally selected In Holland.

"0 ONE SHOULD PURCHASE

BUAND MAKE HDME

';-JrTHEREIS� • HAPPY' aU'WRITE DIRt�.a,CEN:NE��c;!"' TOUS.
EWJfoME}lEWING C..-o._� MACHINE O.

30UNIONSQUAREN.Y. CHICAGO. ILL.
ORANCE MASS. OR ATLANTA GA.

A FREE GIF.T
or a Beantiful Needle Case to all buying n�tdle8

fur nny make of Maohille. Aho

Parts and Attachments
For any Machine Made.

STOCK OR PRODUOE TAKEN IN TRADE.

NEW HOME STORE,
26U Kaa, Ave .• bet 8th � 9t,h S� .•

TOPElU.I\ AS.

THE BEST Family Magazine·
TWO DOLLARS.

DEMOREST'S Illustrated MONTHLY.
Sold by BIl Newsdealers nnd Post11lRsters. Send twent,y

cents for aspecitnell copy 10 W. Jl':NNING:3 DE.MORESl"
Publlsher,17 E. 14th St" New York.

.Oij"The New Volume (19) commences with November.
Send FIFTY CEN IS for three mouthsj It will antlsfy you
Ulilt you cnn subscribe Two Dollnrs fol' Il yellr and get ten
tlmeslts value.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAl_ FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
No fire needed; handy and safe at nil seasons o!the

year.

PBICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
whIch makes It the cheapest and best Sheep DIp In
thc world. !oend for cIrculars. prlcc list and testinIo
nlsls.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaSalle St .. Chicago, Ill.

Farmers Read This.
100,000 Fruit Treps, all fine kinds, to be sold ant

at cost_ Wrltc for price U.t. FALL BROS.
Fulton, Ity.c_

REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK FARM,
HENRY AVERY. Proprietor.

AND BREEDER OF l'EIIOHEIION·NOllMAN llORSES.

The olflest and most extensive breeder of Pereheron-Nor.
mRU Horses in Knmtni. My stock consists of chOice selec.
t.t01l8 trow the well known iitud8 or E Dillon & Co aud M 'V
UlinbaUl, and my own bl·cedlng.

fUJ� ¥()�r�rr��L���)���ol��a:fi��:� �!���!�r��������
8bown, Bud are remarkable for tbelr lIulformh.y.
NYANZ,\, No 869.wR.sbred by 1\1 W Dunbam; sind

by llullOrted ::iucce88. out of Imported Migonntltte, a mare

�::�n����l:�&.�::::n��tti�A���:1� ;!��:�: :=�B��::
Itt'the great Horse Show At ClIlcl'go.18SI. over tlfty Or tae
cholceHt Percheron8 and Clydes ever sbown togetber.
Marell tn foal by these Stallions. Stock for sRle,with individUAl merit. eqUl\t tl) the bellt In AllIcrlcl\. aud at prices

to suit tbe times.. Young HorR .... F.I ror Malt! Pedigrees Reg-latered. IIENRY AVEllY.
'\'tl.k .. tl�ld, Ulay Uo ••Ku.

K.ANSAS
The ATCHIsON, TOPEKA.

and SAN'rA FE It.R. CO.
have now for oIllIe

BEATTY'S0f\!l<\NS 27 "'01" 'I�'. Plal1o'f2!l7 50'
�� FfWlOrj.... rliliii'lngaR'y"lld nlghL.catalogu."... Aa<lreuuJ\.NIL I£. DA'l'TY.W..hlllj!lOD.N.J.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

THE KANSAS FARMER. State Hortlcultural Society. trees from the earliest germ to tho mature pro- the season of 1882 I\S remarkable for lta dry.

The gentlemen and ladies composing this duct. ness, nnd said it WRS likely to deorease the arfla

body met in annunl session in this city last Mr. Murtfdt of St. Louis, rend " paper of small fruits in cultivation. Strawberries

week. We do not wish to offend when we say
translated by him from the German on the hud been a good crop, and had brought III\IId

they were A very good-look rug body of people. cross-breeding of ,,111111.9. some prices. As much ns 2,000 boxes per acre

'l'heir zeal was everywhere manifest, and evi- Mr. Wellhouse followed with an address had. been gathered, produeiug.nt nineteen cents

dences of progress were abundant in their Inn- giving suggestions 011 orchard culture. He nd- a box, over $300 an acre, milking the industry

guage, their papers read, their discussions and vised Against deep planting, setting in holes, a very profitable oue. He gnve his opinion

iu the fruit they exhibited.
trenches and the like' ITe also recommended that prices would be Itood for years to come,

that the orlgiual position of the tree in the and that the pursuit of good varieties would be

nursery, in relation to the points of the com- nersevered in until they were found. If mulch

pass, be noted and carefully observed in trans- ing was not good for orohards, he thought it

plantine, and thut it be set erect. was for small fruits.

In the discussion which followed, it appear- Dr. D. P; Taylor, of Emporia, read a paper

ed that the majority of the members were not on the dangers to animal and vegetable life re

deeply impressed with the views advanced, but vealed by the microscope. He followed a line

favored the ideas which have heretofore pre- of thought similar to that of Prof. Snow, on

vailed. It was geuerally agreed that the Thursday, treating of bacteria extensively as

young tree should be inclined to the southwest, the real cause of pear blight, wheRt rust, etc.

and the preponderance of testimony was that Many new views were presented, however.

by the time it WI\S four years old it wonld RS' Some interesting discussion WIIS had on lor-

sume an upright position. Most speakers ad- estry,

vised that the trees be headed low, lind planted Dr. Bohrer proposed giving instructions in

from twenty to thirty-two feet apart. Mulch- forestry in tbe schools, and expressed the iu

ing was gener!llly condemned Rnd cultivation tention oC advocnting it all through his connty.

recommeuded.

Mr. Watts, President of the Douglas county
society, detailed the rcsuits of his experience
iu shipping apples to Denver for seven years.

His early apples he packed in bushel crates

and fall aud winter fruit in barrels. He hAd

renlized, net, from $1.50 te $2.70 per bushel,
and a letter was read by him from his con

siguee at Denver, stating that his shipments ar •

ri ve(l in R better shape in every respect thnn

those from California or anywhere else, aud
tbat the frnit was of oetter quality.
A pAper on wintering apples was read by S.

Reynolds, of Douglas county. He gave prac

tical directions and advice in relatiou to caring
for the fruit, which were geperally a�cepted,
eliciting no discussion.

Mr. Deming, of L1wrence, presented several

new apples fur cultivation in Ka»sas, namety:
Grimes' Golden Pippin, Newton Pippin,
Hunt. man's Favorite.
'Vm. Cutter, of D.l\'is county, named Fink's

Seed ling a good keeper and fur late market.

The Homan Stem apple he recommended for

famil.v tlse, it baving an excellent flavor, but

pronouuced it valneless for marketing. The

Winter Sweet, Paradise Aud the Kirby Red, exercises, and the association adjourned sine clie.

knowll also as the WUlter Pearmnin or Lady
Finger were favoraLly mentioned. 'rhe L,u,

I.N THE POULT]::>.,Y ",-Tj\RD.
ber was new to hilll, and he was not prepared

:\ �.1.

to p",s upon it yet. The Grammer's Pe3r-

lIIain, an early, prodtlclive fall apple is rapidly I
}'ood for Fattening.

growiog in fa\'or in Rilev couuty, where it is
.'

We receive so many in(l'liries about this

known. The Woodbridge, an· early fall apple, time every year as to the best Illetuod� and

and a very large bearer, closed his li.t. food to give poultry thut is selected to fatten,

J. W. Robson presented the Major, a large
we �ish to gtve some general. 'advice on tl�e

wioter aople aud late keeper. subJ�ct to thos.e who m�y be. Ignorant on thB

Mr. Stiles eLhibited a seedling apple, yet part.lcular bUSiness, willch wlil engage the .at
unnamed, grown by him from seed planted fit- te�hon of a large share of our p,trom dur,"!;

teen yelll's ago. A late fall apple and good thiS. and the next mouth. November and De·

beArer
cember cover the .winler hohdays. and Thanks·

Th;Comruittee on Fruit flxhibited and re- giv�ng and ChristmlS will shortly c.ome round

ported thirty-one varieties of apples from again, when th� t.urkey� an� chickens, the

Douglas coun!f', twenty-eight varieties of ap-
geeSQ and ducks Will be III active demand for

pies and eight of potatoes from Leavenwortl
the palates of myriads who at this season of the

county, and fifteen varieties of apples fro� year, especi.all;" find it ua part of their com

Dickinson county; pears from Blair Brothers,
mon educatIOn to luxurate more or less on

Lee Summit, Missouri, and Prentiss grapes go� fat poultry.
• •

f T S H bb d F d
.

N y.
No green food 18 now deSirable. All YOIi

rom • , u ar. re Ollla, • ,

are aimlllg for is to put additional flesh upon

The subject of forestry was opened with an these fowls, and to do this in the shortest POSSI
address by Hun. T, C. Henry, who argued that ble time, So long 88 they' eat well they w1l1

IVbile trees could undoubtedly be grown in increase inweight, up to a certain period, treat.
Kansas for'sbade and ornamental purposes, it ed in this manner, and two or three weeks will
hnd been demonstrated that forest culture could bring them to their best. If they become cloy
not be made a profitable industry. It was his ed, and lose their appetite at an early date, af
belief that the western part of the State was ter thltS being. cooped up, klll them offat once.

naturally adapted to stock' raising and should They have reached the most profitable day of
be devoted to that purpose. their existence, and �ill no longer improve in

The opposite view WRS taken by C. H. Long- the desired direction. In this simple way we

streth, of Lakin. Kearney county, who asserled have fallened many previously well-kept fowls

that ten years' practical acquaintance with the in three weeks' time satisfactorily, and we have

subject had convinced him that trees could be known many hundreds thus fattened that have

grown to ud·vantage, when intelligently clllti- dressed handsomely in some days less time; the
vated. He exhibited sections of walnut, locust, mode tbus briefly recommended being economi
cottonwood. ash, catalpa, and other trees grown cal, RS well as expeditious, cleanly, and very

at various places in the valley of the Arkansa& convenient, A greater amount of flesh can he
river. produced in proportion to the grain fed, when
Mr. Allen, from the Committee on Needed confinement is resorted to, and, if the prisoners

Legislation, introduced and recommended the
are well attended, and the term of incarceration

adoption of the followin�: does not last too long, there is not much danger
WHKREAS, The subject of forestry Is 01 vftat Inter· of disease.

est to the people of the State of Kunsus, e.peclally
the western part thereof; and.·

'Ve have not mentioned �wo prerequisites to-

WHEREAS. This subjeot hRS never recetved the at· ward fattening fowls successfully and speedily,
tentlon wbich its merits really demand; therefore, but we take it for granted that yqur birds, when
be It cooped up for this pnrpose, shall be free (.-om

11"01<"", Tbat we urge UpOII the Legislature of tbe vermin, and during their confinement they must
State, at Its coming session, that they pass a law.

granting a bounty on timber planting when one.stx. be kept 80. ·No greater drawback to the growth
teenth oflhe tract ts plant.d. equal.lo the taxation and improvement of domestic fowls exists thtn

on the whole tract, to begtn two years after planting the presence of this pest upon their bodies, or

and successful growtng. and lo eonttnue five vears. in the pens to which· they are limited. We

1WJ0Ived.!urther, That the subject m.tter be placed therefore suggest that to fatten fowls profitably
fn tbe hands of Dr. Dohrer, of Rice county. A. B. they must be kept from this annoyance during
:Montgomery, of Rooks county. and J. J. A. T. Dixon, the process. Most depends on keeping tbe sub .

of Russcit county. members·elect of the Legtslature. jects in a condition free from worrylBg and dis.

wtlh the request Ihat they prepare a hill upon the tracting circumstances. Stick a pin here, you
subJect and endeavor to secure tts pll888ge. who are new to the business.-American Poul.

Col. H. N. Inman followed with a paper on try Yard.

fOl'estry,
================�

President Gale delivered hi� annual address, Jhod �ttttr.G,
reviewing the work of the year and congratu

lating the society on tlte progress made.

He was followed by Prof. F. H. Snow, of
the State University, who delivered a hij:hly
interesting lecture on the relation of micro

scopic lungi to horticulture, He explained

fully the bacterial theory of disease as applied
to human 8S well as plant life and detailed the

results of the latest investigations.
The proceediIlgs F;iday morning opened

with the reading of a revie .. of the season �f
1 82, by Mr. 1\furtfelt, of St. Louis. The

cherry crop, h� said, was extremely short, not

one in a thollBlnd of the blossomo coming to

frnit.age.
(

TLe reoort on small fruits W88 presented by
E. J. Holman, of Leavenworth. He described

To the'Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

At the meeting of the Dickinson County Al

liance, held on Saturday, December 2t1, lSS!],

the followiug resolution was passed:
l1<soll'ed, That tbe Dickinson County Alliance

heartily endorses tbe action of the Slate Alliance,

and also the views of the K.\NSAS FARnER In regard

to holding a farmers' mass convention tn Topeka

during the session of the Legislature this winter, and

'that this >i\lllance will endeavor,df postrlble, to send

alloast one delegate to remain during the session.

,If we are to have a convention of farmers at

Topeka this winter, can it not be made the

means of a more thorough and general organi.
zation of the Alliance throughout the State?

Let every,County Alliance. send delegates; let

every .subordinate Alliance that is able send a

delegate; let every farmer who can spare the

time and means,.whether a member of the Al

liance or, not, attend this convention and coun

sel with his brother farmers, .aDEl help to

organize' for their mutual benefit and protec

tion. A convention oC two or tbree bundred

intelligent,farmers gathered from all parts of

the State would exert a ireat iufluence {or the

good of their class.
.

The principles of the

AlIiHllce-antl.monopoly, e!lual taxation, reo

,form iu patent legislation, severe punisilment

·of food.adulteration, no class legisilltioo, no

subsidies to railroads, government supervision
of,railroad trAffic, and .0PP·,sltion to the crea

,tlon aod perpetnation of a public debt,-would

.furni{!h abundant topics for discussion. The

gist of these discussious could be published in

,the .K.A NSAS FARXER, and tbe delegates could

also send reports of the meetings to their coun·

ty.papers. If the .proper effort is made, much

can be cone during the comiRg winter III mold·

ing public sentiment in fllvor of better and,
more eq�titable Jegigj,stion for the producing i Mr. A. N. Godfrey, of Eureka, pre3ented the

classes. report of the Committee on Entomology. He

Eut we can accomplish ,very little without .lESked the assistance of members of the society

orgamzatioo and systematic elfurt. ·Let us in dealing with the subject. No one person

make use o( the Alliance 88 the best and most ,Climld handle it, RS many IDsects confined their

ra17ages to comparatively limited districts. ITe

detailed the appearance and conducl o,f the

Harlequin CI�bage Bug in Sedgwick couuty.

Also, gave observations on the Twig Girdler,

exhibiting twigs cut 011 by it. A specimen of

the perfect insect was shown, and specimens of

other insects were referred to. The chinch

bug appeared in great numbers in the spring,
but had !Jeen attacked by an epidemic induced

by damp weather and carried of!' to such an

extent that little danger is to be apprehended
from them another year.

Prof. J. W. Robson, of Dickinson county,

stated that .he bad found an application of salt·

petre in solution ellectual to dispose of the

Harlequin Cabbage BUi. Tile solution is

formed by dissolving one lablespoonful of salt·

petre in warm water, aud adding it to two gal
lons of cold water.

Published E'veTy Wednesday by tbe

KANSAS FARMER;COM.PANY:
D. C. Il£MO'M'E,
R. R.llHUW�,
JI. A.HEATH.
W.".PEFI'ER.

• • • • • president.
'Treasurer Rlld UUI'IlnCN; Muunger.

• Ge�lern� Du!!_lll('DsK�l���:
TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCK.

8::: �e�: ;�m�: ��� �e����s, '.. t�
The greatest care ts used to prevent swindling hum

btlg8 ••curing space In these advertising columns.

Aavertlsemento ofiotterlesJ.whisky bitters, and quack
doctors are not reeetved, "fe accept adverti.lements

only tor cash, cannot gIve space and take pay In trade

otany Itlnd. Thts Is business, and tt Is a lust and
eqUItable rule adhered to In the publleatlon ot THE

".l.)(BB.

'1IEir For special terms to subscribers until

January 1, �883, see ad-sertisement ,in another

pI8co--$1:00 to everybody.

'�lBO
That is to remind our readers that

,

.' after :Tanuary 1, next, this paper
'. • will cost one dollar and & half a

year. U II to that time, nny one mRy have it at

$LOO. Subscribe now. If your time is not

expired, send a dullar before Janu,,}'y 1, and
have your time extended a year.

Inquiries Answered.

Grinding grain does improve its valne as

feed. See next week's FARMER.

Let that egg-preserving business alone.

Trumbllll, "Reynolds & Allen, Kallsas City,
. Mo., have the hedge-trimmer you ask for.

The chicken cholcra vaccinat·ion, in our

opiuiou, is a fraud.

Almost Snowed·Under.

That is to say: Original mailer has come

in upon us within a day or two past in sllch

qUAntities that we are almost snowed under.

Ollr mail, Monday morning, contained about

one hundred letters, enclosing "stray notices,"

advertisements, subscriptious. and commllnica

tions. We hAve at least sill: columns of edi.

'toriAI matter prepared, most of it on matters of

great importauce. All this must be passed.
Then we h'l\'e iu type A good article on Horti·

cuhure by 1'rof. E. N. Plank. 'f.bis must go

over to next week. BeSIdes we -have a great

many lellers from correspondents. SO'<.Ie of

these will probably never Appear, just uecalke

we have not room. O"ly two more weeks

allli our paper will be larger.. Be patient with

us; the rnsh will soon be over. We will tlo

our best to deal jlistly by all.

·This Paper Indorsed by tlle Farmers'

Alliance,

j

available means for this purpose. Here in

Diel.:.inson cOlLnty We are f':irly organi�ed. Our

,Col:ilty Allianeo has exerted a gr.eat influence

in tAle agitation of the anti.monopoly and

. transpor.tation .ql:.eBtions during the PRSt year.

We h&ve forced tJ.e partisan papers to come

out boldly .in favor of the leading principles of

the Alliance. Our RepresentatiIVes go to To

peka pledged to do their utmost to secure leg
iflation regulating (reights on railro .ds.

Nearly everybody is 1U1 anti.-monopolist now.

Our people are becoming educated on these

great questions, and all tlirough the infIuence

of the Alliance'

Let us have the convention, and let uo make

of i.t the means tl) moro thoroughly spread ihe

influence of the Alliance throughout the StLte.

W. n. DEAIINO.

Ahilene, Kas., Dec, 9. 1 2.
------�-."..

------

Get Up Clubs.

Pleu e don't wlLit (or "gentA to caU on you,

bOl go to work yourself and gr-t up a club of

8utl8cr(bers (or the KANSAR FAnMf;1( (or 18 S,
and thus get a copy FRl-}E for yoorself and ai-

80 get eleven 811bscribert! {or us. ,_ce OUr tenns

in another parl 01 thll paper. J oDUlry 1 "'ill

lKlon be here, and thed our pricea ribe.

The following is a list of delegates in at

tendance, many of tuem accouipamed by la

dies:

O. H. Ayer. E. M. Pearson, E. A. Coleman, D. G.

W,.lts, Joseph Sava;e, Dr. Evatt. Mrs. G. C. Brackett,

'C W. Sexton, Sam'l Reynolds, Martin Sedgwick
Mrs. G. Y. Johnson, A. C. Grlcza, Heury Manwaring:
B. F. Smith. G. C. Brackett, Becretary, Lawrence;

A. N. Godfrey, Eureka; B. Giltner. T. J. Faulkner,

Irving; Juitns Junkernan, WichIta; N. H. Blxley.

Omega; G. F. Espentaub, Rosedale; E. J. Holmau,

Leavenworth: C. H. Longstreth, Lakin; Frank Hol

siuger. J. C. Evans, W. M. Hopkins, Mtssourl Valley
Horticultural ASSOCiation; J. G. Clark, Ira Mead.
"�RvelRlldi S. McCullougb, Grand View; M. Orum

rine, Junctlon CH,y; J. B. Brown, Guilfordj A. A. Rip

ley I John Armstrong, Topeka; N. P. Demlug, Mrs.

Rodman, Lawrence: Wm. Cutter, Junctlou City; J.

M. Sbepherd, Abilene; C. C. Shevalier.Garfield; Mllr·

tiu Allen, Bays City; M. B. Newman, 'VYi\tldottei C.

111. Murtfclt, St. Lonis, Mo.; Ruymond. W. Clark,

Wilyclalld; J. 'V. Robson, Cheover; Jileob

Weidmau, Pleasnnt Vulley; Abner Allen, "'j\.

baunsee; J. '1'. Sampson, Derby; H. C. St.

Clair, Dell Plaino; L. A. Simmons, Wellington; F.

Wcllhonse. Fnirmollnt: Joseph GtluU, Great Bend; J.

W. 'Villitl.ms, Cope; C. D. Burdick, Emporia; A. S.

Dimock, A. M. Switzer, Hutchlnsoll; E. N. Pllluk.

Independence; T. A. Stauley, Osawatomie; Dr. Chas.

Wil1111 111 SOll , "rushingtou; Ira Mead, Burlingume;

Prof. E. A. Popenoe, Manhattan; Dr. Dohrer, Chase;

J. B. Slichler, Sterling; E. 1'. Duhl, Olathe; Geo. W.

Ashby. Chnnute; Judson 'Villiams, E. Underwood,

WIll. Gould. Ottawa; T. F. COOIt, Monrovia; Dr. Chas.

Reynolds, Fort Riley; J: B. Ne\.man. Wyandottc; T.

C. Henry, Abilene; Pres. Willis,OUawn.; Prof.E.Galc'

Pre�idellt, Manhnttan.

'Ve do not pretend to report in detail, gh'
ing only such matter as is of general interest.

The session continued tliree days, :Ind a vast

amount of good was done-many most valua·

ble thoughts and experiences beiug presented.

The·Presideut appoiuted the Committee 0"

Constitution u; follows: G. Y. Johnson, E. J.

lIolman, C. H. Longstreth.

The report of tbe Committee on Botany and

Vegetable Physiology was read by Pl"Of. J. W.

Hooson. He .lreAteCat length tbe lIature and

causes of the pear blight.

JlIllge M.13. Newman, of "'YAndotte, pre·

sellied n paper on horticultural e"perimentn'

tion. ITe tren cd Jof the producllOlI of new

varieties of fruit by hybridization, And the cul

tivation of seedliogs.
Tfle report of the Committee on Nomen�ln·

ture was presented and read by Abner Allen,
of Wabaunsee county.

Officers were elected as follmvs: PreSident,

E. Gale, Manhattan; Vice President, ]1[. B

Newman, ,""yandolle; . Secretary, G. C. Bl'uck·

ett, Lawrence; TreAsurer. F. \Vellhouse, Fair

mount; Trustees, Dr. Chas. 'Vllliamson, of

Washington, George Y. Johnson of Lawrence,
L. A. Simmons of Wellington.

The report of the Committee on Vegetable

Gardening was presented by G. W. Ashby, of

Chanute. He reported that the year just clos·

ing had been more tban an average one in the

results of horticulture in this State He in

ferred that this was due to the application of a

higher grade of intelligence· to the processes re

quired. He had this year, for the first time in

his tweuty-Cour years' acquaintance with the

suhject in Kansas, seen celery cultivated suc

cessfully without artificial appliances. He fa

vored tbe puparatioft by the society ·of a hst of

vegetables to \;e cultivated, corresponiling with

the list of fruits annually published. He gave

a list wluch he recommended. 'fhere was a

great dell of useful information brought out in

the discussion of this report, but we cannot Jind
room for it. It will appear in the regular reo

port of the society· publisbed by authority of

the Legislature.
Mr. Bohrer, referring to the subject of irri

gation, said If the farmers in the eastern part of

the State would turn tbeir attention to irriga.
tion they would have an assurance of constant

and prulitable results, which they now had not.

Mr. 'Schlichter, of Rice county, added .his
voice in favor of irrigation, but did not think a

tank was necessary' He also urged the culti·

vation of strawberries, irrigating by running
the water in trenches directly from the puwp,

A portial report from tbe Committee on

Needed Legislation was presented and read by
lIon. G. Bohrer, of base, Hi e 'c unt,. The

suhjects referred to were the ornamentation of

8chool house grounds and tbe bird law.

Prof. E. N. Planlc, of independence, rend a

paper on botany and vl'g table physiol<'gy. He

traced the Itructure and growth of plants and

]lIr. Williams, of Jackson cOlmty, reported
great Sllccess in growing the red ceduf, whieh

he had been cultivnting for fifteen years. It

did better here thau ill Ohio.

Resolutions of thanks to citizen·s of Topeka,
to railroads, and others were adopted.

George Y. Johnson, of L1wrence, delivered

a humorous address on "Flowers, Jo'iclion,
Fanc.v And Facts," which was received with

mauy mauifesta(iulls �f amusement lind pleas-
ure.

The report of the Standing Committee on

Landscape Gardeuing wns presenle,l by Miss

]11. L. ],lacy, of Lawrence, in tlie form of a

paper, rich in ideas of the highest order and

suggestious of practical value. It W:lS lin ear

nest plea for comfort, convenience and beauty
in the arrllugement of tbe fllrm-hOlise !llld sur

roundmgs.
Chancellor James Marvin, of the State Uni·

vcrsity, W.IS IInl1oullco,1 to read a paper on

HOllie i:Iorticr!lture. B�iug ul1able to read by
artificial ligbt, be silbstituted all .ddress on tbe

advllntages of country Iifd, iu t,he trailling of
youill.
A brief address by the President closed the

BEVIIRANCB, Kas., Dec. 5, 1882.-The crops In Doni·

phan cou.nly this year bav. been very good. Wbeat

was ofgood quality and threshed out from 20 to 80 to

the acre. Corn Is excellent; it runs from 60 to 80

bushels lo the aer.e. Tbe listed corn Is by tar the

best; It alood tbe dry weather,while the corn planted
the old way dried np·toolOonlofilloutwell. We

regard flax straw here as better than hay. Horses

and cattle e,t It very re'adllyand get fat on It. Btock

of all ktnds are fn good condltlon. Farmers bere

have mllde money Ihe past few years. J. HaNNEY.

CLIFTON, Kas .. Nov. 20. 188l.-Your projectl.a good
oue. One hundred and flny ot our best fnrmer�,
aner they were thoronghly orgamzed, would have

nearly as mueb fofluence as IL Legtslaturc. The ob·

jectlon ,Is. that two months Is a long ttme for an

BeUvc (armer to bo away trom home. Nevertheless,
It we can lind good mClt to go, I am In fdvor ot ft.

E. W. BROWN.

One Cnllforutll orchard .hlps about twonty tons of

peacb otooe8 every year.

W.ben elopballts are tamed the tusks do not grow
10llg.aml tho tvory Is not ot 80 line a quamy as 'when
tho anlmat8 are III a wild state,

Bome bereaved OcrmRlImothera up to Bt. lohn'8

D"y, abstatll Irom c"Ung otr.,wberrtes, tor Ihoy
thInk that at that time lItLle chlldren who havo dtod

recently, go up to nenven concealed In tbose trult.

Dnrlng the Mtddle Ages, when the soofal distlno.
ttvllS or tho people were sh'lrply o.lrawn and detmed,
tbe hat, hy Il,illorm, Its mMort,,1 and Its decnrntlon ,

was the cblet ludlcatlon ot tbe social posttlon of Its
wearer ,

For stalntng bricks red, melt·one ounce of gillo In

One gallon of water; add a ptece ofalum tile stao ot

an egg, then one-halt pound of Veuettan rod, and
one pound nfSpautsh brown.

A maple treo One foot tn dlameter grow. out ota
solid rook, th reo feenrom the ground, on tho form

ofJu<lge nrouson, ofSeyolllllr, Alleganey Couuty. N.
Y. A cedar 11mb about two luehes Iu diameter Juts
from the trnnk of the tree nbout a foot from the

ground, .It is as f10urishtng liS any ot tho other

branches.

IAngf.llow hellds tho list 01 American poets whose

works have beau trnusll\tod into the .Russu\u lan

gURge. Cor'por's ludlR1\ 1.Ilies Ilro bettor likod thR.n

any nU'll2r foreign 110';018. n,nd thero arc few CdllCn.tcd

'RusslR.lIs who have 1I0t rend AIrs, 8tO"O'8 "Uncle

Tom." Brct l:111,rte and Mn.rk Twain Brc also popular

All10ug tho subjects of the Cz".r.

The Chtnese wear caps, anti the consumption In

that country Is hnger thlln any otber. Silk fs the

prlnclpl\l IIInterlll.l of which cap! aro made for wear

In Chilltl, fl)r sc\'cru.l rCKson�. It 1s 0. nativc produc.
tion. is moro u\lrllblo tlmn most othor goods, nnd, be

Ing light anI! cool, t. perfcctfy ndapted for the pur
posc. Chinese Cil,PS nro orl1Rmcntcd wttk tassels aud

silken bOllls of dill"renl colors. the rank of the wear_

er bchrg Indtc"ted by the culor of the oruamantal

portion of his Cilp.

THEMARKETS.

By Telegraph, Decemher 11.

Chicago.
The Drovers' .Jonrnnl reports;
CATTLE Rec:elpls, 6.000. Market steady. Ex

port stC!ers G lOtiG 25: C'ood to choice shippIng 515n.5 85

common to fllir. a 75n4 75; butchers. common to fair

225113 50j good, S 7511-115; sLockers aud fl!ccicrs. a 15a

·1 75. TexiLlls, a 75n[) 00.
'.

HOGS. necelpls. 50,roo. �rnrkct 15c lower, bul

closi'-g strong u.t IL declin�. Common to good mixed

pn,eking [) 501liiD 5; heavy puckiug aud shipping, G ooa.

6 GO; light, 5 5011U :!ij.
SEllm['. ncc"ipts 1,0100, Market steady. C.lIn·

mon Lo fnir, 2 75113 25; medium to good, S 4.5n3 75

choic� to extra, ·1 2[;a·l 75.

St, Lou•••
The Lt vc Stock Journal reporls:
CATTLE. Recetpts, 1,aG!. Market steady but

slow. Light native .htppl�'I.lo 4 25R510; helLvy do,
5 lOil5 75; butcher Sleers for gond to chOice, 3 60a4 25;
common to fair mixed, 2 60a3 30; stockers and feed

ers, 3 OOtl'l15; grd.ss l\�:XI\i, 2 SOa3 75 for common to ....

fatr.
HOG3. Receipt.,II,t72 Market 10c Iower. York

ers, [) GOn5 Si; pl\ckiug. G 05.:0 10; butohers to extra,

6 20a6 45.

Hop Bitters are the Purest and Best
Bitters Ever Made,

They are compounded from Hops,Malt, Buchu,Mandrake

and Dandellon,-tbe oldest, best, and m08� valuable medi

cines In the world and contain all tlle beat and most cura

tive propertl.8 of all other reUledll'8, being the greaten

Blood. Purlfter, Liver Regulator, Bnd Lire aud HeaHh Re

st.oring Ag�nt on earth. No dl8eaae or III health can po.l ..

bly long extst where these Bitters are Uled,.eo varied and

perfect are thflr operation II.
'

They give Dew lIfe and vigor to the aged'and infirm. To

aU wbOle employments cause irregularity oUhe bowels or

urinary organ8, or wbo require an Apetlzer,Tonic and mild

BUmnlant, Hop Bitters are Invaluable. belDa bighly cura

tive, tonic and stimulating, wllbout IntoxlcaUng.

No matter what your feellnga or lIymptoma are. ",bat the

disease or aUment I., use Hop Bitten. Don't wait untU yo.

are sick, but it you only feel bad or miserable,Ule Hop Blt�.
tera at once., It ma,. save your hfe. Hundred. have been

""ved by BO doing. fSOO wllt be paid tor a case tbey will no'

cure or help.
Do Dot suffer or let your frlendllsuft'er, bDt use and urge

them to use Hop Bitten.
Remember, Hop Bitters Is no vliet drugge�,druDken nos

trum,but the Purest and nest Medicine evermndej the "In.

valid's Friend and Hope," and no peROn or tamlly should

be witbout them, Try tbe Billers to-day.

.NotllingShort of Unmistalmble
Benefits

Conferred IIpOU tellS of thollsnnds of
sufferers could ori"illatc amI maintain
the reputation wi�ich AVER'S SAIISA
PAIlILLA eujoys. It is a compound of
the best .yegetable alteratives, witlt tho
Iodides bf Potassiulll and Iron, __all
powerful, blOOd-making, blood-cleansing
uud Ufc-sustuiuing - and Is the most
effectual of all remedies for scro1\l

lous, mercurial, .or blood disorders.

Uniformly successful and certain, it
produces rapid and complete cures of
Scro1\tla, Sores, Doils, Humors Pim.
pies, Eruptions, Skiu Diseases �nd all
disorders arising from impurity of the
,blood, Dy Its invlgo.ratlng effects it
always relieves and oncu cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesscs nll(\
Irregularities, and Is a potent reuewer
of waning vltulity. For Jlurlflylng the
blood it has no cqunl. It tones up the

system, restores nnd prcserves' the

health, nnd Impnrts vigor an(\ energy.
For forty years It has been In extensfve

use, and Is to-day the most avullahlQ
medicine for the suffering sick.
For salo by all druggists.

Oold Rings, "olld, 18 K, rolled gold, only Sl.OO. Ex

qufsste fintsh, unexcelled tnqutUfty; amostdeslrable
andmagntficent arUcle, olf�red to our readors, at one_

quart:er their value. by Messrs. Garside .. Co., New
York. Bee their announcement In another column.•

--------..,�-------

M�;:::.f.!no.a.i����iC��� :r.::.%,!',�r��:.�� r:�!I�
uable. nnd the only 60·cenl a yenr mechanical paper
tn the country Seud JO cents for snmple and cJnb
and premlnm rates. Address W. P. Thompson,Man.
ager, Cincinnati.

Rams for Sale.
Twenty·three fine. thoron.hbred Merfno Rams,

worth 1840 tLplece wtll bu Hold forS25eneh; altiO, twen·
ty, 1'.!5 Bocks "t &12 to ¥lb ellCh. All young. BOUlld
aud heuilhy; fully aCClimated. We Bold ollr culllugs
and old ones, 'Ve wan' tu 01080 tbese ont Ilt once.

. n ..RTHm.oMEW",," 0(1..

"GlIpUal Fu", SM.tn ArM." Odlce � Ku. Ave.,
ToJl')J<a. KM,
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A Good Thing for Clerk!, Farmers, Eve·
rybody

Tryon nre a good pentnnn YOUKre tndependentand 8h,aYII
sure or. cemmrtable livlug. Thill beauttfulartcn.o be learn
ed by au hnura alully lUHI practice (or a tew evenlual In
\'ouro,," homo, bl the use ot 8UAYLOU'8 COMPENDI.
10M OIi'PEN1IIANSDJP, which I. an lllultrat€!d AnRlyala
�tPlaln DUBluCl8 and Ornamental WrltlnA'. with book or
:lUltnlcllonl how to become not only a DeauUrul Penman
but whlcb will alia QunJtry You tor n teacher of the art
DHldea the above the Compendium canehtll, or Engraved
ttac-8lmllcB or beauUfuny "rlUen Noteft, Receipts, Check.
lH!Clmena o(OrnamentalWriting, BIrds, Anlmale; &to'land
ptolrapb BUlioeN Letter tor reproduction In your prec-

"u,:e •

.The .peclmeDiI orArUetic and Ornamental Penwork are
1 ,Icomparably 8uperlor to Ul06e or nny other system, and
art. trom tbe pena or thcee UllluK Slu.ylor'8 Compendium.

Tlt;:;� t I
n.trueLtonll are 110 complete aD(1 the rulea 110 IIlmple and

�cc (.0 beec
you cannot Jail, with a little plenauruble prao-

!here Is n
me a competent profel8Or of penmeuehlp, and

II
ceceeton (or you to go to a wrlUulschool or boa-

Joe88 co ge,
'ruo C mpendlum complete eent by mall.to any addreM

t of One DaHar, and It wlll be worth a bundrd

at amount to you.
old Rings Free. With tlie vJewof sUmulBtlngen.ch

er of tile Compendtum to the -b,lghcst excellence In

iebtp, we will on tbe flrat of each month Bend un £1.

ohd Gold Ring l' rce to each one or the twelve pur

,who by lIf'uding coptea or tnete old und new algoa·
to UB, show the most Improvement. .Thelle rlnglwill

• plenaant memento oC your accowplJswneot 10 thlll

uurut art.
"(!IIta wanted everywhere, At this eeeeon or the year you

It ruuke (rom *010 to �(X) weekly, nt' you I' own homc, 8.8
8haylor'II Cumpendluut, eoettug only a trttle ennbleannyone
to quickly And eMily become nn elegnut penmnn. SC1l8 at

flll!I:ht. rcqntrcs no tnlkltll{. Send Ior coutldeuttnl terms to

egente. nOnl�R'l'8 & CO., 'j Murmj- St., New York.

In tho 'Vholc History of
iUe(licillC

No prcparation has CVCI' pcrCormcd snch
marvellous cures, or maintained so

\yide a rcplitatlon, ns An:n's CHElIItY

PECTOnAr" which is rccognized as the
world's rcmcdy for nil discases of the

throat nnd' lungs. Its long-continucd
serics of wondcrfnl cures in all cli·

T1l!ites has made It universally known·

as' a sufo nml reliable ngent t@ employ.
Agllinst ordlnury colds, which are tho

forerunners of 1IIore scrious disorders,.
It acts speedily ami surely, alwnys reo

li�vln<T suffering, and often snving liCe.

'l'he �'otectlon It affords, by its timely
lise In throat and chest disorders,
mukes It an Invaluable remedy to be

'kept alwnys. on hand In every home,

No person can allord to be withollt It,
ami those who have ollce IIsed it never

will. From their knowledge of its

. composition and operution, physicians
nse the CllEllnY 1'IWTOllAL extensively
in their pructice, and clergymclI r�c01�·
mend it. It Is absolutely cel'talll III

Its hcaling effccts, and will always
cure where curcs arc possible.
For sale by all drugglst,�.

consumption Cured.

An old physician, rellred from practico, h"v!ng
had placed In his bRnds by an East lodlam!sslonarf

the (ormuhL o( a slmplo vegetable remedy (or tho

speedy and permanent cure for Consumption, Dron

chlUs, Catarrh, Astnma and all throat and Lung

Affections, also R. poslth?c and rndical cure for Nerv ..

ous Deb[!ity and all Nervous Compi.iow, after hal'

iog lested itswonderful curll.Uve powers in
thousands

of cases, hss relt!t his duty to make!t known to bis

Buffering fellows. Actuated by this motive aud a

desire to relieve 11IImnll suffering. I will send Iree of

charge, to all who dcsire it, this re.eipo. in Ger u",,8 11 ,

Frencn or English, with full direcllolls for preparIng

aod usillg. Seot by mull by addressing with stomp

no.mlug this paper,W. A. NoYi��, 149 P,.)wer's Block

R.)chester, N. Y.

Hotel Delmonico,
DEHONEY &: WEST, or PROPRIETOIU!

Corner FIfth and Central'SIII., Kansas Llty, Mo.

Located near the bustne�s ceuter, only two squareI'

west at BOIud of 'l'rnde building, Armour Bros,lJ8.uk,
Enuk ot Kansas City and flank of MissourI, Honse

newly fmu!.hed. Ullion Dcpot slreet cars paEs the

door every five mlnul.Cs. 'i'erms 82 00 and 52 1i0 per

day.

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES.
For f2 we will send the KASSAS FAR!ltER Rnd tbe Eamm8

CUll PriC( CIlrrellt, one yeo.ri or Ibe FARlIER
and theBrttd

a'8 Gazette, one year ror $3: By this arrllngement two good

apen can be secured ror theprlce or one'

�.A.NTE:O

N. S. SUNDELAND.
Larned. Ka.u8O.!l.

Fc:>r eJal..e
For SaJo, �r Trade Cor ot.her Stock.3 Thoroughbred

Short-

horn BuU..
H. W. McAFEE,

Three miles west of Topeka, on 6Lb st. road.

O HOLMES, DRUGUIg,;, 2H Kas. Ave, I have thc
• agency lor Semple's\Scotch Shecp D!p, whicb 1

sell at manufacturers prl( ;:�__ ��
_

G�U' H .....ALMJ!;k.. Under�:tkl!r, 4::lM KnnH � .,\.V(!)Iue.

anl�f.��!tcKC�'���"R�aa��� �t�.H ��\������O!�d"';��
gr..ms receIved at all hOIl 01 the night.

Queen T�� South
:E"O:e.or.A.:E3�

FARM MILLS
For Stook Feed or Meal for

Fnmily ule.

:10.000 � 'O'"S:El_
. Write for Pampblet.
.

Simpson & Gault K'fg 00.
SUCCCSlorl to STRAUB MILLOo.

OINOiNNATl, O.

ThB BBst is GhBaPBst!
THE WHITE

BREEDEIIS' DIRECTORY.

C.ttle.

SC.A.EJ
----..:!,....--�-- ........ --- --- -:-:

____ <0. _ _ • _

,
•
WOOL-CROWERS

Wbofle Flockfl Show SOAB or VERMIN are

reminded tbat

Ladd'sTobacco SheepDip

AGENTS WANTED ��m:.rrryiln'r��
tJDII' M.achlne e\'cr 11l\'Cnled. WOl knit n P:llrot

���f' ,·:t�dfft�J����!r ��rWt��;tt�����
'War!.; for wblr.h tbere 18 alwn:rs a ready marl.et.

�ctHl

for clrculnr und te1111S to the 1.1'!ODlbl�. J{Jlltt�nlr
•o.chlne Vo., 103 Tremout Strl.'Ct,

lJUtttuU, .i\1Wi1o

BUCKEYE HERD, S. T· Bennett & ce.,
Safford,�O�'l{ii Ij{�ti� lfo�osi1"E� Cattle.

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB 'and VERMIN as surely In mld·wtnter.as mid-summer, Those wh� have (WIld.

other Dlpe with no, or parUal eucceea, are ellpeclally luvited to give cura a trial. Ita use more than repayfl 118 coat LD

(n.crea&ed growth qf BETTER WOOL. A sound flock will thrive on feed requisite to keep a dlflensed one alive.

Our new pamphlet. 64 pages, reedy tor/ree dtMrUnUt.. Bend Cor it.
IS K..ING!

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S. Elchholtz. Wichita, Kas.
. LIVE STeCK AUCTIONEER, .

and Breeder of
.

PURE !iRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

W. A. Harris, Proprietor Lawrence, Kas.

Cattle alld S.lne.

VV. '�;n';:�!�ltl�:Ei�1:::n!�I::I'��e� rrit.rl�h����Vll���'!i
Sbort·horn cattle and Chester White pigs. Stock forsille.

C�t�il�'t�I�g�c\�Po', t���:�t�h��:�:�kC���SO:l;��!�f�
P.O.,Dtll Air. CooJler COllut.y.l\1o., R. It. HtnLlou, Bunccton.

D�il�CI�riyEd?t���r!tli�� nlr;d Jgfe" o�Pu !.n���(Fj:���
Red Hugfl and Short-horn Onute. Bend for circular.Agents make more money handling

it than any other.

It Will Last a Life-Time.
10��V�t'I!:��' J�����u���r�l�rl���f��O����1z��rl�11�f*gP�I�r:
mete. Onn Iurntsh pedigree. Correspondence sollclted.
Address, 11. WJlI.l�r, nIue Rnillcls,MarsllRll Co" Kn9.

SMALL BROTHERS, Hovt, Jackson Co., Kansas,
Breeders of thoronghbred short born cattle. and

JERSKY RED SIVINE, Correspondence soUeited.

THE Farm and enUre stock of C. Puasley, deccased.
.

couststtng of Durham Cattle, Merfuo Sheep, and
Poland China Hogsjor sale, Address

S E. PUGSLEY. Iudenendenee Mo.

Send for Circulars, 'l'erms, li!u:., to

50 ��.n!g�1 :';:��o�·::'?ei�N�;lft�����/��i����
vice, Also 40 head Improved Poland Cblnas. from
bcst breed. In Ill. and Ohio. ff. B. SCOTT. Ac<1n.Jin. Mo

J E. GUILD, Capital View Stock Farm. SIlver Lake,

HO��sCA�r;:t�rJ�ftsi���7>�����n�Egh�n�O:';�
!�r1��!s���I��j,c�C.ll�.g Pb����psg����I�����l�ife'd:

HEREFORD CATTLE.

,Prese:n."ts

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

The Premium Norman Stud.

VIRGIN & COMPANY,
F.A.IR.BY, ILL.

.We HaveMorePrizeWlnnera than

an,. Stud In the United Slates.

We took Six First Premiums, in

eluding SweepstaKes on all ages at

the Illmois State Fair, Sept, 1882.
Have made Four Importations in

the past year.

Have Horses and Mares, all ages, For S;ale.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

DRAFT HORSES.
Imported ..nd Graded Siock of all ages. Can

aud see stock and get priCes.
We have first clu,s .tock at moderate prlces.

��n�� IlIl�EO'. a\�d J�����ul��l�i�g& tYo�':lOgUe
101 Sout.h Madison "t.,

Bloomlllgton, Ills .

SU13SCIUBE FOR THE
'VV:mE�LY

GLOBE-DEMOCRAT.
Enlarged to Ten Pages, only

$1.00PE� "Y'E.AEI._

DAILY. peryear ffi SI2.rO
SEMI·WI!:�;KLY. per ye.. r 800

TRi.WEEKLY, per year 5,OO

Your Postmaster will recei o;rc your subscription.
or address

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

.(JI?Send for Sample Copy, "'(ill

RUSSIAN MULBERRY
Is the most valuable fruit. t1mbcrand ornBmen·

tnl tree that cail be growll In tbe WeRt. Why?
Bee our catnlogue Rnd filJd out. If you want seed·

��������' tr��ts�ri'i:eb��r�r;d��s':�:d�O'��t�g�s
staling ju!St what and how much you want and
we wlli give you our best ligures, We can give
you the best and positively !'ave yuu money. 8end
for price ltst and enclose three Sc stn.mps for Hook
ofInstructlollsln Timber, Fruit. andS!lkCulture.
Every oue shouid ho,'o It.

Address
HYDE & MILES,

DeWitt, NebrAska,

Special Ofter!
.

A Farm ofS20 acrcs, <1 miles from !In.nhattan,
Kansas, Finely Improved, with stone dwelling,
barns, cribs. sheds. corrals; farm is sub·dlvtded

luto Into 6 fields wi ') substnntlal fCBces. IGOucres

In cullivntlou; 2f) I" ·e orchard; 4.0 in timber; 40

ncre hny men.dow, :ulli n. 55 acre pasture. A nev·

er failing stream of water. One of the best stock 1

fruit anel grain farms. Terms: Gne·fourth Llown,
balilnce on nnl1\ln� JJI1ymenL"I to suit If Ilot sold

soon it will bo Icnsod fl)f 5 yenrs to I1IlY com I)etont

person who cun fUrIlish 4�ne·hnlf intorest in the

stock the ploce will Cil.rry, the owucr of [tH1U fur·

nlshillg'lhc olher half. Ad(lrc!t'l
J. N, LIMBOC[{im. Manllllttlll1, [{I\.•.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Sa}�����l��:�lc'���rKli!��Cd. CRn J�iG� g������en��LL.

FARMERS, HAVEt�tAN EYE!

NE"W AMERICAN FILE CO.
P.A.'VVTUO:g,ET, B.. x.

J. s. UAW��io�;. f�dE����NC�,�k���c FARM,
Importer and Breeder of

HEREI!"On D CATTLE.
125 head of Bull •. COIVS, an,l Hcllers for Enle .

Write or come.

THOROUCHBRED
-.As :Bred. lby

.A.. o. l\tJ:oore � SO::n.S, 081'11;0:1:1, :::1:11.

POLAND-CHINAS.

Whcn times nre dull (AS a rule) an article Is aold on price and not on mcrlt. Now to a mrmer buying B 12 or 14 inch

File to sharpen hts plow, 'which II cheaper, less price and mnch less quuftw, or more price ROIl much more quallly?

"'e warrant om' flit'S to be (rom 10 to 50 per cent supcrior to otber Fllcs. or lOoney
rerunded. Take DO ot11er. Sold

Ilt wholesale In St. Louls1 Omaba, St. Paul, Dcnvpr and I'ortland. We make DO brnnd but

Offcred by OOTHOUT & CO .. espccially for Holiday
1'rade, at the following low pricel1: Snnke Box, ;JOe i

. Anchor Pllzzle.2jc: .I!"'Ingcr'l'rllp.20c; Coiu·box 'fricks,

�1�g1��Cz�I���g�:' g'����·���::,UJ8�1; ·�I�k2tCJz�!�I,I!:oBr�
Climbing Monkey. 2!.>c: Jttpu,ncse Dull, Uue. AU for
S2.4U prepaid. OOl'ROUl' & CO., SIOUX City, lB.

\V'A�:I���. tl�����lllSjrEJ[)lg\gbr-¥{�KI.} county,

GUDGF.LL &. SIMPSON, Pleasnnt lIlll. Mo" Iml1ort.ers

vile ���lr��I��g�(��il�� �Ili·�e,��r111:��CS�I\I�} tt�frU'�e��t;�e, 111·

Thcr� are fcw ciUes !n the United' Statt-s, or thc

OilllILUI1S. which have uot several well known rest

dents. who huve becn materially benell ted by the

uso orAycr'B Hair Vigor. The orig!nnl yonthful col- WHITE SEWING MACHINE Comp'yor has returned to fuded and bleached locks; bald
'

,

spots have been re-covered: or brnshy, dry and wiry
922 Main St., .KANSAS Crr"i, MO,

halr has been brought to a smooth glossiness,
----------,----------

W�i�::\�I��I��:iOW!ng pluln statement, every word of Oregon and Washington Territory.
Mrs. O![ver Davenport, of WUlIamstown, Vt.. lLnd A Book giving n completc description of their

69 years old, lost ber hair au years ago. by a dIsease
Cities und 'l'OWJI'I. Lnnrts, HailrollC18, Forests and

of the scalpl' presumably, ns ahe bad no sickncRs. t�i;,eF�·IlR���ri�t�f��1��W�1���IHi;,��:;��til3!sV�r
For as years she tried many !'rcstorers," etc., with no f�,�isn:,�d)ro::a�i\�! ����kg�:�J�·rti��!l�\f!a�II�e�f5�:
effect. A year ago last May, coming by chance, in 'l'hc eppendix and map are well worth the price.
possCf:sion of 8. part of. a bottle of "Ayer's Hair VIgor," Sent post pnid to any address for tfl.OO. Address

she.pp![cd it and a downy growth of hair began to HOWAKD & CO., Portland, Oregon.

covcr hcr hend, Shc has sInce used threo bottlcs ..nd

about a ha!f,lLlld at thl. timc ber bnlr!. twclvolnch·

cain length, brown in color; not at ull gray, and COV4

ering her hoad, with the exception of a spot on top,
and thnt hilS a downy gro'wth starting npon it, which
shc thinks a persislent:use of thc Vigor will bring on

ill lime like tho rest.

Oct. 22, 1880.
The parLicuiars of this case can b. verified by thc

Postllll1stcr alld other prominent cltb:clJsj aiso, by the
editor of the Nurthlleld. Vt., New•.
The Hlllr Vigor Is prepared by Dr . .T. C. Aycr<l< Co"

l.owell, .Mass., n.nd !Sold by dr.uggists ill ll1is town, 2L
Swlno.

POULTRY � EGG FARr� RODRH.T COOK. Inla . .Allen CIlll1lLy, ](1u\�1I9. Importer
1I11l1 Breedel' of POhUlll Cliina lIoia. J.1igH WRl'filutell

Br5t·c111.�s. Write.

Sho•.,.DAVIS & NYE.• - LEAVENIVORl'lI,I(AS.

Forty \"nrleUeft of IIJC! Icadln({ I.-and and Wri.ter Fowls, In·
cludtng BmbDl:l.s. Cllcltlns, French. Amcrlcan, P1YlIlout.h
U.ock. flll.m.hul'gft. Polloch. Leg-horlls, Spnnish, OnrkiuJls,
LAUgshRllR, GnlnenR, HfllltanHl, Ducks, Gee!le nUl} 'J.'urkeSB,
Ollratock cxhltliled hy Will Davis at StJo, DlsnulI'k,

]{I\IlS!\S City alld thc grl'At Sillte ]·'nir At Topeka tbls fnll
(Octoher '82) won O\'er 200 ht !\ul) apec1(11)remtullIs.
Will Issue tine cAtulul:ue and 111'Ic�·llbt In Jnuuary, 1883.

P a-As "'8 wish to retain RS nll\ny hellS and pullets ns

pos..�lble until March, we oner (or sale nt luw {)rlces for the
qUllUty OrUtU stock, 1\ lllrge lot or cockerels or all 1.he INl.d·

lllg varieties. elt!-ler (01' cholcc breeding ur to grade up your
cOlllmon rowls. Prll�e accorclJng to quality.

�1���I���';�1��1����t', r.r�;���sl�tl�g�n'clbs������i��
lJown Shepp. 100 .Hallls UUlIIOO EI\'CH for saJe. CurreH.
pOllclenre solicited.

pAVILION SFtEEP RANCH, l'n.vilion, W:lbnulIlH'c Cn.,

ougl��'d �il:fIil�l;°;i��l:r�g;�;e��ecder and dealer In Thor·

T . C�lbli�f.�J��·s�:�r�!�lt�r��o���l�';:��I���\.I��e�lf�����!.
oC carcnss and lllUOltut of wcvl. i::i�t)ck Raws rur IUlle. S�u.ht·
CactIon gunrnnteed.

Paultr,..

High Class Berkshire Swine. WANTED-A hundred do.on ch!ckeus. Addre..
with priccd MAlty L CUEAOJ-;.

P. 0, Box 136, Pueblo, Col.
The attention of Swine Breeders is called to the famous

l'tlanhaltao H�rd or Derk.8hlrel BRONZE TUHKEYS. A few pairs Bronzc Turkeys
for salc. Prlcc SoU)O pcr ralr. Address'

B. F. Smith, Lawrence, Kas.
.

Bred by A. W. ROLL!NS.

Grand Sweepstake Prize at St. Louis. H���Y R1'�II��'fett�; fj::�'klbr:���re�IJ��I'70 ��l�b:
1;; Ilairs Touloll!le Geese Bud 0. Cew pains LightBrahluns.
Write lor clrcutar.

L-D'UTCBER, No. 90 Madlsoll St., Soutb Topeka,
• K8.s'l Breeder of Flll1CY Cbickens. has for sale

Light !lnd Dark lIrRhma'Cockerels, and LIRbt Brab·
ma Pullet.,;:; alKO BillCR Cochin Cockerels. Cheap;
from $2 to �3. Egg" in B.ason from above at 82 for 18.
Stock warranted pure.

AIIJo ho.ve ror 80.1(> a number or

Yonnll' Boars,
Ot Cor servlee1 and n very fine lot of

Young Sows,
•Uher bnod or not, at vf'ry ren.c;ono.ble rrlces. Send Cor cat·

alogue. ::satisfaction gUiunuteed,
A. W. ROLr,INS.
Mallhat.lH.U,l{U8.

NI. \�����!l��h?;��3��b���i��;n������rcote���r",ll�!�;
hOl!s; Light BmhulIUlll.ud mack SpaulehchlckeDs, Corres·
pOl1denl't� lIulicited.

.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.
MANHATTAN,: : KANSAS,

Offers for so.1e at fail and renaotlable prlcc8, SOffit!

very fine Thoroughbred Short-Born Cattle-recorded

an�mals-Cows, Helfcrs and BnHs.

Also High Grade Cows1 Heifers, Bulls, and one and

two-year·old steers. and 8. few gool! horses, mares

and mules.

The proprietor has been eight years In the busi·

ness, and Is prepn.red to sho" tbe public some good
stock. Correspondencc and .. call Rtitbe Blue VaHey

Bank Is respectfully sol!c!led.
WlI1. P. HIGINBOTH.UI,

Manhntt�n, KRn�ns.

MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS, MOUND CUY,
KRS. S, L I yes, brecder of' Ligbt ,Brahmss, Ply·

mouth Rocks Ilnd Duff Cochlns. The entire lot or

Light Bro.hmRH and Huff L'ochins for 88.1e at a bar�aln.

V B. �lAR·rIN, Salina, KfmSftS, breeder of Pure bred

• PoultrYi Ply.mouth Rocks, HoudullS, AmerIcan

Sebrights, ..ud oLher pOllul.r varieties of the best and
purest straius. Seud for prIce list.

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
(or snle. 13 ror ,2 00. or �6 ror :,3 FlO. Address

____M_"_._M_••S. HEA..!��1<'onto.ua,lt1i��.Co" KM�

8 F. DORAN, Bunston, Cooper Co .. Mo.• breeder 01
• SHORT·HORN CATTLE, CO'fSWOLD, SHROp·

SHIRE aud SOUTH·DOWN tiHEEP.

FarmBrs' Nowsnapor. NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

Every F..rmer should ha"e a good Weckly News·

paper.

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
is the most complete Kansas weekly newspaper pub·
Ushe�. Sample copy free to every appl!cllllt. Senl

oue year for 81.00. Addrcss,

WEiEKLYCAPITAL,
Toueka, Kan6&s.

T��}�����l)���;�Vl:;�'t��!�S���i fr��t'���::: 8�1�:�
Hedge. Apple SeedlIugs and Uoot· Grarts. Sentt for price
lIsts. Address CADWALLADEtt,BROS"

Loul!:llmrg. Kos.

rHE YORK N.UR'lERY COlIPANY. HomeNurser!es
at Fort Scott, Kansas. Southern Branch, Lone

Star Nursery, Dentoll, 'fCXRS. ]Jarsofls Branch Whole
sale Nursery. Pl\rsons. KOIlSRS. A Futl Llue of nIl

���g� ���e,Ve��t���e�:b:a��k:�··!·�i!�.hWe:;:r����
First NatIonal Bank, Fort Scott.

8 000 000 One and two yea", old HEDGE

, 'wHot���l�'t��sft����E�'82 and '83.

Apple, Pench, PeRr and Cberry trees, Grape vines,
and other unrsery stockBABCOCK & STONE,

North Topeka, Kas

Oozn.zn.O:a1 Sle:a1_e

Applied to numhen, or the Word ?tIetb� ofAddition. This

Is a simple classlJlcation oCtbe nine dlgitll Into arithmetical

letten, syllables and wordfl, which, when learned. tDables a

person toftnd th� ,mm 0/ a column qfjiUllrt8 cu uu(lll ftlh�can

rwd an EnUli�h. lentence (1/ tile same lenu1h. The Bysi-em Is

not more dltUcult to learn tho.� the multiplication table.

The system Is endorsed by. the leadIng matbemat.iclans In

the United St.atea and Is In use In the Department at Waah·

tngton aod In Dlany buelne88 collegea and eountlog roomR.

Also abort methods In other arltbmetical computatioD',

Edited. by R B Welch, A ?tI, late President or the Stnle

Normal School at Emporl... Price 60 ceot�, with a 2·cent

stamp for postage. Tbe monev mUlt llCcomllRny the order.

AddreM, KANSAS FARMER roO.,
'l'opeka, Kansas.

Tapake Buslna•• Director,..
'rHOS. H. BAIN, Att'y al Law. L. T. COLDR':)l.

8AIN & COLDREN, Real Estate and Loan Brokers.
Money on Farms at.7 per Ctlnt.

180 Kansas Avenue1 Topeka, Kas.

BROD.EKSON &: KLAUER, 189 Kansas avenu�'O:
pcka. Maoufacturc", of fine

CIGARS and TOBACCO

Wholesale and rcta!! dealers.

FERNALD BROS .. Isuccessors to J. W. Stout <I< Co.)
Marble and Grall te Monuments, 'l'ombs, Head·

stones, ctc., 157 and l!)U Quincy sireet, Topeka. All
work execnted in the hiKhest sty!c of the art. Satls·
(action guaranteed.The Missing Link.

tryon hnve a wind mill you should have with it the Wa·

t.er Supply Bnd Wind 1\[111 Regulntor, an attachment which

supplies a long relt WAnt oC every owner ora wind 01111.

Farm rights aUlI territory rO�·I![Lle. Send (ordelCrlpUve clr

culars to the inventors and patentee!.
SAYLES & BROOKS,

Wichita Knnsns.

WELCH & WELCH, ,

Attorneys at Law.
95 �1.l1SI\S Ayenue. Topeka Kns.

HENRY BLAKI!:SLY. PEABODY, KAS., DreederoC

SHORT.HORN CATTLE and
.

POLA.ND CHINA HOGS,

I hl\ye 100 Obolce Pigs Cor sale. Stock recorded In American

Polalad Ohlna Record. Young DuUI ror sale •

..
_'

·We nrc rnlslnJ:! ovp.r 800 plga (or this I!CIlSOn'fI tm/te.

Progeny Ill' lings tllnt hllve tnk£,11 more nlld lnr�ul'
BWl!l'IISlnke IllHI pork·(ll\ckcr'A premiums l\JnTll'au be

shflwn U\' AllY otllE'r UlRII CHI any other Lreed. !:Hoek

nil !teAlI'hy 1\1Il1 dniug well. lillve 1ll.(I�!e a �peclnlLY
or this brel't\ for:H �·Cllrs. TllUl:le f\f'MlrJIl{! tile tho.r4

ollJ.:ltl.lrcd Poland· ChlrulBshou!d s('ndlo IIl'uclqIlRl1('Ttl.
01.1' breeders will be 1'r-�lstl'I'�fl ill t.he A'llfll'icM.I
Pulnnd·ChhlFl H.£'l·ord. PhOlo.zrnph of :!i) Iorpl"dfl'H,
frce. '!:;willc JournBI15 ceuts. I'rices to suit thctiwl!f:I.

Two Hhl)lllH'uts mnllo to TTnmlJur,c'. G(:rmflny. in
1851; oue urdel' ior J�� to fill rrow same pnnil'8.

Ccrtificnle of purchase witb each sale nnll pedigree
wilen l·cCjuln:!d.

Short-llOrn Bull Calves
F'O� S.A.LE.

Thlrtv extra Ilne red thoroughbred Short-horn Dnll

Ca\ve� for tmle. 'Vi II Hl!1l on time to rurroerR, or clu�e

out in ORe lut to fI.lUC}JUII.'U nt R bAflmio' Allt\res!'l

G. W. GLICK, Atcl.tieon, Kns.

H. W. PEARSALL, Efuporl.. Knnsas,
LiV"oS'tock .A"U.c'tio:z:a.eer

and breeder o(
POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

R. T. McCULLEY
& BRO., Lee'a Slim
mit. 1010 , breeders of
thoroughbred Amer·
ican Merino Sheep.
50 choire yearling
Ewes In lamb to

�:�hs ;�l��� ���o��
I ��a���l�d������m

sell In iOls to suIt

K������mghfJ��h�
ma cockerels of the

Dllke of York and "'ut�crat strain. We BoUell

your pa.tronage and guarantee 8. square deal.

NEARLY :1,000
ltECOHORO punK lutED

Percheron-Norman Horses
lmportcd and Bred by

VV_ DUNI-IAM,
OAKt.AWN FARM,

Wayne, 0\.1 Page County, IllinoiS.
u;; I!lUOIt \¥od or Chleago, OD C. ,. N. W. ll'1.

468 OF THE FINEST

M.

\lfI�.\lIUt!t1l'll.�·.

11�1t1:: 111(11'8 ,thnn ttl., c·onlbh1c.t iUI-

t.(i���t:.t ..i��:�.!�.��g����· .�I����t�'!:;::�I�: :�!
un�'l'rt�'t'ion,", yt·uI·: Iliul nlO'·� tholl have
c\rer 1H.�eu hUI)OI·t.ecl nlHl h ..t�t' by nny
nlh,·.- nHtn ur firn. during' tlu"iircntlre
bn,..\nc�sl!4 .�nre�r.

n�I�I� l·::��r�·crct;it[om:�!:iF��·��'�e':-�I!I:�
nlhdend.
Come and sec for yourselves the �reat('!;t import

inl!' and breeding' estahlishment in the wor14.l.
Visitors nlways welcomc, whether tlwy desire to

����I�!���e ,�i t'l�otl;ri ;,��:;il�,e��,���o�·o:!·����� P��I ��
O:II<1a\\'n.
- Dated Sept. I, ISS1. Send for Catalogue

Dnnn.'ij Whltc l\IelnUc Ii:nr "Pltnrklng J.Jlhf'l. "Iampftll t.,
order with uall1ll or Ilnme anfll\tltlr{'�� find II II IIlbel"R. It il
reliable. cheap IUIII convcnlCIit. S{'''� lit. MI.:ht Aud plVC8
pr.rrt!ct !'I!ltl�fnc;'lon. 1l1UlIl.1'A1ed Price· List !lud AClmpJl!IIIo
free, .A.gt!IHtt wnHlcd.

O. n. DANA, WJ.;ST LF.HANON. N. If,

Out of Debt: Happy Homes.
JI'ff"nlon county, 1\"!uuu\.'1. don', owe adollllr. Oonnty

Mail, fltntlstlcs, IHlcl.' of IIUIII, "'c •. ftoee. .4.I!llrelli
MCI1i1Cr &. IUltey, O�ktltooaa, l{1l....

1st,>
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Conceming The Dairy. I the form of hay-ten, and afterward of rowen,

=================== is undoubtedly the best food tbe animal can

have, especiully when aided by a few roots,
such as turnips or carets. In such casesr milk

is abundant at a very early age, and' skimmed
milk is advantageously used :H a substitute. I

should not recommend tho USc of grain, espec
ially that cuntaining an abundance of oily mnt

tel', as Indian corn and linseed, for young dairy
stock, or even for dairy cows when in the flush
of milk. Perhaps cornmeal, sparingly, or biro
ley, or outuienl uiav be used in Winter should
the nniuial seem not to thrive well. But a

calf that is properly weaned and properly fed
after weaning, and furnished with a good pas
ture, will be carried through the first Winter
lUOSt satisfactorily on. good, sweet '. hay, espec
tally rowen, with roots. In this way can a

uniform and well-balanced animal be produced,
which, wuen put to dairy service, Will not he·
come coarse and raw-boned in appearance,
nor take on flesh at the expense of the milk

pail."

Creamery Outfits.
A Minuesota reader asks us 10 publish a list

of ,"·ticle� or unparutus comprising a creamery

outfit, for from GO to 100 cows. We comply
with hiu request, !;iV'illg lit the same time lists

from dalries with a larger number of COws, up
to GuO. Where it Is onl r intended to handle

the cream from II certain q uantity of milk for

butter rnlll,iu�, the lists below will be fonnd to

comprise all the articles absolutely required,
witlt the exception of the boiler required for

Ulaking steam to wurui the creum-tempering
vats in winter.
Par steaming the small sized vats the Ander

son steamers will be found convenient and

economical generators; ior large sizes the "Ac

me" boiler, and fur sti l l larger .oreameries

some larger vertical or horizontal boilers

wou ld be needed.
To band Ie the cream from milk of 50 cows

for butter-making alone: One 1aO·gallon
cream tempering vat, one 150·gallon revolving
box churn, to run with hand or power, as de·

sired; one factory size hand butter worker; t\l 0
butter ladles; one 240·1b. Union connter scale

with platform and tin scoop; two 14-quart iron
clad pails; oue l·gallon dipper.
To make butter from cream of 100 cow.:

One 150·gallon cream tempering val; one 20C·

gallon revolving box churn, to run with hand

or powe.; one factory size hand butter worker;
two butt�r ladles; one 240·1b. Uoion Rcale with

platform and tin scoop; two 14·quart iron clad

tin pail>; one l·gallon dipper.
1"rom cream of 150 COW8: One 200·gallon

cream temperillg vat; one 250'gallon revolving
box churn; one factory size hand butter workel;
two butter ladles; one 240·1b. Union counter

scale with platform and tin scoop; two 14·quart
iron clad dairy pails; one 1.gallon dipper.
Froni cream of200 cows: Tlvo 150·gallon

cream tempering vats. one 300·gallon revolv·

ing box churll; one factory size hand butter

worker; two butter ladles; one 240·1b. Union

connter scale with platform and tin scoop; two

14·quart iron clad tin pails; one l·gallon dip
per.
From cream of 400 cows: Two 300·gallon

cream t�mpering vats; one 300·gallon revolving
box cuurn, to rlln by po\\er; one power butter

worker; two butter ladles; one 240·lb. Union

connter scalp. with platform and tin 8COOP; two

14 quart iron clad tin pails; one l·gallon dip·
per.
From cream of 600 cows: Two "300·�allon

cream tempering vaU; two 3UO·gallon revolving
box churns, for power; one power butter work·

er; two butter ladles; one 240·lb. Union coun'

ter Rcale, with platform and tin scoop; two 14

q�art iron clad d\liry pails; one l·gallon dip.
per.
Cream tempering vats are made of all sizes.

l'hey are IIIso complete cheese vats and may

be med for cheese making if ever needed for

that purpose. They are so constructed that

cold water can be ruu around the tin vat in

Slimmer to cool the cream, and steam run on in

cold weather to warm the cream, thus �em"er'
ing it evenly and ripening it for churning as

quickly as desired. It is a well established

fact that cream qhould not be churned until

slightly sour to obtain best resuIts.-Prai-,·ie
Farmel·.

____.o.� _

Doolittle's Report For 1882.
My eighty coron'ies came through the winter

without loss and were in fiue condition on

April 15. The last half of April was unusually
cold, so that some of mv stocks wng reduced in
numbers greatly by April 30 .. which was the
first warm day of the season. At this time
small loads of pollen came in for the first. Up·
�n openiug the hives I found that my weaker
colonies uad uot brooded at all, while :the best
had brooded in only turee frames, which was

rather ofa poor class at this season of tile year.

May 2d fouud two or more inches of sn'Jw on

the ground with the mercury several degrees
below the freezing p�int, which killed :811 the

pollen' flowers. Suow aud frost were the order
of the day up to May 12, afler which we had a

few warm days. Apple trees blossomed June

5th, but it was so cold no honey was obtain ed

excepla little on the 8tli. As I had:quite
plenty of honey in the hives Idid not feel the
IOS3 of this sour.ce as much as I did in 1878,
when we had had it warm previous to apple
bloom, so that all the old honey had been used

up getting a hi ve full of brood. At such a

time feeding becomes a necessity. 'White clo·
ver yielded no honey, and July 6 f.mnd my
bees with stores nearly nsed up, as I had eQua·

lized the honey so no stock had more than two

ponnds in the hive.
Fortunately, the cool weather cansed the

wild mustard to secrete honey, and July 7th
showed the bees were gathering a hi ve, while
from the 12,h to the 20th very little was stored
lU the brood combs. On the 26th, basswood

opened, and for five days the bees stored houey
rapidly. Then'came two days of finishing olf
when no more was obtained.
Ourbas3wood usually opens about JUly 8th,

as it will be seen it was eighteen days later
than usual, which helped me much in getting
my bees ready for it. Buckwheat failed again
this year, making a failure Crom this source

five years in succes�ion. The acreage was usu·

ally large this year and I had hoped for a good
yield from it, but waS disappointed; and feel
like not classing bnck,vheat as one of the ·hon·
ey plants of this locality, The bees were plen·
ty upon it and gatJ,ered plenty of pollen, but
not a cell in the sections did I see filled with
dark houey. Thus ended the season of 1882.

My eighty stocks were reduced to 45 by sale,
thirty· five of which were fair colonies, and the
rest weak. Thirty of them were set apart to
be worked for honey, and the remaining fifteen
devoted to queen raising.
From the 30 I obtained I,Og9. pounds of

box honey, and 441 poundl of extracted, and
took out full frames of sealed honey to winter

my united neuclei upon, to the amount of
about 500 Ibs., which will not enter into the

average yield, as I report only that whteh was

sold. The 1089 Ibs. of bOl", aud 4411bs. of

"xtracted, gives a total of 1, 530 Ibs., on an avo

erage of 51 Ibs. per co\ony. This is the poor·
est yield I have had in ten years with the ex'

ceplion of 1876, when my average yield waS
just fifty pounds. From the 15 devoted to

queen raising, I have sent out 193 queens. I

have in good condition eighty colonie� for

winier. I find upon looking the matter up
that my avererage yield for the past" te� years
has been 88 pounds per colony, each year, and
that the selling price has been aboul 20 cents

clear oC all expense. So it will be seen that if
a man can keep 100 colonies of beea, according
to tae above figures he might gtt 8,800 pounds
of honey each year as sn average yield, which
at 20 cents per pound would amount to an in·

come of$I,7GO a year. I can not see why bee·

keeping does not rank fliborably with an v oth·

er pursuit in life. G. M. DOOLITTLE.
BORODINO, N. Y.-Bee.Keep�r'8 11faga2ine,

Straining Milk.
The purpose of straining milk is to make

it cl eaner than it was before straining, but
the object is often poorly accomplished. In

private dairies this work is usually better per·
lormed than when it goes to factories. When
a large number of persons are all putting milk
into one common reservoir, the weigh I of per·

, IIoJn:.li! ft':'COUDtllbililY loees much of its source

{rolii !LoII increased difficulty of tracing home

faults to thelt origin. On this account, the

patrons of factoriell nometimes omit entirely to

strain milk at the farm at all. They leave

this operation to be performed at the factory.
All the hairs dust and dirt, and the crystalized
accumulation. from insensible perspiration,
which are all the time forming upon the udder,
as well as the rpst of the surface of cows, and

which are always working off d'lring the pro·
Ce88 ofmilking, and finding their way especial.
ly into the broad·topped pails, remam in the

warm milk to soik and become soluble by the

time th. milk reaches the factory. No matter

ho" ne�t the factory man may he, he cannot

get out what has already diBBolved by the agio
tation of the milk on its journey to the factory,
often Beveral miles distant.-National Live·

Slocl: JO'lJraal.

Dairy Farming.
The Hon, George B. Loring, in an article on

dairy farming, 8ays:
"It would seem, therefore, tlial in rearing

animals for the dairy, care should be taken

that the young are not so fed as to develop a

tendency to great size either in frame or adi·

pose tiasne, or so as to establish in the end a

race which has every faculty except that of

producing milk. I would not advocate a defi·

ciency of food for young dairy stock, but I
wonld argue against an excess of articles of a

highly stimulating quality. The plan of the

Scotoh farmer id undoubtedly a good one-to

talce their calves carl y from the dam, feed

them from the dish, and bring tbem to Bolid

food or pasture a8 soon !IS the condition of the

young Btomach will allow. Joslead of linseed

meal they use a great qllantity of oatmeal-an

article of food much less predisposi ng to fal

and keeping upa vill:orou! growth. W� have

in IhUt countr, a (toad quality of hay, every·

where a bails of feeding, and after the calf is

1'''''00, or afier abe hu bad milk enollgh 10

iye ber a fair '�oll'OductJon into life, bay in

11,300 per )'ellr can be eNtly made at hamill 'Worctna:
for E. G. Rideout dt Co,. 10 Barclay Street,New York. Send
for t.belr catalogue aud tull partlculan.

A novel decoratton for the unstptly transom win·
dows which dtsfigure so many rooms In ctty houses
Is made by Hlllng In the space with deep·eolored da·
mask paper, upan which hELudsome raised paper fig
ures are laid. The figures. whtch lire o(e"ery varle·
ty, can be hought singly tor 25 cents lit any of the

leading wall·paper and decorators' establishments.

A good medIcinal tonic, with real merit, IB Brown's
Irou B�t.rs. so all druggist. •• y.

---_------_

Geometrical designs are now the most fashionable
for nil small nrllcles: doyells, for tnstance, nre len

qulLe pltlillin the ccuter, nlld In eRch corner 0 doub·
Ie triangle or Interlacing circlets or squiucs are work·
od.

For weak Itmgs.•pllting orblood .•bortne•• of breath.
conKumpllon, night 8"eall and ftllllngering coughs,
Dr. Pierce'l "Golden Medical Dlaoovery" II a BOver·

_!gil r_edy. Superl"r to uod liver oU. By druaglat..

Lambrequins for parlor mantels are of the f.shlou·
able term cotta shade 01 plush, embroidered In geo_
metrical designs; those for bed rooms are of raw silk
."lth Inseruon of colored sattn and fringe to match
the Insertlou.

------_.

Oancers and other Tumors
are treated with unusual success by World's Dlspen
sary MedIcal Associatlon. Butrdlo, N. y, Send stamp
for pamphlet.

----------

Imitation stulncd gl!l.ss is becoming very pooula.r,
espeeiully for homes where tile view from the back
windows is of a blank wall or neighbor's yard. with
Its weekly display of linen.

Th. Montg'Jmery Advertiser
says: "Simmons Liver Regulator has secured a rep
utaUou in every part of the United States solely on

account of its extraordinary merits as a medicine for
the liver, stomach and kldneys." Geuulue prepared
onty by J. H. Zellin & Co.

Fashlonahle bed quilts are now of satin, richly em

broidered. Tho center, for instance, of heavy white
satin, upon which a design of flowers and leaves is
embroidered. surrounding a monogram. A border
Ing of baby blue satlu nboutelghtecn Inches In width.
has a runnlug design in white silk, and each corner

is embroidered in Il dHferent pattern in stmtlur sutoh,
.

DELm'AN, WIS., Sept. �'I. 1878.
GENTs-I have not taken quite one bottteoithe Hop

Bitters. I was .. feeble old man of 78 when I got it.
To day I am as active and feel as well as I did "t 3U.
I see a great many that ueed such a medlclue.

D. BOYCE.
-.-

The latest quilt for ,,'baby's bed Ismade of trtangu
lilr pieces of colored silks joined together by feather
sUtch embroIdery In gold-colored tlloselle. It Is lined
throughout with white sateen.

1l'!)..For one dime get a package of Diamond Dyes
at the drugglst·s. They color anything the simplest
and most desirable colors.

.-----

The latest f""hton In d'oylles for meat dtsbes Is to

have .. design 01 uncooked vegetables worked in filo·
selle or crewels in the natu!al colors.

"Do not Fear, you carry Ooosar,"
said that Illnstrlous emperor to his boatman, in the
storm. And we can say to the thousands who arc

compelled to admlt.sorrowfully that they h�ve some

form of kidney dlse ..s•. Do not fear: there Is'a Cmsar
"mong ktdney medicines. It h Hunt's Remedy, and
It will cure you. Before Its qomm'mdlllg power, kid·
ney .nd llver aliments Hee aseoaqueredellemtes. Its
cures are marvelous; ili sway unquestioned. Itreach·
es cases that are glvea np and hopele... To all who
are allllcted in stomacll. bludder. kidneys or liver, we
come with, the encouraging cry, .1Do not fear I" there
is sure relief ill Hunt's Remedy.

.

Serap baskets are now in the shape of vases with
one or two halldles, and the ftlvorite decoration is by
means of a handsome bow. a bUnch of flowers. or a
group of tiny b_l_r_d_p. _

Ohange of Mind.
.

I declined to InBert your advertIsement ofHop Bit·
ters last year, because I then thought they mIght not
be promotlve of the cause of Temperance, but find

they are, and It very valuable medICine, mysetf and
wife havingbeen great'y benefited bythem, and I take
great pleasure III mILking them kno·wlI.

Rev. John Seaman.
Editor Home Sentinel, Afton, N; Y.

--------0.'---------

The newest dcslgn fur colored table cloths IB one of
birds 011 the wing. They are worked in IIloselles lu

raised stitch. the eyes being represented hy Iridescent
bead.. In one recently imported from Kensington
owls are in two corners and swallows in IIlght in tbe

corresponding one_s_._� _

"Buchupalba. "
New. qUiok, comillete cure .. days, urinary affections

smarting, frequent or difficult ul·inaHon. kidney dlscMes

$1. at druggists. Kansas Depot. McPIKE & FOX. Atchison,
KanRR@.

Oh,lyBack!
.�!

That's a commonexpres
sion and, has a world of
meaning. Hdw much suf

fering is summed up in it.
...,."..,.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com

plaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatism,dyspepsia,over
work, nervous debility, &c.

\..:'

\Vhatever the cause, don't
neglect it.. . Something is

wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has

yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak
ing the blood pure and rich.

Logansport, Ind. Dec. I. %880.

For a long time I have been a

.ufferer Crom stomar:h and kidney

:�Sd¢� v�!� :��it!���tViJid���
disagreed with me. I was annoyed
very much from non· retention of

:�in�cc�st::e�n'3inl ���ed���:�t,�
Iron Bitten•. Since I used dmt my

l:tDy����t��� si��I�oit!�e::�M'y
kidney trouble is no marc, and my
general health is such, that 1 feel
like a new mim. After the use of
Brown"s I ron Bitters for ono month,
I have g:uncd twenty pounds in
...llIht. O. D. S4"uUNT.

Leading physicians and

clergymen use and recom

mend BROWN'S IRON BIT
TERS. It hits cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure �·ou.

.

QU::J:NOY.

':'::.-.-- .J...... t 1�
.

-

J
The Quincy Is the Cheapest, LtJ!'hteat, Simplest, end most Powerful Press now made, The sweep on this p

r

kick or jerk the horses tlS other preeees dn." 'fhe Quincy Hay Preee una ull the luteat Anti lW8t hupruvemelof glue in
Iloon� on this preaa wlll,collu�,oJ)eu of themseh·e8 a.'i eoou AM the donr,llltcheN ure kl}ockld off. Tnl" l"r,cSR hl\8��leif door. The HRle tu U1is Pref18 will ectne nut ea81Jy AN 11(\011 as tlie bnle IK relvhsed. We "11I\rI\Dfi>�jtbls P. size ofl
Rooll work M Rny PreSlllI� the fIeltl or thhJ kind of tauchlue. We guarantee tu 10RII R common CAr wlt.h teo tCi ed and
of bay. For further l.articulara addreH8 . •... FHl!;Y « LAUU, bK Ntfrth Ut.1'! Htlee�, Qu

'

aA -:J..1I'..A JR, JE:&.l8[ ��utf::�
-finty. N.

"er juts
\)0 the

. Suff�re", cured �ermBnellt1y by tbe only rnuonat method of treating Catarrh, Astbma, Bronchltts, Con�u·'other
and nil. threat affections. New remedies, new methods or appttcatton: failure Imppcsalble tr dtrecucea are ronowec

eo, special nuenucn to NCI'VOll" Dcbili'ty, Epllepsy or Flta, and the removal of Tnue 'Vol'n.. Send eto.m�ose
treatise, partlculnra nud teetturontule to J. \V. BArt'E. Ill. D., :;9 N Clark sc, Chtcagn, 111., or P. 0, Box�n ..

Dr.T F Cook, rOfll�erly Professor ofrMatcrln Medica In "Be·uoett Medical Co'11eg-e," ChlcR.R'o.-l11., writes os (onow�fl'n
DuJ W DATE,

. CUICAGO. rr.r•.• (let 26th. 1881,!d

ommfndart���"tIvr:;�U�;t�� �������O[:rDt8'a��:hn:l��r;�fr:!��:�ti�I����lth eucceea, 1 therefore cheerfully re��
JFC(lOK, M'D. f

]\Ir C F Fulrbanks, editor and proprietor or t.he Form, Fjeld and Fireside, says:
DnJ 'V BATE, Dr,VE ISL.4.1fD.ILL ,.Oct 25th, ]88t.

Dear Str:-It affords mp. Rreat pleRRUre to publicly testify to the eftlcfl,Cv of your Inhalation Relllf-d� for Catnrh. In

WI,���CI�R�t l�:de�:����l� :��t�I�A� 1��X�:;��Jre:!IJ�����e'il ���r�:�i:t!�:�!�\���et��t!��t���I����.t�ii8 ��e����� r:��
worse than U5eless. Hoping that your effortlmay meet t.be success they deserve. I am your obedient servant.

, _
0 F FA�BBANKS.

From the Christal" StAtHlman, )\.tthvaukee,Wis. Dp.c 15th,18SJ'. .

.

.J

Dr J 'V Bate. of r;9 NorLh Clark strftp.t. ClllcRJ[O, hlUlln.vented "very Blmrle bllt, eft"ecUve tnhntE!f for the cure orca-

��r� :�� �:�f�)���::�S��he��;�� J�oS:��:�8�Oer l:���.�:I����ln�IJSB::�I::gi::����'lc::t�!��R l�����r�.:����Rt�:r�::..
00 the mueoua memhrRlJe or the varloU!1I p�lI�es. A0lr one can UIM! tbe Inhaler ant' everyone can at once· lIee thephtlo!l-·

����:S�t;:�1�lew���il��l�St�:�I�u��:tewb��1�8���el��N:te3��ITfsi���0 ;�a�����1�111 ���8���ir;:!��:i �ftca�t�::at��::r1i
or Rny bronchial dlseR8e to wl:1te to the Doctor for his Inhaler aod medicines.

'

Dn J 'V BATE, ' :MA··NITOWOC, WI8 •• Dec 2Otb,l881.
DearSlr:-The mPlllclnp. you spnt tnfll t;,rTape Worm WR8 recel'vf!d and ginn RS you Itlrf'cted, and I am' pleued to

BaY that in four hours arter 0. Tul'8 Worm wM'pnsaetl with the belld; It. measured 56 feet. 'Ihauks to your lDedlclne.
•

JACOB TESLOF.
ISirWhen ",rlUng nnmeth'ttpa.per.��

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

:l.JI1 1sas.E&1:a.,�]!:I.-h.ecl.
---

..

RIVERSID-=:, FARM HERD
•

,-:-OF-
POLAND AND BERK8HIRE8.
I warmnt my st.ock pure, b�t1 and competent for rl'gltrtry.

,I have as Rood Boars at hel\d ofmy herd8 as the country will
atroro, Rlllt ·defy competition. Parttes wishing PlglJ oreUh.
er bre,d of any llRe, or !I(lWS rl'ady to farrow. co.n be accom
modated b�'lIpndln," orders I fWnd out notblnll but FIRST
CLASS STOCK, and Wllnant satisfaction. Give me a triaL

J. V. BAllIDllLPH,
.

Emporia, }f:RDSU.

THE CHICJUJOI

Hay and Straw Press.DoubleTHE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN'TO FAIL.

til bad !luffered twenty yean with 8n\'ere dlseale or the
kidneys; berore usiug Hunt's Remedv for two dRYS I wasre-
Heved, and aln now well." jQSHUA TUTHILL.'
":My Phfl81Clans tbouJlht that I was paraJyzed �n one IIlde

I::: �::J16y8fi�C�r� il���:.�,matl8111 from 1 0 to 11}8O
8TEPHEN G. MASON.

!n��Ira�rc�l�l�'ft��ug�r: tpO�t���Rttrt�I��:lser:ti:�d�:
Bunt'. Remedy, Ilud was speedily cured�. GOODSPEE�.
er:;:l��Rv�������:�\�I�Se:,7L1�tt�� b�l���it����l��
tben cured by Bunt'" Remedy." 8ur.l�I"AN ""ENNER,

ed'�� haF�rbdr�::e�a�"t::1�1����ebln�h�r������:::!�:��
181!I°!��n���F;��r�� virtue otBuut'sAJ!:�K�la:.?l!�y
dlseasea (rom BC\ual trial. bavlng bef'n mucb benefitted
thereby." REV E G TAYI�OR.
I was unable to arise from bed (rom all attack of ktdney

dtseMC. 'l'be daeto", COHill not relieve me. I was ftunlly
completely cured by using Hunt's ��IA�lt'� DICKSON.
"I have suffered u:treAlely wUh"kidflflY disease; after U8'

��::,�ut'a Rewedy two days, 1 was enah��bo.FeC'U�R��8-
"I sold In two y@Rf8 (83,120) thirty· three thousnnd one

hno<lred aud twent.y hottie!t or Hunt's Rf!tnp.rty. It 18 R val
uable medicine tor klduey dt�&8e8." 'V H BLANDn'G.

D�Un:a\��.:! ��!:l�����!����r;o For 8n1e by all

HUNT'S REMEI?Y CO.,
PROVIDENCE. R. I.

.

J rioes 75 oents and $1 26.

Guuanteed to pres8 6 to 8 toni per day, 80 that 10 tOlll can
be loaded In a box cur, 8�nd ,'urutrculllrKaud prices. Mao·
ufact.uled by tb� ClilUAGU .HAY i"u,EHtI CO•• NOIiJaM to
S3iUt tlht.w tllo •• UllicRgo.

THE LINWOOD HERD'

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
Linwood, Leavenworth Co., Ka.."., Is on the U. P. R'y. �

mIles WPl,t of KRIIsn.s �lty. The bertlle composed or Import
ed VICTORIAS. VIOLKl'�, anti others from the celebrated
herd ofA. Crulcksbouk, 8cdtlaud. Aleo.
GOLDEN DROPS. LADY ELIZABETHB.

YUUNG I'nYLI.�AES. no,J<: of tiHARONS,
YUUNG l\IAitY�. ETC•• IH.().·

Imp. DARON VICTOR 4'!824. hred·by Crutckahank, nnd
1002.') GOLDENDROl:'SHILLflURSTS91'!O hend the herd

Inspection In.vltell. W. A. HAnnIS,
Fannjoin88tatton. Lnwrence, Kas

\
\.
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The Two Workon.
BY JOHN w. AVERY.

l Two workers in one field

� Tolled on from day to day,
th had the sameh..rd labor,
Both had the same small pay.

-

Wlih the sameblue sky ..bove,

\" ,ADd the same green
earth below,

Pte soul was full of love,
")" lie other I\IU of "'llll.

.

/.!!.tW they worked in tile same field,
1'1 r.tolling on from day to day,
,Both bad ihe Rame hard labor,

Both had the same ,mall pay.
But they workod not with one wlli,
The reason, let me tell.-

. Lo! one drank at the still,
And the other at Ihe well.

-Cit!! and Ooontry.

..
Som� Day.

Some day I shall be dead.
Bome day this tired head,

1.) With aU the anxious I.houghts It now doth lQlow,

I� . Bhall be I.ald l.ow. _

, This body, paln.racked, Ill,
Bh..UlIe at length, and .tIll,

Under the clover ..nd the wind· swept grass,
Nor he ..r you pass.

Th ..t were, Indeed, strange .Ieep,
When even you might weep,

ADd come, and go-even you-unheard ofme
� As bird or bee.

.

\
N..y, sweetheart, nayl believe
Here Is no c..use to grieve.

One s� w..yworn, of trouble so opprest,
Is gl..d of rest.

Perch..nce, when that release

H..th wrought Its .pell of peaee,
O'er this unqu;et heart, long vexed with woe,

Hcart's;ease may grow.

Who loves me wUl not·weep
When that I lie asleep,

But r..ther JOy to think. Buch sorrow m..y
Have;end)ome day�

, .-idabeUa Grant Meredith, in HdI'Per'8Magaoine.

A Gr..nd HouUlbold Calenda�.

Here I com� ..� .. In, e"lI"crly craving .. pl..ce ..mong
•

you, ..nd hoping m;r long sIlence may�not deb..r me
from ..n honorable position. Your colum .... alford

me untold pleasure, hOlh In reading, as .. Iso, In

practicing many .. timely hint, or trying 'flome new

recipe etc., etc. I ..m very much IntereBted In Mrs,

Walter'. hInts In regard to ".keeplng baby·warm." I

think m ..ny .. little I:r..,,·e might be cheated out of Its

early victim, If only ·mother. would be more

thoughtful of thecomfort 01 the little one. I shall

, try her plan for the utile over·.toekhigs or leggings,
as I think It .. good one. ·�Yes, Ladlesl all· of you, now
th.., �he busy Be..sonls ..t .. close, and the'longwinter

evenings ..re ..t h ..nd, I&ke up tlfe pen ..gain, If you

please; ..nd let u. try to in..ke our department a. In·

terestlng .....tjthe beginning, tor we ..re ..11 ..ware

the 4 to 6 weeks Intervals stretched ..w.., to twice

as m ..ny week., detracling from the interest which

otherwtsemight I((ve fiavor to our part of the KAN'

BASii'Aluna. I h..ve had my pen re ..d.y�ever..1 tlmes,

even trembling in ink, to write sometbln:!" but I

wonld tblnk my feeble ,elfort might be withheld,

giving pl..ce toJllose more gifted, and bettar IItted to

'advise. Then. too, [ have decldea to try ..gain, and

itwe ..II do our best, even though a little, our several

experiences unlte!l mo.y.make .. great,household cltl·
endar. We miss the peu of our departed "Jerusb ..

Clem" who.e ever welcome letler rang with joyous
words. Let ushope,0ur 109310 her eter"nl gdlu,

Somuch has been ...Id about flctloB, I' am fe..rful

"Uncle Joe" will not fllvor us with .unother good

storf. but such a. good wife as "Geraldine" must be,

Will, I hope co..xhlm to give the re..ders of the FAR·

KBR one more serial story for winter eveniugs' peru
s..l. The womau .1>Jl.'rolge question lll1S h.d quite
enough discussion I think, Better let our husbands

do the voting: and ..s Beatrice says let our InUuence

..ud pr..yers be relt upon the heart. of our sou...nd

husbands. Such sUent voting, l!I'all the.boon I crave.
I M\,,�TIC.

Willow Dell, K..ns....

•

Knitting.-'Fsncy Work.-G..mes.

I h..ve ju.t been looking over the �'LRMER and

noticed the Ladles' Dep ..rtment h ..d but C.,V letters

from tho "Ladles." Now what bas becume or them?

I wish they would give more directions for knit I..ce

·o.�d (ancy work and some nice games-for tho long

winter evening.. •

Iflhlll does not find the w...te b..sket ... my other.

did I will send some next time I write. I would like

to hoa.r from IIFarmers Da.ught·er'· wild wrote last

spring but haye not seen ..nythlug from her since. I

am 0. 11'armer's Daughter and llke to hC!l.r from them.

I can cook as well as 1II.1\0y of the housewlve3 as

weU ..s maklug f..ncy work. TANOLEII'<lOD.

Willow D;ll, Kansas, December 3,188·�.

Sqnash Custard.

I have been thluklng (or some time thRt I would

like to write some thing for the Ladles Department,

but what to write Is tbe question th ..t puzzle. me.

The days Itre 00 .hort one cau hardly find time for

..nythlng not po.ltlvely necess..ry.

I h ..ve been m..king what I call squa.h cwt ..rd.

Peel ..nd slice thin .. steamer t,vo·thlrds full of

sqnash; ste ..m hillfan hour or until done. Whell

eold p ..ss It throngh II colander; add one pint of

8weet crcam, one teacup full of sugn.r,
one teaspoCJl

he ..plng full of ginger, and three eggs well beaten;

bake about one hour. Wby should we be to the

trouble ofmilking pie crust? We' thluk bread and

butter with squash cu.t..rd I. quito good enough for

..nyone. Pies are too old fllshloned and are produc·

Iivo oOhat dreadful disease dy.pepsl...
I am glad 10 see so mllny of onr old frlerids back

. again thls weale. Last week my feellngs were

shocked when I .aw how few letlers Ihere wore. My

ez:cusC 19, that I thotlght others oOllld wrl1e BO much

better than I, that I nnd not the courage to try. Hopo

,you will all forgive me, I WIll try to do better In fu·

ture.

Crops are fine In tbls p�rt or Kansas. It Is .. real

pleasure to see the big lo�d. of corn pasSing on thclr

way to market. Surely the f..rmers ought to be

h..ppy this year, If they ever can be, Those tull

crib...nd ·gran ..rles wlil glvo us more hopeful

heartS for starling I!, lho ncw year wlt� greater

beerfulneas..' NOll."'.

Q'

• Woman Suffrage. .' I gether, and hang by atrOllg cord, ornamented with

I h ..ve been re..ding wlth Interest, the Ladle.' De. ts88el.. Put cord on either side at the bottom and

partment, and not only this department :in p..rttcu-
tie In a bow underneatb, Put papers in from the

lar, but like the paper very much. I think It has sides. A pair of small Bclssors in .. prett:r case

some splendid articles. I have looked each week make .. nice present, I would like 10; tell you how

regul..r to see Irany l.dy from Barton Connty would to m ..kemany of the thingsmentionea but fear the

write for the FARMER, but I guess the, (like myself) waste basket already; but to the lovers of fancy
know they were not cut out for newspaper writers work I will Bay th ..tI have .. great varlely of patterns
and h..ve kept silent. Of course I ..m a f�rmer'. for f..ncy work, aIso twenty p..tterns for tree trtm

wife, aud could I t..lk with the lady writers I could mlngs which I will exchange with you for ..cythlng

tell my vielvs In re�..rd to sulfrage, pumpkin plea,

I
useful or orn..mental. Please write first.

.

etc.,much better than I:e..n write them. I. ..m op-
MRS. M. E. MACY.

posed to woman suffrage; yet al the same time woo liox ito , Smith Center, Emlth Co., Kamas.

men have rights tho same ..s !I1.�ni 1)\11 J dQ no� be.
lIeve it Is at th� 0&1101 bo;z:, tll� st home, ..nd her
husban!lOr brother wlll help protect. her there,
wherc Ifshe WI\! gl1en the rlgbt to vote she would

be expected to protect hersoll, Mas.-
.

..-4_---_

Management of Poultry,
t h&Ve been asked to write more on this subject for

the benefit of those just beginning In the business. I
have at dllforent times written on thls subject and do
not wl.h to tire our readers or ovcrt.x tho patience
of our kind hearted Editor.
1st. Bee well to tho comfort of your fowls; h ..ve a

warm place (or thorn to roost in;" do not compel them
to sit on the perches In a, cold draught of .. Ir all

night. Now as 2d, and very important, select from

your Ilock the Iargest, and best hens and pullets,
hens not to bc over two years old In the spring, sd,
Market all cocks aud chickens of any kind but those

selecled for next spring's use. 4th, It Is nOlv vcry

imporlant that you procure cockerels of entirely an'
other place; get those fllr 'l;upcrlor In point of exc�l·

lepce to your hens, even though they should cost II

little more money thRn .. more common one, it will

p..y In the end, As to the:number, Ih ..ve fcundone to
every twenty heu... great plenty, aEyou soon have ..

great m ..ny setting or with chickens. It would be

best 10 h ..ve them':' early ... the 1st of Febru..ry, as

you will w ..nt to begin setting early, as the e..rly
chicks do so much betler than the late ones, If you
are preparcd to ClfO for them properly. With this I

mustclosc now,audifany one wIshes. to ask any

questions I shall be glad to anslVer as well as I can.

,Well. now let u. rallv to the front and show our Ed·
Itor we are still interested In thlS department and do
not let 'tile men s..y-Oh! I told you ,0; I knew they
would not' keep this up long-women ..re too Impul
sive and soon tire of .. thing even If It Is good.

M&s. J. P. IVALTims.
iIilmporia, K ..nsas, Nov. 19.

Transparendes for windows are made etthp.r of

·what is called "drchitects' paper" or very thin mus

'lim wl!lch has been coated over with liquid w..x and

left to dry. The beBt way to paint It I. to stretch It

Cbrittmas iBlComi�g. .over a/f!ame'in the .ome w ..y as .. piece of embrold·

This I. thc first yellr I have had tile pleasnre of e'y...ud In that pOSition tr.ce out the design. Trans·

readitlS' the KA.NSAS FAR1IER, and I am much inter- parent colors only are med, mixed with gold size and

ested In the Llldl�.,' Department, I wish to express "little turpentine.
my appreciation for the many Interesting ..nd profit·

-----�---

able Ideas gathered thererrom. A. Christmas Is so

year at haud, I thollght I.relgnt send some sugges

tion. th.. t would be new to m..ny of YOI1.

"he little folks espeolally are alwllYs Interested In.

Christmas trees. and ·there are many little oruaml!llls

for trimming the·troo,'thatare pretty and inexpen
sive. CornllcopJas ot flifiurellt sizes, made of thin

pastebo..rd and covered wJ�h bright paper of dim,,·

cnt colors, each decorated with a pretty plctur.!. or

any way fancy should Buggest, and filled with pop'

corn or peanuts, are nice. Cut large butterftieB from

pasteboard, with a sDlall'l'all of paper tor a 'oody,
ll.lld cover with l'<!llow or brown paper. One cn.\�
paint spobl and fltripes to,muke them more naturaL

Egg shells decorated with little pictures, b..nds of

gilt paper, slll,·s, &c., (.. string pastcd on to hang by)
bright crosses, anchors, shields, BUlls, moons, axes,

rlogs. chaloB. doves, crowns, cupids, eagles, stars,

&c., cut from pasteboard ..nd covered with gilt, or

any bright paper, m..y ,be used for trimming. Bags,
stockings ..nd mHten.oCut from tarl.ton or boblnet

and held together loosely with ."epb�·r; also mtle
bRSkets cut from pasteboard, and nicely covered

may be filled with can4y, pop oCorn or nuts, Dolls

dressed in n. variety oC costumPB, sucb. as sailor, Indi

an, ChInaman, &c; also·dolls made from wadding,
calling them �rr.. IIlrs. or Miss Waddington. are

quite funny. Wee flss•. ·.nd plenty of little c..ndles
sbould be .c ..ttered over tho tree. One should n ..ve

plenty of little book. of wire (pot hooks) ready before

beginning to trim the troo, or bent pin. may be used

to attach the trimming. 'I·here Woe t;nany suitable

presents both useful and :fancy. !For Grandma, a

knlltlng case, a bag for b..lls. cap or cap box, are

useful presentf.:. A Apectaole case, .cut fro'm card

board, with tho picture of spectacles,mlLrked on and

underneath tbom the word. "Gr..ndm.. , here they
arel" would often save her a hunt for "my specta
cles." For Grandpa, a Dew scarf, & p.Illow for his

chRlr, or shaving p ..per case.

Prelty and uselul milts m..y be made of white 011

cloth, cut In shapes ..nd sizes to suit the fancy.
Punch sm ..11 holes an eighth of ..n Inoh from the

edge, and the same dlst..uce ..part. Into theEe cro·

chet .. border of colored split zephyr, using white

knitting cotton ofsuitable size for the outer scollop,
which shOUld be edged'with the zephyr. A table

mat f�r .. ohlld m ..y be cut from 011 cloth and trim·

med the same way. A bib for child, mar be made

of j_va c ..no...,' tbe border to be worked with zeph·
yr ..nd a deSign at the bottom, the neck bound with

white lape. A pretty tidy for mOlher's chair, may
be made of cretonne, cut the "length and width 10

Buit c.halr. Hem all around, then with zephyr, Of
color to best match goods, crochet into Ihe sides, ..
border ofscollop., lind 011 the ends sew worsted che·

nllle fringe. A cig..r box s,talned bl..ck. and var

nisilcd and embossed piclurM pasted on, or the box

may bc covcred with cardboard nIcely worked,

makes for little sistcr n. nice work box, or receptacle
fur doli)". clothes. Mittens, skato bags, book satchels

for the boys. A. nice paper receiver for father"'R pa·

pers may be made from wire cloth, (oucb as Is used

for window screen.). Take .. piece thret·f�urths of a

y..rd long. aod half yard wide; turn down the edgel.
..nd cover cRch ,,!th bdght-oolored y..rn-work a

border, and design for c�Dter, same as if it were can·

vas, Or work tbe word Pa.per.. Fasten the ends to-

:Apple l'ndding,-Quiok Pndding.---'Sauce,
As ..pples ..re so plenty this f..ll, I will glve my fa·

,"orlte w"Y to make apple padding: CUt and pare

; some sonr apple., h ..ve some old bread, either light
bread or biscuit will do, pul a layer of apples. then
one of bread till your pan Is full; drop Bome butter

over the top; pour In some milk. and b&ke till apple.
..re done. M..ke dip as. follows: For .Ix persolls,

I take one quart of balling water. one quarter of

I pound ot butter, teaspoonful of CinCR-MOn or other

spice, and sugllr to ta.te; table spoo.nful of flour In ..

little cold waler, well mixed, stirred In while boiling,
fill your s.ucers wlth�be pudding; pour over your

dip, and apple pie Is "uo whtro." NolV for a quick
pudding, when comp ..ny comes.jnst us you ..re ready
to be seated at the table: Ono pint of sour milk,
soda to sweeten, onc·�g.Olle tableapoonful of butter.
one of sugar, fiour to make 0. still' butter as you can

easily sUr with a spoon; pour In .. p�n; bak� quick
and cut In slices and e..t with ·the ..bove dip,
'Did not "Ruth" ma'ke II mlstake·ln her pumpkin
pies? I think they would be "too sweet for IIny

thing," ..s the little glrlo .ay. II must say I think If

we would oat more sauce and puddings and less pie
It would be better for us.

Have read Mrs. Hunter's and Practlcal'a lctters

with Interest. Don't be too hard on us lhat Uke to

lea.d fiction. I have read aft much I'blood and thun

der" In history as ..nywhere,.and my Ide .. would be

that "Practico.l" was rather a hard·heo.rted woman

..nd not given to forgive or overlook little f..ults In

her own family. "Do unto·others ... you wish to be

done by" Is 1111 that Is needed.
AMERICAN GI'RL.

Something About RagB.
I hllve waited for some time expecting that some

one would answer that lad,.s quesllon-"If It was

cheaper to color r..gs or buy calico and tear that. up.'
I can tell her It Is cheaper to

.

buy already colored;
but a Btill cheaper way to do It Is to save all the

white rags, Bell the colored ones or bra ld In nice

ru"gs and buy her carpets; not poor slasy ones, either,
but good Ingraln or three-ply; or If her bouse calIs

forsl1ch thmgs and she Isable," brussels will out

wear them ..II. I know of .. lady who bought a

brussels when she first commenced housekeepmg
and that Is good yet, and It has been In constant use

In the sitting room all the time., During the same

time four rag carcets have been' worn out in her

house and she say. she will never make ..nothcr rag
carpet. ,

I agree with Mrs. Brown about saving rags and es

peclally the white ones, I wish to add to her ad

vicc, be sure to SE\\'e the'white linen ones n.nd put
them where they cnn be obtained at a c:omen.t's no·

Uce for .. doctor calls for them to make lint to stop
the flow ofblood, A horso ran "w..y one time In

the E.st and hurt .. man very badly almost in front

of our house. He was broll�ht In lind mother was

called on for linen rags. She was re..dy with .. nice

lnt of old table clolb., napkins nnd towels. As we

..re mothers now, let us be ready for anything th ..t

may happen. GYPSIE.

Con.umptlon no longer an incurable dlseaRe. Send

to Drs. SlIlrkey &0Palen, 1109 Girard St.,l'hlladel·

phi .. , for their Tre ..tlse on Compouud Oxygen, and
le..rn how this disease m..y be surely arrested and

cured. Itwill be m..ned free.

Plaques of hammered metal are mounted upon

. deep toned velvets aud then framed with narrow

beadings of ebonized work. The most popul ..r de·

Rlgn...re Moorish or Ar..lle.que. Those who ..re In

tbc secret of suck things assert that Moorish designs
..re to be unlversMly ..dopted In decoration.

Care worn persons, students,weak and over-work·

ed mothers wlil find In Brown's Iron Bitters .. com·

plete tonic. which gives strength and tene to the

whole syslem_. ...__--�

Thc latest novolty In te... l8;ble cloths Is to h ..ve

them 01 fine cNsh. wltb a bordcr design of quaint
·tea cups ...nd In the �enter .. time·piece, the hllnds

pointing to·5 o'clock. UsuaJly the embroidery Is car·

ded out·ln blne.flloselle.

Our readell, in replying to ..dvertilementa in

the Farmer, will do U8 .. f..vcr if theywill Itate
in their letten to advertilell that they laW the
a4nrtilement ill the K..neaIF..rmer,

DR. A. C. GIBSON'S

COUGHSYRUP
This COl\(POUND give. QWCKRELlEFln

Ooughs, OoIds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness,.
Croup, Soren,," of the Luna' from Coughing,

Pneumonia, PJ.uri,y, Bronohitl', Catarrh, Althm.,
Whooping, Cough, Mellie., Ind Conlumption.

�lJO/'UtOI 'I [223 Grand Avenu,':.1_ KANSAS CITY. lIfa.
801d bll all iJr'1J{fgl8t1. pr.lTlc••,,111 :15 C<III&

$5 to $20 per day athome samplesworth SS free.
Address STINSON & 00 .. Portland, Me.

A surecure for epllep.y or fits In 24 hours. Free to

poor. Dr: KRUSE, 2&14 Arsen ..1 St .. Bt. Louis. �[o.

$'--1-2 AWEEK. 812a d ..yat bome easllymade. Costty
Outfit free. Address TRUE& Co .. August.. , Me

$-66 n. week in your own town. 'J'ermso.ntl$5outOt
free. Address H. H. LLETT & Co .. Portland, Me.

g HAS BEEN PROVED .;
III

. The SUREST CURE for 0;

£ KIDNEY DISEASES. g
... Docs a lame ba.ok or disordered urine indi-

m
(I onte that you are a viotim P THEN DO NOT U

E HESITATE; useKidnoy-Wortatonco,(drug .. ;
=�:er�:d:::!i�::��lh�:le:�acti:�: a;
II> Ladies For(l()mpl.lntspccull.r�

;
andwcaknesscs.X:-��:�::���� :

� aaitwUlactprompt1;yandsa.f'el;y. f.
ce

EitherSex. Incontinence, retention orurino. Q)

t) :=,�!;!:38����8�i::.n:!�v�� �
43- SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. l'rIco St. lIIi

� I< I DN EY-WORT i

1\". n
...

� -:»
•••

��® THE GRF:.AJ.r..i��
�i/i�I�iH

A SURE CU�E FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
Nervous Exhaustion o.rising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

•.
"Female Complaints."

Dr. R. V. Pteroe, Bulfllio. N. Y.: Dear Slr-I was

sick for six year., and could scorcely walk about the

house. My brealh IVa. short and I sulfered from pain
In my breast ..nd stomach ..11 the lime: al.o from pal·
pltatlon ..nd ..n Internal fever. or burning sensation,

..nd experienced .freqllent smothering or choking
sensRtions. I also sulfered from pRln low down

across my bowels and In my back, and was mucb reo

duccd In lIesh I have used yonr "Golden Medical

D1scovery" and "Favorito Prescription," a.nd feel that

I ..m well. Very re.pectfnlly,
Belllah B. McMillan. Arlington, Go..

Square tablcs are. now fashlon..ble for dining'
!rooms; .usually tbey are supported ulJon one central

column extending Into carved lion's heads, breasts
, ..ad feet. Mahogany Is coming Into f..vor ..g..ln.

Wh..t it did

fo�n
Old Lady.

COSHOL'TUN STA ON, N. Y., Dec. 28, 1818.
GENTS-A number of peopl had been uBlng your

Bltlers here, ..nd with marked elfect. In one case."

lady of over seventy ye..rs, had been sick for ye..rs.

"nd for the past ten ye ..rs has not been able to be

around half the time. About six mouth. ago she got
s') feeble .he·was helple.s. Her old remedle.,orphy·
s{olans, being of no avail, I sent to Deposit, forty-fil'e
_lies ..w..y, ..nd got a bottle of Hop Bitters. It 1m·

proved her so she was ..ble to dress herself ..nd walk

..bout the house. When she h..d taken the second

bottle she w ..s abl·) to IIlke care of her own room and

'\�a.lk out to her neighbor'S. and hIlS improved all'the

thtc,slncc. My wife and cblldren also have derived

greai'tx-�efit from their use. W. B. Hathaway •

.

• Agt. U. B.lj:x. Co.

�...... -.�---

Plush c07erel1',(rames .. re decor,lIed with sm ..ll

beads or Uny bras'l'.teadPd nalls, or by p..lntlng a

Bpray of.apple or orange,blossoms-in one of the upper
c )roera and II bird upon Ib.;, corresponding one at the
bottom.

.,; '''.
Better be wise by tho mlsfortuB....�,f others th ..n by

your own. Take warning In time. Av"ld quack nos·
Ir lms by which thousands perisb. Use' �nly such

remedIes as arc demonstrated lI.bove susplln."ln, tore.
most among which Is KldneY·Wort. For torplell!ver,
bowels or kidneys, no other reme!)y equals It. r� _Is
sold In both dry lind liquid f.)fm by all druggists.

Woad b..kcts arc decordted In m ..ny fanciful w..ys,
the most popular bclog by h ..nglngs up1n the one

sIde ofdeep garnet, 0. crimson sateen. with Cringe of

the samo color, and a motto worked in KenSington
stitch, HHcI1p 011 more wood, the wind Ischl11," while

on the other side a collection of fir cones scrVC3 as or ..

nament.

·rr you are a womauund would contribute your In·

flllence to ..,deem humanity from Its numberlc.. Ills,
mllke all things else subordln .. le to health. !fyou
possess this InesUmllble treasure you mllY transmlt

tbe same ..nd your olf.iprlng mllY rI.o up IIna cRll you
blcssed. To secure _this It will be well to seek the

motherly countenanco of Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,Mass.
.

In Engl ..nd ..rr...ene has lost Its popularity, while'
here, on the contrary, It Is the most fashionable ofall
embroidery materials. Table Covers and porliere
borders arc there worked In .croll patterns In t.. lsed
work. A prefet:'ellC6b given to ceomctrical and arn.

besque deslgu_._. ....� _

Skinny Men.
Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute cure lor nervous debit

tty nud wenkne83 of "he genera�lve (unctl0I18. 'I. at drul
gista. Knnsns Depot,MoPIKE 6; l;"OX. A.tch�Q()n. Kau8ll8.

.

Bureau covers Bre now made In crash, 0. design of
Icavcs pnd Howers being generally worked In IIncn

fi03S. 'fhey can be wllshed. aud on thl. account
bave much to recommond tRem. Tho work Is usu·

ally ,olld, and.they are finlllbed oII by au Insertion M
dr..wn work ..nd fringe.

Don't Die in the House.
Ask druggists lor "Rough on nata." It clean out rata.

�ii:' bedbugs, roaches, vermIo.dles, aats.iusecta. 16c peJ'

DEVORE'S
FEED GRINDER

t? attach to any kind or WInd 1\1111.
Guarnnteed to b� the most sUf!cessflll
wind lI1ill GrimIer In tho mnrket. Lurgc

ii�f�I��d�� f,�i�e,�O 1��:llrl��c�����cOf
have no agents. Every GrimIer fully "'n.-ranted. L1b
ernl discount to agelitB. \\'rlte for cJJ'cular.un�_prict.:8..l\Janufac1ureu by L. M. DEV01::c..E,

FHEEPORT. ILL.

D. Lans-eU's Asthma. and Catarrh Remedy.
Mrfl. W, T. Drown, Monroe. TeXAS,

\Vrite�: .. I suffered with Asthma gO
years, Your Great Remedy complete
Iy cu ..ed lUe. I wish all AstumMlc
.�ufl'crcrR to scnd their addre�Balld get

li!��a� i��i;:fi; ;��h�tplj:;��tca����t
>\'l1d slet!p comfOltably. Full �ize box
:ly mull $1_ t-Jold by rlrngqists gener·

ally. Address D. LANGELL,AllpleCreek,W"l'ne
Co., OhiO, Prop'r.

FlORIDAl
Florida Land and Improvement CO.

"DISSTON PURCHASE."

4,,000,000

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PHEVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin[ and Fmr and A[l1c I
AntI is a Specific (or Obstinate

CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1,00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5,00

SOLD BY DHUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

HOPKINS' IMPROVED FARM and STOCK

BC..A.L.E
ManufActured at

ThorD.1:o�D., X%1d..,
JlYTUE

HOPKINS' SCALE COMPANY.

An 8 Ton Soale, with .. 20 footl'latform (or $100.
Other Bc..le8 in Proportion.

A WORD TO TIlE PUBLIC.

It t� now more t.han two years flilice we lle}!,on IOnnufactu

rh,g Fl\rm and Siock Scales at ThorntowD,Ind., under ,be

PI!1�1�1�t:I��Y;''{tf.leol��!�i(!�l���Vt�tlll���dl1ce an nccnrAle. du.
rg������'ic:fe�.'e"n�f��t�����h�;�i ��'��JlI:C�I:��:al c:��
t,hrown out before I.he ImbUc we also deRlred to RVtJld any

thing like an l!illltation orthf'm In (raud or deception. Our

8cnlf's, Iherefare. nre ruarIe or hOIIf'bt material Rntl hUIIP8t.1f\

bor throughout their entire conRlructloUj Bud ure lJuUt ac

cording to tme scientific prlnctplf'8.
We tiRe no woodf>n bemus In onr scalf'S. bllt Iron bf>Rme

with 8lee) Illvots (Hili braSR,I!'mfluRted beaIDs. wllh brasasUd ..

lUI! polso wt·llht.a polishell and indexf'd tn ,",ood sl.yl(>.
We furnish 1\ henm IJi11ar or CRee with each I!Cnlfl. made or

ReAMonptl lumher drE'8M!d. pnlnted with two cont8 robber

paint. lJflllJ!hf. of Krauss & Bnwsbuw,a.mlleltered til a lllain,
bandsome mAnner.
'Vc now have se ·l�s In opemUon In Ohio, InJ1I"n., 1111-

noill, KUJHms. Iowa, Ar\;nn:ms. rellllPylvlUllo. anl) N hlsourt.

Qur settles Ilre wnrrflllted (or n Itmn of five yeArs trom da.te

OrlHll'chMe. Wo ({i·Jlver the Mcnl� lloxed In gool) cllndition
(01' shl))plll� Rhonrd tile �'nrs Rt Thorntown. and fllrlllAb a

reliable mechanic to set up the Bcale lor each customer at

reUllOllnble chaTJ(f'II, or we furnbh lIraWlnl{8 ann uirec\lon8

tlmt n ll.IPchnnic fit )'uur 1)IRCe enn erect the Bcn\(>.

lfynn contemllinte bl1�·lll" ascnle,yotlshould 8ee0\1rtermll

���f.r�i�����I���r ��}l���� �:�'b!eS�����IIl��I�!��:.nn��rIf::
��� one oCtbelU Is origIDllko�l��N� ��;1ILE'd� ..

Addretls

Thorntown, Doone COULLty, Ind.
Tcstlmonln.I".

Rensse1ear, Jasper Co., Ind., Sep' 9, 18WJ.

Hupkirl8 &n� Co- t
Dpar SIrs-The Stock Scnles wbich we bou,ltllt or yOD glYee

enttre 8atisrACtiOn In all re8pccle. Can �ee no 8tngle point
tn whicb it 1s nY�������Yv�ny ofthe h�!;.f��C&li,�a.;��·N.

Crawrordsville, Ind., Sept 8,1882.
Afr. Hopk�"":

n�e::l��fr-011;h�.te t�i��':��C�I;!;R���r�������t�. nt�:��L:I
am 8atJsfied. Yours truly, JAS ;\lciNTIKR.

Crawlordsvllle, lud., S(llit 9.18&2.
llrot/I(r Hopkills:
lit.\.' Rcnle is working all right and I am !atisftpf1 with them

118 far as tried. B M HUTTON.

Tipton, Tipton Co., Ind., Sel,t 11, 186Z.
/lo1lkfns Scale Co., TIIOMltOlll1l.,"

J am wpll rolenH"d with my ACAteR. I helleve them to be
1!1Iperior to the Fuhb'Ulkfl. lllll"'e an Inteleat In (L three�ton
FnlrlJ:UlkR which CORt, ela.'i. Tn wel�bl",l' a bunch of cntUe
at one cirnfl" t.hen wpll!hlng eAch animal flp.parnlely.thesBm
of their welllhtH woultl var\i fifleeu or twenty ,loundA, while

�V�(:;��;i�t�;�,';,S. ����e;�eeh:��,!�,ea:��:n�:��hK 8��vl:fD�
oCn wl\jolon lonll on thpm without taking off the rrame eI-

cept, fhrhnv. YoUfit trulY'. 'V G NA81J.

AGENTS WANTED
'In every section of Kansa. to Rell the American

Farmers' Plctoria.l Cyclopedia of Live Slock Bnd
complete Stock Doctor, by lIon. Jonatlll\n Periem.
Edlior Prairie Fllrmer, etc., lIud A. H. Baker, V. B.

'Velerinary Ed'ltor American Field, otc., lIearly 1200

pa�es ..nd over 700 charts, lithographs and superb
Illustr..tlons. Price only S:;. Positivcly the faslest

selling book in thl. market. Exclusive terrltory...nd

liberal terms. For full p ..rtlculars add res. qulclt
KANSAS CITY PUBLlSH�NG CO.,

100 W 9th. Kansa. CIt.:v., Mil_

Our new cat:i-

Iogue will tell you
w safely, easily and

cheaply you can buy
clothing' for men or boys

by mail. Send your ad
dress, and we will forward it
by return post
Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall,

__

'ixth and Markel 5 .... Philadelphia.

- i
'1

C, L. MITCHELL, Fort Meade, Fla"
Agent lor POLK (Lud J,(AN1TEE couotles.

The Florlrla Land and Improvement COmllRny. owning
nearly 300,000 BOrPA In this Al!ency, hBve IUIDOllTlCed �hat
tbelr landb will be thrown opeu (01· sale ut Goverllwent pri
ces (,1.25 per acre) t om

OCTOBER 1,1882, UNTIL MAY I, 1883
Thl8 mre opportunity 01 flccnrin}t t)€!sirahle 10catl ••n8 for

Orange Groves and other semi· tropical frults, at nominal
prices, witlnever occur again.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF Ir WHILE YOU GAN!

rtttre���fi�r�:,h:I���8n�'I�!11�e���er)'I�I:�!IQ8r��I�?&��:p'�:
euter l.nnds, Ilay tAxes Rnd attellll to nil other bUSlut!ss tor
non·nsldent&. Corre8pondence 8olicited.

DONc,\tFan
to seh·d for

ourF��LL.
Prico-hist
{or188�.

Ioru to any address 'Oport.
application. Containsdc· ,

scriptions of everything
required for Personal or Family usc,
with ever 2,200 illustrations. We sell

all goods nt wholesale prices, in
quantitie. to 8uit the purchaser. The

only institution in Amcrica who make
this their speci..l busines.. Address

MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO ••
altT _4 lIa9 \V.baab Ave.ua� ()blcll.8'Ot m

/
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Chase oounty S A Breese olerk

1:� ��:-;r��ereUk�Y ie�nRgFJt"��::r.aa;l�g ���;tl�:
rl����¥ak:nU::'�;'�8V Alford ofBRZfUlf tp Nov 2 1882
1 cow with 8uckl K calf cow of brindle color notch out DC

po DC of ria-bt p r nbc t 7 years old beller call red abou� 5
mon hs old valued RI. ,30
STEER Taken up by J L Jackeou of Bazaar tp Nov 01882

i25e�2 year old eteer braaded J S on rlgbt. lJlp valued at

N:::�88���:���{i!:e::O{el�':� e�!l\b�Y�� ��ee:I!C
rope atlacbed to halter BIle unknown hlUl a black mare colt
aboutS months old by 1 er "I e valued at,15
MARE Also by same 1 dark Iron gray marA S yean old

with wblte 8pot I lett fll.I.ok scar In spot shoe on lett hind

(oot value 1 at t26
8TEER-Takl'n up by D F Nye ot Fall", tp Nov 30 1882 one

'rexee or Colorado 8 eer 3yeat'8 old marked with dewlap on

�o��b��w���k�a�:Cr�n'd8��8��e:�1:b�b\�r !:tu:!�t;;oIte

Elk oounty -Geo Thomplon olerk
I!TEEn-Taken up by Harvy Ounntughe n of Elk Fall" tp

NoV 118821 red steer with anme wnnacu belly brush ofto.l1
white 1 year old valued at. to
'Steer-Taken up by Wm ,McCluskey of Liberty tp Nov 2

l:S;�Jl:I��r:e�t��t�lears old no marks or bra oa per

1 1�e:r;�a:i!�ru: �� �hr!le: �t��r:8�E�:nieal�btreNg�
bl d feet alit in lett ear letter T brand OD rybt hip 2 years
old

11

CI

ID

W

CO

14

II Strays for the week ending Nov 22

Hodgman oonnty-L M MIller olerk

Bourbonoounty-L B Weloh olerk

Steer-Taken up by H A Noony of Marmat n tp Nov 14

���t���Stt!rnr:de2ah�:3!�: e:ro�mt!!t1�I1i:�thb�Pitewt�:
no mark" or brands valued at ,14
Steer-Token up bv J C Shaw ot lla mnteu tp Nov 10 1882

1 yearling leer amall alze red and wblte more red on bead
a 8i:!�.!.fak�no�pt�; �o��hv������to'/OPawnee tp Nov 6

188" 1 two year old atefr wbite with roo. epote on body and

�a$�n�k and head
l\lex can brand on rlill t 01),0" valued

He ter-Token up by Josel b Ro 1988 ofMarlon tp one red

and white encued belter 1 year old no ruarke or brands

valued at. ,16
Lyon County-W F Ewing Clerk

8t er-Ttlken up by)) L 8" lora ot F emont tp Nov 281882

1 red ad" I e epot ed yearl D8' steer a a 18 ze eome k ud
of brnnd on r III hlp t 0 d to unke out valued at $ 8

8 eer-'lake UJl by wm 8cl I !II of J e uo t lop Nov 28

188 1 red an I wh te ape ed yea.rll g eeeer aural Size no

m rks or b nQua v lue I a � S
Bteen--Takeu up by Jns Ii rost of Fremont tp Nov 2B 188"

I roan) eerl It 8 eer 80U e r d spots r 1 u lega UI 0 be

k ea I ou den an I eck re Lscme wbl e I be face awol

low fork in each ear awa1l8tze no tnarka or brands valued

nttl
.TEER Takeu up by W H Hickox ofEmuorla tp

Nov:lt ISB oue 3 ye"r olo steer co or r d and white

spa ted no marks or brands valued at 835
STEER Taken up by W W D wing oll>mporla tp

Nov 281SB2 1 reel III d wh te yeRrl D� steer crop
�nd slit In right ear undercut in left ear valued at

� 000

N�� .� 'f��e� �p�y �::::�}�L;�:::.,o�I����r����
aud a heifer c.1fat her side va ucd at '20
HORSE I'aken IP by W J P Sill of Jaekson tp Nov

o ISB� 1 dark bay horse about It hal ds I Igh SWRY

bock co lar boll ou lett xho Ider small White spot
behind rhe ri.ht ear valued at 850

28c�8; ?:�e�e�� �tgJ';.a�eo..�ltS o�K����� trn ���
forehead I ft hi d foot vhlte some wh'tc hairs 011

the right hlud loot good size valued at fOO

Miami oounty l' C Taylor olerk

STEP-It 'laken up by J W White EI Ilugar Creek tp
Nov 13 ISB 1 red yearllllg steer orop off both ears

.olu d utI 8
gTE'R Also by same one red steer with white

specks on body ILnd 0 op offeReh e" valued at. 8

Ii "En Taken up by L L Little of laola Ip Nov

20 1&2 a e red heifer valued at 51

tpB��� �at�� �Pr�r �:�:fi�� ��fla o��ulha:r��e��
brands visible valu�d III 112

Wabaunlee oounty-D M Gardner olerk

STIIER T.ke up bp S G Pratt of Wabaunsce tp
Nov :!9 18'2 1 red yearling steer with a very few

while spots on him also a wblte .trealt acro.. the

forel cRd anglln� about \}!l incl es wide aud 4 or 5

Igl�h':a\��� ::SI�um size uo marks or braD"" vis

HEIFER Taken up by Daniel W Johnson of Wol
bau'lsee tp Nov ,,_ ISB2 1 while heifer 2 years old

PMI medJ tI1 .ize nomafP or brands valued at 110
HElP R .US) by same 1 wblte belf.r red on side

g�h;�� :1�:l,l!,"��I�l3�t81501301p'a.t no marks or

STIIIIR Also by same 1 red steer with a amall star

�� t�:!�eV�rb��rsv�\�e�":� ne���� size no marks

PONY Tilken up by L B Ralld of Waballn.ee tp
1 browu mare pony 2 years old past with lour vhlte

feet and white face branded with a diamond Ilbout

2}!llncllesln length with a letter L at the bottom

also a faint brand letter � on the back side of the

right ham valued at 15 dols
Mun Taken up by Will am Springer of Newbury

��dNl:cith4�� Fe���t��b��::de��r� .:-:Y:A2sbe:uT
der white strip in forebead valued at SO dols

STEER Tak.en up by F Frey of Newbury tp Nov 9

���t\'1:r�I��� ���If�erte:� ��i'ue���n�e�Ol� on

1 [J2L��e .r�::��I����e.!'�rl�o���t.:t I�arri':d
at:!O daIs
FILLEY A1.0 by same one 2 year old Iron gray

Olley len hind foot wblte valued at 20 dol s

MARE Taken up by FW Nolknlng ofKaw Ip Nov

���ld��WJ'rO�y mare
2 years old brauded on left

PILLEY Taken up byWilliam C Holladay of WII

�\���o:a�a�rt'U:��ltelo�"l':N��Il�tg��� t\�d
part ofall of 118 legs are light color no other marks

or brands vl\lued al?5 do I.
FILLEY 'laken up by I J Emerson of WIlmlnglon

�flv��rit��nl�;d��ff�IUla�gl::�t:lll�af:ceOI�o�!hh
er marks or brands valued al 5U dol a

Linn oounty l' H Madden olerk

HEIFER Taken up bv Johu J Hawkins of Bile

Mound tp Nov 71882 1 red and white yearlIng helf
er wh Ie between horns no otbermarks or brall<!s

visible valued at 12 dol @

STEIIB Taken ur. by Samuel Delllnger of Mound

��t,r�� l�rtCr��':�n��et�!��a�i:�� 'b'�n"ct:e"v:I��d
at 18 dol s
STRIIR Taken up by D M Kendall oC Paris III Nov

161SB 1 roan yearling steer ears and legs red. bran
ded with letter C on left hlp valued at 14 dol"

STEER Takeu up by H S Makel son 01 Potosi tp
Nov 21SB2 1 red yearlln� sleer some white on belly
aud brl8ket valued at 13 dol S

1��Ef�elb'r���I���lr;rni��; 0;:1��0��tgel�o:nA
In Oauks bush of tall white and wblte spol I.u C",re

head valued at 16 dols
STEER Taken up by J C Mellndy of Potosi tp Nov

41SBI 1 dark red yearhng steer willIe spot lu lore

head 0 I each .houlder aud In each Oank til' oC tall
aod belly white vaiued at 18 dols

DE FER Also by same 1 light red 2yearold helCer
hi d feet lip of tall and most oCface white valued

ats�8.:�1 '!raken up by'E M Snyder of Potosi tp Nov

� 1881 10 rawberr. ron I � yeR< old steer wblte

face bush oC tall off val led at � dol s

H F £1 'laken p by P B p" Idock of Blue Mound

tp NoV 24 188 1 darl< red 2 year old bel fer white

.pots In torehead s vallolY Cork In right ear 110

brands vI.lb e val ed at 12 dols
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Norton county-A H Harmod 00 clerk
MARE Taken up byWm Pnee 0 Dc izell Sept 29 1811

t l'R rei ponv n are 6 YJ'A olrl white 8 0 n 10 ehenll t>fO

crlbllble Ij and on Illf\ thlg a d Lou left blp va ul!dnt�20

Douglas oounty-N 0 Stevens olerk
8TEER-TRken up by W E Lo J( I'! MAr on p Nnv 2 8"

1 wbite steer 1 yr old amootb rop on left ear valued utSIS

Bourbon oounty-L B Weloh olerk

H����;J:'o�nse�ol�[edP:��:rm��:1 !:�t \31 r:as�oh�:�
12 )'f8 old wblte 8trlpe on left ahoulder left hind kuee

epralnPd valued at f30
nULL-Taken up by Frank McGurln orMarion tp Nov

Itil�[�ki!.���e�olgb�a��1v�n�V:l:�lon tp Nov If)

1882 1 yearling heifer marked :vttb underblt.in r Rbt ear

OOlhf' whttf' vf\lued at $ I)

IIEIFI!:R-Taken upon b JOR Cook In :brR 10 p Nov

18 188 1 red ye&dtug heifer medium size wh te 8pot on

,\bl'll'1t- raken "" M F' Eastman of Walnut tp 1 Ii ht

oy mare 7 OT 8 YI'II old bra ded J E C on lett 8houl�er
rI��Xl\\�.�T:��U�ob,;nJ (fll::C�: �� Franklin tp 1 dark
ron gray mare 3 yn old last 8(.1 tnK
COLT-Alao hy Arue 1 dark ron R'NlY, bOf8e colt 1 year

nld PRBt IJlaze face no marks or branda Visible value of

boihE�F�:lB.r.ten un by CO Starkey or Marton tp Nay

.. I88i! 1 red and wh e heifer t yr old sma I 8 ze 188 on

right Illp .,,&1loW fork in len ear valued at ,14

Woodson oonnty-H S Trueblood olerk
MARK-Taken up by J RWare In Terry tp Ocl 12 1882

I bay mare" yn old white feet star lu f, rehead saddle

and collar ma.rb b ack mane an 1 ta valued at t37
STEER-Taken up by Henry Wa.chtman In Uberty tp

No 1 1882 1 red and wbite steer 2 years old bole in eacb

ear va Qed. at .�
fL'OLT-Tnkeo p by Peter Beers In Owl Creek tp Nov 1

=t 1 be, mELl'e colt I) yra old star In forehead valued at

00 ..... Thken up by N C Madl""D In Perry tp Nov I 8"

�:;: :::i:Tbfr��\�br:.!�e stripe along back crop off

I'rankUn oounty -A, H Sellers olerk
HEIFER-TatenupbI'CPC oucb I Cutlertp NovlS

1882 1 roan heifer 2 yrs old wblte 8pot In torehead wbite

belly F on right. hlp bole and lI11t in rllbt. ear valued at

,14
tl'S����l��k��J�!'l1�:.�:a����\�� t��w����
aUIS
CA I.F-AJoo b,same I pale red call abort tall valued

at-JSALF'_AIJo 'by aam. I red apotted cal( valued at f6

Shawnee county-Geo T Gilmore olerk
MA.RE-Taken up by Jan es May In Doyer tp Nov 1 82

1 2 yr old mare both hind teet white atar In forebead val

ued at 130
STEER Taken up by Matthew Peterson ofDover tp lfov

7 lAlr.t 1 dark cd 2 yr old stt>er su all atar tu forebead D

on rtRht hlp underblt In right ear end off left ear. valued

at t�NY Taken up b1 Wm Ooker In Williamsport
tp 1 bay mare pony about 8 yrs old Indescribable

hrand on left shoulder wbile stripe down faee lelt

hind foot white valued at 840
COLT AlBo by same 1 Iron li'ray colt 1 yr old wblte

.Irlpe on Cace no brand. valued at 30 dols

COLT Taken up by C:r tlloell In Williamsport tp
Nov 2 188' lone yeor olel dark brown m re colt

white hairs wart on face and nose hind feet and lefl

fore loot white valued at 17 dols

Linn oounty-1' H Madden olerk
HEIFER Taken up by John Rowe I II Slanton tp

��fe� ��it t���f���:��?u:�oit"l� 1�ln:lIng muley

BTEI!'.� Takel up by B W Wilson In Mound City
Ip Nov :Ill 1882 1 red yearlh g steer legs red and

white pldcd tall 00' above the bru.1 obort drooping
borno .1It In Icft car valued al 15 dols

BTEER Takel up by JIUI A Crozier In Centerville

'l"tlt��HIR1�!klerC�tt�r�Ic:'�nS�C�..
H Ion l{�I���lIIe

ll\, No" 2 1882 1 red 2 yr old h�Ccr white face H

�lenhlp. I
_mllR AI.o I y ....me 1 red 2 yr old heifer wII! Ie

.po
.,.lAI1shouldcr white lu face H on 18ft hlp

II EI "1!:n Take I p by J F'Day In I Iber I tp hlov

2l'I IIIl!2 I 4.,.,p red 2 yr old belfc white on bel y and

flank. bush of tJril "hlte
J on left blp I

8 rKIIU T..iccn up by Ransom at ndel In I Ibeny

Ip 1 red aCId whl e .peck ed 2 yr old .teer elrop of)'

rll�lear valued at 16del.

FI LLKY Tuen up I Y 8 P Horl�eker 17] Ilbeny

tp No. la 1882 I cheolnut aorrel fl ley .. fte face

I'0&Il lpOl behind len ahouille
• .alued at J dol.

MUK ruan up bJ 8 •1'- hI Pa • Ip Bept

WabauDsee Couuty

N�J"���2 r:�:: �r. ���I�� :gr��r:,!�:{ee�°"o"u�htfea.�
old no marka or brands Valued at ,14

Lyon oounty-Wm F EWIng clerk

JlEIFER Taken Ul by H F Herry at Waterloo township
on Nov 7 1882 one light roan beifer S )est'ft old ElIDall fn s 1.e

c��:��t��t�r :�db;�eca��e'e� �.,,�ea:!rl:O\l��::!t'l:
�� rnOdl:ft��b�:���r:rf:r[ gld atve���O�tb,�oe and White

HEIFER Taken up by Van l\fcCullocb. ofEmporIa town
IIhtp on NoV 17 1882 one fed roan yearlil g beller brand 1 on

eft hlp and valued at ,,2
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TOPEKA. KAS.

COOD LARCE ROOMS.
FIRST CLASS MEALS.

FAVORITE HOUSE For CommercIal
Men and VIsitors to the City,

And OUR TABLE will be the best that
the market affords

TERMS -$150 and $2 00 PER D:\.Y

HaRRIS & McARTHUR, Prop'n.

Importer and Breeder ofPure Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
f1arefullly selected In France by mvselr aided

by experienced Fr. Ich Oltl ert. My I st Impor
latlon consists oUu Illr�e .n t vlgoro s 8tlll11on8

wi Ich are now thorouoh) ace Imated and In

prime condit 0 I Bill olf� I g tI Is mllgnlftcent
exhibition 0 lIoe Norona s lor hie al d willwar

rant each horse All Illquhles cheerfully an

8wered

A Common sense Remedy.

SALICYLICA
No more Rheumatism, Cout

or Neurall:la.

ImmediateRebefWarranted
Permanent Cure Guaranteed

Five yean establish d and never known to fall In a

single ca.se Bcute or chronic Refer to aU prominent.

pby8iclans and druggtatIiJ for the atandlng ot SaUc) Uca

SEOR.ETI

THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE

POISONOUS URIC ACID WIUCH EX

ISTS IN THE BLOOD OF RHEUMATlC

AND GOUTY PATIENTS

SALICYLICA !��.'!o���: �m��DII
atrikee directly at tbe caU5e of Rbeuma Ism Gout a d

Neurtl.Jg a wl lie 80 nany 80 called speclflca and IUP

poaed panocp.BI only treat locally the etfec 8

It haa been conceded t y eu tnent scteDt sta that out

ward al pUc tiona such M rubot Jl'l\l hoi I olntmeu 8

l1nimpn a II d 100th ng loUoDa will not ..ra It ate theae

dl&eMe8 wh ch are tI e reault of lobe polaoning of the

blood wltl Urlo Acid

SALICYLICA r��k:nwi,��mll��p���e!,
re noves tl P. disorder It Is ow exclu8 vtc'ly used bvall

celehn ed ph� a clan" or An eTI a u E rope Blah

eat Med cal Academy or 1'ari8 repo ta U5 pe ent CUlca

iu tbree da.) 8

B.E1\I.EE1\I.EElE:E=l.

that SALlCYLlCA I. a certRID c Ife for Rheumatism

Go.t and Neuralgia TI e most lutell8" Villus �ro

.ubdueaRlmo.t I slllntly
Give It a trial Reltef Jl aranteed or monev refu

ded

Tbouaandl of tea Imon als sent cn application

$1 a Box 6 Boxes for $3

8ent tree b)' n 0.1 on rrcelpt of ruo cy

ASK YOU R DRUGGIST .FOR 11


